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ASTRONAUT COL, Brewster Shaw shared his views on 
the status of NASA programs with some 250 residents 
Thursday night. Shaw, asked by an area youth if he’ll ever 
visit another planet, replied, “No, I’m too old, but you’re 
not.’’ (Related picture page 14.) 

Economy measure 

Manned space program to 
move ahead-Brewster Shaw 

The United States’ space 
program will continue to re- 
cover from last year’s Chal- 
lenger space shuttle 
tragedy, and move ahead 
with manned space flights 
and construction of a space 
station + 

That’s the future de- 
scribed by Cass City native 
and Astronaut Air Force 
Col. Brewster Shaw during 
a 2-day return visit home 
last week. 

“It’s taken us a long time 
to recover from that (the 
tragedy). We’re still recov- 
ering,” Shaw, a member of 
the commission charged 
with investigating the dis- 
aster, told a crowd of some 
250 persons a t  Cass City 
High School Thursday 
night . 

“When you lose a quarter 
of your assets. . . .not to 
mention the loss of human 
life, you have to figure out 
how to preclude” it from 
happening again, he com- 
mented. 

Following an extensive 
review of the shuttle explo- 
sion, he said, “We think we 
have a pretty good handle 
on” the problems which led 

to the tragedy. “After we 
have gained enough confi- 
dence through testing, we’ll 
be ready to fly again,” 
Shaw predicted, 

“We’re spending a lot of 
money and a lot of time” 
researching and testing 
safety enhancement im- 
provements to the shuttle. 
“We’re going to have a bet- 
ter vehicle, we’re going to 
put up a space station (and) 
we’ll get On with the busi- 
ness a t  hand,” he con- 
tinued. “We’ll get on with 
the things NASA has been 
doing and should be doing.” 

NO GUARANTEES 

Although Shaw indicated 
he’s optimistic concerning 
the future of the space prog- 
ram, he cautioned that 
there are no guarantees. 

Improvements and revi- 
sions are underway to pre- 
vent another tragedy, he re- 
marked. “That does not 
mean that we’re never 
going to have another acci- 
dent. As sure as I stand be- 
fore you today, we’re going 
to have another accident in 
the space program, but that 

OwemGcge axes student health 
insurance coverage for 1987..88 

Health insurance cover- 
age offered to Owen-Gage 
School students a t  the ex- 
pense of the school district 
was axed Monday night by 
the board of education. 

The board cited continu- 
ing efforts to tighten school 
finances during a lengthy 
discussion on the matter. 

School Supt. Harley 
Kirby, who recommended 
the action, explained that 
the district this year paid’ 
some $2,200 to cover about 
374 students. The policy, he 
said, pays up to $250 beyond 
other insurance coverage. 

“I’m nrJt saying it’s not a 
good policy for the kids, but 
it’s not the responsibility of 
the school to sign the 
check,” Kirby told the 
board. “It’s not our respon- 
sibility” to provide indi- 
vidual insurance to the stu- 
dents. 

Kirby indicated that it’s 
illegal for the district to use 
tax dollars to fund insur- 
ance coverage for individu- 
als. The district already 
carries liability insurance, 
he noted. 

“If we were to continue, 

I would suggest that every 
student who wants it (insur- 
ance) should pay for it,” he 
continued. 

A majority of board 
members indicated agree- 
ment with Kirby. But board 
President Ron Good voiced 
concern regarding students 
whose parents have no in- 
surance. 

“I’d sure hate to see one 
student hurt and no insur- 
ance a t  home,” he re- 
marked. 
Good suggested that the 

school could continue pro- 
viding the insurance a t  
about $5 per student rather 
than force each student to 
pay $25 for similar cover- 
age. 

He added, and the board 
agreed, that if the school- 
provided insurance was to 
be cut, then students who 
participate in sports which 
require a physical exami- 
nation will be required to 
show proof of insurance be- 
fore they are allowed to 
participate in a sport. 

According to high school 
Principal Robert Andrews, 
$1,0o0 to $2,000 has been 

paid out during the current 
school year in claims on the 
student insurance policy. 
Many of those claims in- 
volved medical procedures 
or supplies not covered by 
other insurance, he said. 

The board voted unanim- 
ously to stop paying for the 
student policy and to re- 
quire proof of insurance 
from students who plan to 
participate in athletics. 
Kirby agreed to investigate 
policies similar to the stu- 
dent coverage to determine 
the costs for students to ob- 
tain such insurance. 

SEV WOES 

’ In other business during 
the 2-hour regular meeting, 
Kirby presented updated 
state equalization figures 
showing a larger than ex- 
pected drop in SEV in the 
school district. 

Owen-Gage voters will be 
asked at  an annual school 
election June 8 to approve 
renewal of a 6-mill request 
plus an additional 9.5 mills 
for a total of 41 mills to 
cover record losses in SEV. 

61 -year banking career 
ends for Fred Pinney 

After 61 years, Frederick Pinney announced his re- ory retirement in the corpo- 
H. Pinney has ended his tirement a t  the annual ration. 
career a t  Chemical Bank meeting of the board of All of his banking career 
Cass City and was given a Chemical Financial Corpo- was spent serving the bank 
vote of thanks by the board ration because he has in Cass City (formerly The 
of directors a t  the bank. reached the age of mandat- Pinney State Bank). He 

started working part-time 
at  the bank in 1921 when a 
student at the University of 
Michigan, working during 
the summer months. In 1926 
he became a full-time 
employee, serving as assis- 
tant cashier and trust of- 
ficer until January, 1931, 
when he was elected presi- 
dent, replacing his mother. 

He served as president 
continuously through Dec. 
31, 1976. He became chair- 
man of the board in 
January, 1977, and retired 
as  an active employee until 
April 15,1983, He continued 
as  chairman of the board 
until his April retirement, 

Alan W. Ott was elected 
chairman of the bank to re- 

FREDERICK H, PINNEY place Pinney. 

Preliminary figures indi- 
cated that the 1987 SEV 
would be about $35,271,293, 
but Kirby pointed out Mon- 
day that the actual figure is 
$34,598,823, a total loss of 
$10.1 million from the 1986 
SEV. 

The superintendent 
added that the school dis- 
trict expects a surplus of 
$10,289 if the millage re- 
quests are approved, while 
approval of a total of 4.0 
mills would mean a deficit 
of $24,310, and a total of 31.5 
mills (currently levied) 
would mean a deficit of 
$3 18,400. 

Kirby said that any extra 
money netted as a result of 
the approval of additional 
millage would be used in 
areas such as personnel. He 
noted that teacher contract 
negotiations are coming up. 

In related matters, the 
board set informational 
meeting dates to discuss 
the millage request with 
school district residents, 
and scheduled a meeting 
date for a committee ap- 
pointed to represent the 
board in upcoming contract 
negotiations e 

The informational meet- 
ing dates are 7 : 30 p.m. May 
26 at  Gagetown Elemen- 
tary School, and 7:30 p.m. 
May 28 at  Owendale High 
School. 

A committee represent- 
ing the board in contract 
negotiations-Kirby, Good, 
Joseph Warack and Jack 
Brinkman-decided to meet 
May 18 to review negotia- 
tions. 

TUITION 

Also Monday, the board 
discussed future adjust- 
ments in the amount of tui- 
tion being charged to stu- 
dents living outside the 
school district * 

Currently, the policy con- 
cerning tuition requires an 
annual fee of $1. Such stu- 
dents also are  asked to do 
small jobs, such as washing 
a bus, as part of their tui- 
tion. 

Kirby recommended that 
the board consider adjust- 
ing the tuition rate. He 
added that parents of out- 
of-district students don’t 
contribute to the district in 
terms of tax revenue. 

Warack agreed that such 

students shouldn’t get a 
“free ride,’’ but added that 
additional students are 
“good” for the school sys- 
tem. 

The board also approved 
a motion to begin proceed- 
ings to borrow some 
$44o,ooO for operations in 
the 1987-88 school year. 

Kirby stated that the fi- 
gure is based on 50 percent 
of the district’s assured 25.5 
mills multiplied by the dis- 
trict’s 1987 SEV. 

School staff member Les 
Packard was granted te- 
nure by the board on a 
unanimous vote. 

Board member Mary A. 
Abbe was appointed a s  the 
board’s representative to 
the Huron Intermediate 
School District’s biennial 
election for the board of 
education, slated for 8 p.m. 
June 1. 

The board learned that 
student Owen-Gage 

Heather Dorsch is the first 
recipient of a $100 scholar- 
ship grant in memory of 
1986 Owen-Gage graduate 
Lori A. Mosher, who died in 
a car accident Oct. 5.  

please turn to page 14. 

doesn’t mean we’re going 
to lose another orbiter. . .or 
another crew.” 

Shaw said he intends to 
remain very much a part of 
future flights, adding, “I 
personally am going to fly 
again soon after we resume 
flights.’’ The 41-year-old 
noted his next mission, 
probably the third flight 
when the program re- 
sumes, will involve a clas- 
sified national defense 
payload, meaning he won’t 
be able to share as much of 
his trip with the public, for 
security reasons. 

He stated that future 
flights will emphasize 
minimizing the risks by 
minimizing the number of 
crewmen involved. He said 
that crews will probably be 
cut down to 5 members for 
awhile. 

Shaw announced that 
NASA, during the past 2 
weeks, has released re- 
quests for proposals on a 
space station, which he said 
he hopes will be trans- 
ported to space on several 
flights in the 1990s. 

Financing for the project, 
initially estimated a t  a total 
cost of some $8 billion, how- 
ever, has forced NASA offi- 
cials to scale down their 
plans, Shaw added. 

“That’s one of the prob- 
lems that the agency faces 
right now--severe budget- 
ary limitations. But we are  
going to have the space sta- 
tion. ’ ’ 

Shaw said that the space 
station would enable NASA 
to conduct experiments in 
space for longer periods a t  
a time--30,60 or 90 days, for 
example. 

LEADERSHIP NEEDED 

Shaw emphasized the im- 
portance of continuing the 
space program as  a matter 
of world leadership by the 
United States. Last year, 
he explained, the USSR 
launched some 90 space 
crafts. “We flew practi- 
cally no launches a t  all- 
none were manned,” he 
continued, adding, “The 
U.S. cannot rest on its 
laurels ; leadership (in 
space) is very important to 
us.” 

Shaw narrated a slide 
show and movie relating to 
his flight aboard the Atlan- 
tis in 1985 during his 90-mi- 
nute program. He outlined 
the mission, including his 
crew and their duties, and 
explained various experi- 
ments carried out during 
the flight. 

Following the program, 
he was named a Paul Har- 
ris Fellow by the Cass City 
Rotary Club spokesman 
Ken Jensen. Along with the 
honor will be $1,OOO placed 
in the Rotary Foundation in 
Shaw’s name. 

In closing Thursday, 
Shaw, who received a 
standing ovation, thanked 
members of the audience 
for their support. The best 
way Cass City residents can 
help the space program is 
by “instilling your confi- 

dence in your representa- 
tives,” he said. “That’s the 
best way to help us out and 
help yourselves out--it’s 
your program. ” 

“I encourage your con- 
tinued support because we 
need it. . ;we need it.” 

Smash 4 windows 
at high school 
Four windows were 

smashed and $5 taken early 
Friday morning at  Cass 
City High School, according 
to a burglary complaint 
filed with the Cass City 
Police Department by high 
school principal Ken 
Micklash. 

Windows in a teachers’ 
lounge, agricultural room, 
counselors’ section and 
Micklash’s office were dis- 
covered broken, and the 
money found missing from 
Micklash’s office, accord- 
ing to the report. 

Micklash, who indicated 
the crime probably occur- 
red sometime between 2 
and 7 a.m., estimated total 
damage at  about $100. 

Also reported during the 
past week was a breaking 
and entering complaint, 
which led to the arrest of a 
suspect who was found 
early Sunday morning at  
the Elmer Francis resi- 
dence, 6446 Pine St. 

According to the report, 
Francis contacted police a t  
about 3:lO a.m. 

Police Sgt. Donald Miller 
said that the suspect, 
Donald D. Daniels of North 
Branch, was arrested on a 
warrant for suspicion of un- 
lawful entry, and for dam- 
age under $100 relating to a 
broken window. 

Julius Navarro, 4607 
Huron St., reported that 
someone placed toilet 
paper in his van and around 
his residence, and used 
shoe polish on and in the 
van early this month. 

Navarro indicated the 
vandalism took place after, 
1 a.m. May 2. 

Lois Papp, 4462 Jacob 
Rd., reported that someone 
put a dent in the passenger 
side door of her vehicle May 
5 while parked at  the village 
park in Cass City. The inci- 
dent occurred sometime 
between 4 : 30 and 7 : 30 p. m., 
the report stated. 

Report little I 

damage in 3 
grass Jzres 
Elkland Township fire- 

men responded to 3 fire 
calls Friday, none of which 
resulted in major damage 

dent reported sparks com- 
ing Off the top Of an electri- 
cal pole near the field which 
had burned earlier in the 

or in juries. day. 
Firemen remained at  the 

Fire fighters were called 
to a field just south of the 
KoepfgenlElmwood road 
intersection west of Cass 
City at  1O:W a.m. Friday to 
extinguish fire. a one-acre brush 

According to fireman 
Ron Pawloski, the fire may 
have started because of 
friction of wires on a nearby 
Detroit Edison electrical 
pole. 

Pawloski, who noted that 
the Department of Natural 
Resources also responded 
to the blaze, added that fire 
fighters spent about one 
hour a t  the scene. 

The fire department was 
again called to the scene at  
about midnight. Pawloski 
stated that a nearby resi- 

location for 4 hours, while 
Edison employees were 
called in to work on the 
pole, Pawloski said. 

Another fire broke out 
about 1 112 miles east of 
Cass City near M-81 a t  8:30 
p.m., according to Paw- 
loski, who noted the land 
involved is owned by Jim 
McDonald. 

Shingles and other debris 
were burning a t  the loca- 
tion, he said, adding that 
the fire remains under in- 
vestigation. Officials have 
been unable to determine 
the cause of the fire to date. 

Fire fighters, who earlier 
this year put out a debris 
fire at  the same location, 
spent about 30 minutes a t  
the scene. 

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP firemen had a long day Friday, spending about 5% 
hours on 3 fire runs, including one hour at a 1-acre brush fire south of the 
Elmwood/Koepfgen Road intersection (above). 

t 
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Audrey Katzenberger 

Art and Jane Wass of 
Cass City announce the 
birth of a 9-pound, 9-ounce 
baby girl, Rebecca Lea, 
April 27, at Hills and Dales 
Hospital. Grandparents a re  
Frank “Bud” and Mary 
White of Cass City and Mrs. 
Martha Wass of 
Homosassa, Fla. 

Monday evening, May 4.  
Trinity United Met1:odist 
Women entertained the 
Salem UMW group for sup- 
per. Linda Schramm. Dis- 
trict UMW president from 
Sandus ky , was the guest 
speaker. She gave a review 
on the seminar she at- 
tended in Indianapolis, 
Ind., over the weekend. The 
topic she spoke on was “Vi- 
sion. ” Forty-one women 
were present. 

Monday, May 11, Mrs. 
Dawn Freeland and son 
Steven of North Branch 
came to spend the day with 
her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Rienstra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Peasley of Milford spent 
the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Peasley. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cross of Cass City, 
April 23 in Hills and Dales 
General Hospital, a daugh- 
ter, Shanna Lee. The baby 
weighed 6 pounds and 1 1 2  

ounces and joins a sister, 
Amanda Lyne, 5, and 
brother Ryan. 

Mr .  and Mrs. James Rolz 
and children of Milan spent 
the weekend with her pa- 
rents, Mr .  and Mrs. Ivan 
Tracy. 

Paul McKee of Lapeer, 
Mrs. Lyle Zapfe and daugh- 
ter, Donna Holm, had 
Mother’s Day dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Root. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Seurynck 

Leo and Ila Seurynck at St. Agatha’s Church, 
celebrated their 50th wed- Gagetown. A dinner recep- 
ding anniversary April 26 , tion followed a t  the 
with an anniversary Mass Brentwood in Caro. 

. The former Ila Goslin and 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wright and Jimmy of 
Davisburg attended church 
with his parents, Mr. 8- ‘ 
Mrs. Charles Wright, Mhj 
10. After church they took 
Mr.  and Mrs. Charles 
Wright to Frankenmuth for 
dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Jones 
and Jayme of Ionia $pent 
May 9 and 10 with her pa- 
rents, Mr.  and Mrs. Max 
Hammond. 

Don and Barbara Hanby 
left May 8 and are driving 
to California.En route they 
stopped in Fort Wayne, 
Ind., to visit Richard Hanby 
and family. They will be at- 
tending Don’s sister, Mary 
Hanby’s, graduation from 
Masters College in 
Newhall, Calif. 

iq Born April 30 to Stephen 
and Cheryl Osentoski, a 
daughter, Christina Kay. 
She weighed 7 pounds and 
9 ounces and was 20 inches 
long, and joins a brother, 
Nicholas Allen. Grandpa- 
rents are Mrs. Patricia 
Viney and Mr. and Mrs. 
Enoch Osentoski of Cass 
City. 

Youth from the Presbyte- 
rian, Trinity and Salem UM 
Churches met Saturday, 
May 9, at the park for 
softball and refreshments. 

Guests at the John Haire 
home for Mother’s Day 
were BJ  Haire, Lynn and 
Larry Sroka, Susie and 
Jimmy, all of Plymouth, 
Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Fenton 
of Freeland, Miss Madeline 
Miller of Saginaw and Mrs. 
Roy Miller of Pinconning. 
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her husband were married 
April 24, 1937, by Fr. John 
McCullough at St. Aaatha PUBLlSHEO EVERY WEDNESDAY 

AT CASS Clfy. MICHIGAN Wednesday, May 6, a 
luncheon was served at 
Sommers’ Bakery for 
Lucille Sommers Frank 
and former employees, 
Esther Guinther, Anne 
Klinkman, Anne Benkel- 
man, Lena Tuckey, Mrs. 
Lee Smith, Ida Wiles and 
Audrey Katzenberger. 
Joan Merchant and daugh- 
ter, Lola Osentoski, also en- 
joyed the luncheon, a part 
of the 50th anniversary 
celebration. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ham- 
rnond, managers of the 
Cass City Apartments, 
went to a seminar in Cadil- 
lac May 7-8. 

The couple has 6 chil- 
dren: Ruth of Essexville, 
Alvin of Gagetown, Jeannie 
of Cass City, Mary Lee of 
Dallas, David of Dallas and 
Shelly of Huntingwoods. 

They also have 11 grand- 
children and 3 great-grand- 
children. 

Mrs. Eleanor Keller, 
Mrs. Shirley Lynch and 
children called on Mrs. Eva 
Watson May 7. Mr. and Mrs. Michael 

(Kimberly) Groosbeck an- 
nounce the birth of a son, 
David Michael William, 
born May 4 a t  Bay Medical 
Center. He weighed 7 
pounds, 15l/2 ounces and 
was 19Y4 inches long. He 
joins one sister, Kira Fr- 
ances. Grandparents are 
Ms. Diana Zagorski of Cass 
City, Raymond Zagorski of 
Deford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Groosbeck of Kings- 
ton. Great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Domas of Madison Heights. 

Miss Barbie Merchant, a Mrs. IvanTracy attendc 
student a t  CMU, returned the mother and daughter 
home Thursday for the banquet a t  the Sutton,Sun- 
summer. She celebrated shine United Methodist 
her May 12 birthday with Church May 9. She had 10 
family and friends a t  Sulli- guests with her, Mrs. Carol 
van’s North in Saginaw. Shields of Marlette, e a r e n  

Bok and 3 daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Milan, Kathy O’Dell and 

Buehrly Of LiVOnia Spent Laura of Deford, Kris 
Saturday night with. her O’Dell and Erin and Isabel 
mother, Verneta Stllson. Whittenburg of Cass City. 
Sunday morning they ac- 
companied his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Stine had 
Mary BuehrlY, to the Sunday dinner with her 
church Service a t  the Salem daughter and family, Mr. 

and Mrs. Roger Nicholas of UM Church. 
Kawkawlin. Other guests 

Among those attending were Mr .  and Mrs. Kenneth 
the Novesta Church Of Marker and family of .Es- 
Christ mother-daughter sexville and Scott Stine of 
banquet Saturday evening, Saginawe 
when Verna McConnell re- 
ceived an  award as mother May 10 Sunday dinner 
of the Year, were her 
daughters, Norma Speirs, Tracy were Mr. and Mrs. 
Meha Guinther and Peggy James Bolz and children of 
NOrdquist, all of Cass City, Milan, Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
and Patricia Blue Of Mil- O’Dell and children of De- 
lington. six grand* ford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
daughters granddaughters and were great- also dren Douglas of Cass O’Dell City. arid chil- 

present. 

guestsofMr.andMrs.Iva 

Audrey Katzenberger 
took Emma Kettlewell and 
Doris Evens to the clinic in 
Lapeer May 8 where they 
both had eye check-ups. 

Miss Ann Marie 
Lorentzen of Saginaw spent 
the weekend with her 
mother, Helen Lorentzen. 
Saturday they visited Steve 
Tesho in Kingston. ”Man comes as a novice in- 

t o  each  age in his l i f e . ”  
Nicolas Chamfort 

At the 7:30 evening ser- 
vice at the Novesta Church 
of Christ May 17, a guest 
from Rock Lake Christian 
Assembly, near Vestaburg, 
will present a camp prog- 
ram for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Stil- 
son and daughter Debbie of 
Livonia, Earl  and Verneta 
Rayl, h;cn and Laura 
McRae, Gerald and Betty 
Stilson, Jerri  Ann Kitchen 
and son Kile, and Verneta 
Stilson all enjoyed Mother’s 
Day dinner a t  the Sherwood 
on the Hill Restaurant May 
10. Oliver, Verneta, Laura 
and Gerald are all sons and 
daughters of Verneta Stil- 

Gary and Deb Martin of 
Cass City are the parents of 
a baby girl, Virginia Marie, 
born Wednesday, April 29, 
a t  Port Huron Hospital. She 
weighed 6 pounds, 4 ounces, 
and joins a brother, Greg, 
who is 8 years old. 

FREE 
Christian Science Lecture 1 The Cass River Women’s 

Christian Temperance 
Union is scheduled to meet 
with Mrs. Marilyn Wood- ! ward May 15 a t  1:30 p.m. 

Betty Dorling of Cam- 
bridge Shire, England, 
came May 4 to spend 3 
weeks with her sister, 

Dale, Mary and Susan 
Damm, Mrs. Glenn 
McClorey and Larry _ -  - - 1 Fay McKenzie Waldman, C.S. Hille and Dalee 

of Pacific Palisades, California I 
at ( General Hospital 

McClorey had Mother’s son.- Muriel Addison. 
Day dinner a t  Sherwood on , 
The Hill, Gagetown, Sun- 
day. 

Meg’s Peg 

7 
Odds and ends 

First Church of 1 BIRTHS: Susan Damm, a student 
a t  CMU in Mt. Pleasant, ar- 
rived home Friday evening 
for the summer. 

1 May 8, to Mrs. Regina I Shave, Port Hope, baby I girl. 
May 10, to Mrs. Penny i Heilig, Decker, baby girl. 

Christ, Scientist 
510 W. Lincoln, Caro, Michigan 

i 
PATIENTS LISTED MON- Monday, May 18 I DAY,MAY 11, WERE: 

8:OO p.m. I Robert Adams, Marcia 
Klaus, Cass City; 

Mrs. Delphenia Bean, 
Bart Hall, Decker; 

Charles Gage, Katrina 

i Bradley Osentoski, Mrs. Julia Depcinski, Mrs.  Ann 

f 
I 
I 

Subject: “The Health and 1 
Happiness NO Body Can i Kloc, Deford; 

Child Care Provided 

Richard Elrod Sr., 

Give You” 

Marriage Licenses 
George Skel ton, 

Lakeville. and Sharon Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Thompson and Mr. and 
Mrs, Ephraim Kvight at- 
tended the 26th Interna- 
tional Square Dance Con- 
vention a t  McMaster Uni- 
versity in Hamilton, On- 
tario, Thursday through 
Saturday, returning home 
Sunday. 

Mike Karr and Clarke 
Haire were weekend guests 
of Clark Hillaker of In- 
dianapolis, Ind., where 
they attended the Indy 500 
time trials. 

Sunday callers of Mrs. 
Eva Watson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Watson of Bir- 
mingham, Robert and Bill 
Watson. Charles, Robert 
and Bill are Eva’s sons. 

Jarod Chard is staying 
with his grandparents,.Luis 
and Lila Arroyo, while his 
mother is in Florida wit; 
Charlie and Marge Chard. 

The Cass City Nazarene 
Church had their mother 
and daughter banquet 
Saurday night at the fellow- 
ship hall with 23 l a d i a  at- 
tending. Sunday morning 12 
ladies were honored with a 
special gift during -the 
morning service. ’ - - 

Mother’s Day guests I 
Debbie and Patti and Futh 
Timmons were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer ‘and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Timmons, Anna 
Fritz and Ann Neal, Angie 
Faust, Mr. and Mrs. Amold 
LaPeer, Mr.  and Mrs. 
Gaylord LaPeer, Mr.: and 
Mrs. James Johnson Sr. A 
potluck was enjoyed. 

* *  

Lutherans .:- 

plan events ..: 

by Melva E. Guinther > >  _-.b1*6 

David Opperman, Mil- 
lington, and Lisa 
Moorhouse, Millington. 

Kenneth Nottingham, 
Clio, and Christi Zwerican, 
Clio, 

William Summerf ield, 
Vassar, and Willeah 
Tausch, Vassar. 

Thomas Balley , Vassar, 
and Carol Keinath, Vassat. 

Karl Humpert, Akron, 
and Susan Kritz, Fair- 
grove. 

Overheard- the day after 
we sprang ahead to day- 
light-saving time : Those 
flowers will really start 
growing now, with an extra 
hour of daylight. 

****** 
Several people responded 

to a recent column with ad- 
ditional childhood misin- 
terpretations. 

The Lord’s Prayer seems 
to be especially suscepti- 

ble: “Our Father which a r t  
in heaven, Hal Lloyd be thy 
name ...” “Our Father 
Richard in heaven, Harold 
be thy name. Buy kingdom 
gum.. .” 

“Lead us not into Penn 
Station ...” “Give us this 
day our day-old bread...’’ 

It’s good that the Lord 
knows the thoughts and in- 
tents of our hearts. 

One lady remembers re- 
citing the books of the New 
Testament with “Ax and 
the pistols to the Romans.” 
Another recalls Philippians 
and Galoshes. 

And the songs, oh my! 
From “Mansion over the 
Hilltop,” one youngster 
sang lustily of the day when 
he would ‘ I . .  .nevermore 
wander those doggone 
streets that are purest 
gold. ” 

Another picked up a song 
her mother often sang 
around the house, “Jesus 
knows all about our straw 
gulls.” She admitted that it 
made more sense when she 
had learned to read and 
knew what struggles were. 

Margaret Boag tells of an 
acquaintance whose favo- 
rite was the “Andy 
Song’ ’,...“Andy walks with 
me, Andy talks with me ...” 
Most old-timers know the 
real words to the chorus of 
the hymn, “In the Garden,” 
are “And He walks with me 
and He talks with me, And 
He tells me I am His own.” 

In the name of pat- 
riotism, a solemn 6-year- 
old was overheard reciting 
the pledge of allegiance to 
the flag, “ . ..one naked indi- 
vidual, with liberty and jus- 
tice for all.” 

Kathleen Warner, grand- 
daughter Megan Warner 
and Suzanne Frazier, all of 
Vassar, attended the 
mother and daughter ban- 
quet with Mrs. Ray Fleenor 
May 9 a t  the Salem UM 
Church. Prince and 

Princess Gardner 

LEATHER 
WALLETS 
New Styles! 

Timex and 
Lorus Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Hartwick had with them 
May 10 for dinner, Mr. and 
Mrs.  George Fisher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Hartwick 
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Langmaid and son 
Paul. 

Good Shepherd Luthefan 
Ladies Aid met for their 
regular meeting Monday, 
May 4. 

Plans were discussed for 
a variety of upcoming 
events. A mother-daughler 
happening will be held Sur 
day, May 17, from 1 p.my-3 

QUARTZ 
WATCHES 

I 

IBSON GREETING CARDS Many New 
1987 Styles 

SAY IT BEST 
I I 

A 

25% Off 
I I 

I Caress by Russ 
****** 

could be done with sporty, 
sortie, warty or shorty, but 
there has to be something 

* more imaginative than that 
rhymeless verse. 

From a list of accident 
descriptions which my in- 
formant vows were taken 
from actual insurance 
claims, these gems were 
passed along : 

--In an attempt to kill a 
fly, I drove into a telephone 
pole. 

--I had been driving for 40 
years when I fell asleep a t  
the wheel and had an acci- 
dent. 

--I was on my way to the 
doctor with rear end trou- 
ble when my universal joint 
gave way, causing me to 
have an accident. 

, j 
- 

Was hables Discount Fast 1 Day 
Prices Film Processing 

Little Playmate 

COOLERS DUTCH AUCTION NOW 40% OFF 
by Igloo 100’s of Items Left Thybony and Warner 

Kids’ Books Perfumes Key Rings Fry Pans 
Shampoos Razors Red Hawks Slack Racks 
Stuffed Animals Picture Frames SI ippers Much More 
Gift Items Coast e rs Party Goods 

1 

$1 899 
****** 

Little things that bug me: 
The 40th birthday wishes-- 
Lordy, Lordy, Joe Blow is 
40 ! 

Admittedly, a limited 
number of words rhyme 
with 40, and Lordy isn’t one 
of them. I’m not sure what 

Desk Organizer 

LAMPS 
m 2  In Stock 

All the Latest 
Re1 eases 

Prescription and Video 

Drop Box 
Under 

Drive-U p Window 

Used Pocket 
Books for Sale 

25e to *1.00 50% Off 
Reg. $24.95 
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By Jim Fitrgerald 

A Gyear-old gelding, “Egyptian Torch,” has brought new 
honors to Imogene Fleming of Cass City, who bred the 
horse. 

For the second year in a row it was named Trotter of the 
Year. Competing in the open and invitational classes for 
most of the year, Egyptian Torch earned $83,010 in 1986 and 
has lifetime earnings of $195,454 with 27 wins at  the end of 
last year. 

‘ 

’ 

woman who frequently 
changes sexual partners is 
most often called a tramp 
or even a whore. And that’s 
not equal opportunity 
employment. 

The general impression 
is that there’s something at- 
tractive, or at least accept- 
able, about a womanizer. 
He’s a devil, of course, but 
oh you kid! In fact, also ap- 
pearing on “Nightline” was 
an astute male commen- 
tator who suggested Hart 
might profit from publicity 
about his alleged womaniz- 
ing. If he got the vote of 
every married man who 
ever played around, Hart 
would be elected president 
“in the greatest landslide 
in history,” he said. 

On the other hand, how 
many votes would a female 
presidential candidate get 
if reporters accused her of 
having an  attractive young 
man for an overnight 
guest? Geraldine Ferraro 
claims she was shot down 
simply because of pub- 
licized suspicions about her 
husband’s business ethics. 
If the suspicions had con- 
cerned her sex life, Mon- 
dale would have dumped 
her and Pepsi-Cola would 
have preferred hiring Fidel 
Castro a s  a TV spokesper- 
son. 

But gender equality is not 
the point raised by Ferraro 
and others who insist the 
identity and number of a 

candidate’s bedmates is ir- 
relevant. They insist the 
public really isn’t in- 
terested, and the scurrilous 
media a re  using titillation 
to sell newspapers and in- 
crease ratings. What does 
philandering have to do 
dent with ? being a good presi- 

The media’s defense is 
that the character of candi- 
dates is reflected in their 
private life just as much as 
in their public life. If a pres- 
idential candidate cheats 
on his wife, voters should 
have that information to 
help determine if he might 
alsocheat on foreign policy. 

And if the public really 
weren’t interested in a can- 
didate’s sex life, newspap- 
ers increase and networks their audience couldn’t by 

cles reporting in yesterday’s on it. Which news- arti- 

paper did you read to the 
last line - the ones about 
Gary Hart and the blonde 
actress, or the ones about 
foreign policy? 

Like it or not, the truth is 
that most of us gobble it up 
when the news concerns the 
sexual peccadilloes of well- 
known people. The question 
is whether that peccadillo 
will prevent a person from 
being a good president. 

A peccadillo, inciden- 
tally, isn’t a condiment for 
a manizer, which is proba- 
bly a big sandwich. 

On ABC-TV’s “Night- 
line” program last Mon- 
day, Geraldine Ferraro 
said the public isn’t in- 
terested in whether or not 
Gary Hart is a womanizer 
because it’s irrelevant. She 
accused the press of prying 
into the private life of polit- 
ical candidates. She said 
the public was interested 
only in important issues, 
such as foreign policy. 

It will be recalled that 
Ferraro made similar 
charges when she was run- 
ning for vice-president on 
the Democratic ticket with 
Walter Mondale. (After los- 
ing the election, Ferraro 
appeared regularly on TV 
to focus public attention on 
such relevant important is- 
sues as the taste of Pepsi- 
Cola. No one knows what 
happened to Mondale. 1 

Unlike the Hart situation, 
Ferraro’s complaint in 19&4 
wasn’t that the press was 
spying on her irrelevant sex 
life. She was angry because 
the press kept harping on 
her husband’s irrelevant 
questionable business deal- 
ings. Every time Ferraro 
wanted to talk about 
foreign policy, some repor- 
ter asked about her hus- 
band’s real estate policy. 

Ferraro was never ac- 
cused of being unfaithful to 
her husband. Too bad. It is 
easy to call a male candi- 
date a womanizer, but the 
tongue trips when the same 
charge is made against a 
female candidate. It would 
have been interesting to see 
what the press would have 
called Ferraro if reporters 
had observed her entering 
her home with a young 
blond man while her hus- 
band was out of town. 

Manizer? “Ferraro Ac- 
cused of Manizing” ? 

There is no such word. 
Also, I’ve never heard a 
woman called a philan- 
derer or a rake. A married 

++I**+++ 

Jane Faust of Owendale has added to her cooking laurels. 
She had 2 recipes accepted for a Michigan Beef Cook+ff 
contest Saturday. 

May 13 is the date for the National Chicken Cooking 
Contest in Jackson, Miss., and Ms. Faust qualified with her 
Chicken Primavera. 

***+e++* 

AREA CERAMICS instructor Kathy Bock poses with the 
pieces she entered in a ceramics show held recently in Bay 
City. Bock netted “Best of Show” honors for her reindeer 
(center), and second-place awards for the girl and Indian 
busts. 

How does he do it? Col. Brewster Shaw has many out- 
standing achievements to his credit that have been well 
documented in the Chronicle and the nation’s media. The 
most amazing, from this corner, is how he keeps going year 
after year and never ages an iota. 

Rotary airs picks Area ceramics instructor 

for leademhip camp Bock earns top award 
The Rotary Club of Cass 

City has announced that 
Cass City High School stu- 
dents Stacey Patera, Jane  
Dickinson, David Burnette, 
Kathryn Marshall and 
Matthew Tuckey will at- 
tend the 15th Annual Rotary 
District 631 Youth Leader- 
ship Seminar Camp in 
Clare from June 14-20. 

The Rotary Youth 
Leadership Camp is con- 

ducted for outstanding high 
school juniors and seniors 
and is aimed a t  developing 
the leadership skills of 
young people. The students 
are selected on the basis of 
applications and interviews 
conducted by all participat- 
ing Rotary Clubs. Approxi- 
mately 125 students from 
throughout Rotary District 
631 are chosen to attend the 
seminar. 

Cass City resident Kathy 
Bock entered her first 
ceramics competition ever, 
recently, and netted 3 hon- 
ors, including Best of Show. 

Bock, a certified 
ceramics teacher 
employed a t  Betty Lynn’s 

Country Crafts in Cass City, 
received second-place 
awards for her “spring 
girl” and “Indian” busts. 
Her “pink reindeer” re- 
ceived Best of Show honors 
from the Michigan Ceramic 
Association in the profes- 

sional non-members categ- 
ory. 

The ceramics show was 
held May 2 and 3 a t  the Bay 
City Fairgrounds. 

The 24-year-old Cass City 
native said that her enter- 
ing the contest wasn’t 
exactly planned. “I got the 
(entry) form in the mail 
and everybody kept telling 
me to go for it, so I did,” 
she remarked. “I was sur- 

Year-end Cub 
I The Weather I prised. ” 

Bock, who noted that she Scout aired spent about 12 hours on High Low Precip. I 
Tuesday.. ........................ 68 .... ,34. ..... -0- 
Wednesday.. ..................... 76. .  .. .38 ..... -0- 
Thursday,. ....................... 67 ..... 32 ..... -0- 

I 

Friday., ......................... .70.. ... 56.. .... -0- 
Saturday,. ....................... 82., .. .50 .... ..03” 
Sunday. .......................... 76 .... .53 ..... -0- 
Monday.. ......................... 83 .... 42 ,  .... I 
(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) 

each of her ceramic pieces, 
added she’s been working 
with ceramics for about 4 
years. 

Currently, she conducts 
ceramics classes a t  Betty 
Lynn’s on Mondays and 
Wednesdays. 

Bock and her husband, 
Steve, live a t  5750 E. Cass 
City Rd. 

Several Cub Scouts of 
pack 3594 received awards 
and activity pins during a 
final meeting of the school 
year held Thursday a t  
Campbell Elementary 
School 

Both Matt Lynch and Jeff 
Powell were awarded the 
bobcat badge, while the 
wolf badge went to Powell, 
Chad Zawilinski, Eric De- 
cker, Kareem Khoury, 
Joseph Khoury and Matt 
Klinkman. 

Scouts receiving arrows 
were Jared Roth (gold), 
Klinkman (gold and 
silver), Jimmy Park (gold 
and silver), Joseph Khoury 
(gold and silver), Anthony 
Roland0 (2 silver), Josh 
Little (silver) and Ken 
Roehl (3 silver 1. 

‘ ‘Whittling Chip’’ cards 
for pocket knife safety were 

given to Scott Iwan- 
kovitsch, Justin Hulburt 
and Luke Taylor. Dean 
Gee, meanwhile, received 
naturalist and out- 
doorsman pins, and Aaron 
Biefer and Ryan King were 
awarded naturalist pins. 

Iwankovitsch was in- 
ducted into the Webelos 
den, while Nathan Hurley 
and Gee were graduated 
into Boy Scout Troop 594. 

The scouts rounded out 
activities last month. Spe- 
cial activities included dis- 
tribution of literature April 
28 a t  Cass City High School 
for the “Donor Awareness” 
program; a tour of the Cass 
City Chronicle April 23 by 
den 4;  a “clean-up” day in 
Cass City April 22 by 22 cub 
scouts, and a pizza and 
bowling party April 14 a t  
the Charmont. 

8 After winter, your carpet 
needs professional care to help 
it look spring-time fresh. 

Just Rock Bottom Prices On Quality Cars 
PREmOWNED VEHICLES 

power seats, power windows, P.B., tinted 

Carpet, upholstery and drapery 
cleanlng. 

1985 SI10 PICKUP - Sporty and fun to drive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $AVE 

........................... 
1986 SI10 4x4 BLACK PICKUP - 4 speed, P.S., P.B., radio, V-6, 
sliding window, 14,000 miles $9,495.00 
1986 SI10 PICKUP 4x4 - 4 speed, P.S., P.B., radio, 4 cyl. $8,995.00 
1985 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER - AIC, auto., P.S., P.B., power 
seats, power windows, AMlFM stereo cass., 8 cyl., wire wheels, 

.. 
I H a i r e  

Net The C.C.E.A.,Wishes 
to Express Its 

- 

There’s a sharp differ- 
ence in opinion at our house 
over the significance of the 
activities of Gary Hart. The 
woman in the house says 
that Hart’s womanizing 
shows a fatal flaw in 
character and he deserves 
to be run out of a chance to 
compete for the highest of- 
fice in the land. 

She just snorts when I say 
that his personal peccadil- 
los really are no indication 
on his ability to serve as 
president. Would we have 
been better off without the 
services of Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, John F. Ken- 
nedy and a host of other 
presidents? 
We agree with George 

McGovern, who made an 
unsuccessful run for the 

sion will be left about our 
system and the persons who 
run it? 

Poll after poll indicates 
that politicians a re  low in 
the public esteem already. 
Chances are you’ve heard 
more than once someone 
exclaim that they (politi- 
cians) are all a bunch of 
crooks anyway. Affairs like 
this reinforce these opin- 
ions. 

If that’s so, should the 
media do as it once did and 
not print information of a 
personal nature? No, but 
we agree with those who 
say that the Miami Herald 
wasn’t responsible when it 
printed the story on flimsy 
evidence without giving 
Hart a chance to refute the 
charges. 

more, 39,800 miles.. ................................. $9,700.00 

1985 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY - brown, air, auto., P.S., P.B., 
AM-FM, rear defog., 6 cyl., tinted glass, cruise control. ... $7,495.00 TH-AN KS 
1984 CHEVROLET CAVALIER STATION WAGON - brown, 4 
speed, P.S., P.B., AM-FM stereo cass., 4 cyl., 47,000 miles.. , $4,995.00 

- Auto., P.S., P.B., 4 cyl., tinted 
glass . . . . . . .  5.a.AEm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2,500.00 
1984 CHEVR 

1982 MERCURY LN7 - AIC, 4 spd., 4 cyl., P.S., P.B., AMlFM cass. 
stereo, cruise control .................................. $3,995.00 

to the Following Businesses 
for Donating Gifts for the 
Teachers’ Day Draw i n g . 

1. Community Ed Tickets for 4 to Boblo 
Island. Winner - Chris LaBerge. 

2. Charmont Dinner for two. Winner - Mary 
Cross. 

3. Total 9 Tank of gas. Winner Shirley Tuckey. 
Y 

The unfortunate aspect of 
this affair is that everyone 
jumps on the sex story 
bandwagon, but you would 
be hard pressed to find 
stories that examine Hart’s 
background and political 
stance on affairs of the day. 
Certainly it would be im- 
possible to find any paper, 
radio station or television 
network that devoted a 
tenth of the manpower to 
Hart a s  a candidate a s  they 
did to Hart, the philan- 
derer. 

It’s too bad, but Hart is 
stuck with his image and 
when he talks about a new 
approach now it won’t con- 
jure any new political vis- 
tas in the minds of the rank 
and file, but the entertain- 
ing of comely ladies on a 
boat or in an apartment. 

Hart could have had 
something important to 
offer his country, but we’ll 
never know now if he did. 
That’s what is sad about 
this whole affair. 

presidency, when he says 
that we would be better off 
examining Hart’s position 
on the affairs of the day 
rather than peeking in his 
bedroom window. 

His indiscretions cer- 
tainly don’t do him credit, 
but they are not important 
to this country like the cur- 
rent funding of the Contras 
investigation now under- 
way. McGovern says, and I 
agree, Hart’s failures a re  
not great enough to elimi- 
nate him for consideration 
for the presidency. Or 
rather, they shouldn’t be, 
because obviously they 
have. 

Certainly you have to 
have been on another 
planet not to be exposed to 
various opinions about the 
Hart affair. Sex sells. One 
day last week 4 different 
columnists in the Detroit 
papers wrote about it. 

None talked about what 
may prove to be the most 
debilitating effect of the 
whole affair: What impres- 

4. Rolling Hills Golf Course - 18 holes of 
golf. Winner - Sally Milholin. 

5. Cass City Floral $10 Gift Certificate. 
Winner - Karen Wallace. 

6. Buds and Blossoms $10 Gift Certificate 
Winner - Betsy Oillon. 

7. Special Scents Floral arrangement. 
Winner - Barb Tuckey. 

8. Erla’s Fruit basket. Winner- Linda Stec. 

1% Mile East Of C a s  City  On M-81 

HEW SA= HOURS: 8:30-5:30 f ~ - - W d . - F h  
8:30.8:00 Monday L Y h u d a y ;  8:3@2:00 s+btrday~ 

SERVICE-PhRlSSOOY M O P  8-5 p.m. Mon.-Fd.; E - H o l ~ c t  !bt 

9. Partlo’s Photography - 8x10’ family 
portrait. Winner - Mary Jo Mantey, 

10. KarMikels = 2 banana splits. Winner - 
Marilyn Walsh. 

11. Pizza Villa Small pizza. Winner - Donna 
Emerson. 
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Baptist 
ladies meet 

The ladies of First Bap- 
tist Church met May 4 in 
the church fellowship room 
at 6:30 p.m. A work time 
was spent assembling craft 
kits for missionaries, to be 
used in their Vacation Bible 
School. 

Vice-president Isabel 
W hittenburg presided, with 
opening prayer by Carol 
LaPonsie. Jean Fisher 
gave the secretary’s and 
treasurer’s reports. A re- 
port was given on Eastern 
Michigan Missionary dime 
bank progress and the dime 
bank project for 1988 for Bi- 
bles International. Work 
day was set for May 13. 

A letter was read by Mrs. 
Whittenburg from Linda 
Short, a missionary in 
Bangladesh. 

For devotions there was 
a quiz on mothers of the 
Bible and Ruth Fisher had 
prayer time. The June 
meeting will be men’s 
night. 

Decorations and refresh- 
ments were by Myrtle 
McColl and LilLian Hanby. 
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A MONTH LONG observance Of the Golden Anniversary does the tragedy a spring of go a teenage by without al- 
of Sommers’ Bakery was capped Wednesday by the cohol related fatal traffic 
erection of portraits of the founders, Joe and Lucille ~ ~ ; ( $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
Sommers. Mrs. (Sommers) Frank, left, and daughter, Joan teenager was coming di- 
Merchant, display the pictures prior to placing them on a rectly from a graduation 

party where adults a re  
wall. freely dispensing alcohol to 

minors. Parents  and guar- 
dians, please understand 
the consequences of such 
actions. 

First, the service of al- 
cohol to minors under age 
21 is illegal, even on private 
property. Michigan citizens Announce operations restructuring stated their desires clearlv 

Walbro Corporation 

Walbro Corporation has 
announced the restructur- 
ing of its operations, it was 
announced by Robert H. 
Walpole, Executive Vice- 
president. 

“Walbro’s fuel systems 
activities will now be or- 
ganized within a new entity, 
the fuel systems group,” 
Walpole said. “The fuel sys- 
tems group will consist of 2 
divisions: the small engine 
division and the automotive 
division,” he noted. 

Previously, Walbro’s fuel 
systems activities were 
handled by 2 groups: the 
Carburetor Group, with 
customers in both the small 
engine arrd automotive in- 
dustries, and the automo- 
tive products group, which 
served the automotive in- 
dustry. 

“Under the new struc- 
ture, the small engine divi- 
sion will devote its attention 

entirely to the outdoor 
power equipment and 
marine markets, while the 
Automotive Division will 
concentrate its activities on 
the automotive OE and re- 
placement markets. By 
focusing our efforts in this 
way, we will be able to more 
effectively satisfy the 
needs of our customers 
within these 2 core busines- 
ses,” Walpole explained. 

“In developing the new 
operational structure, we 
have specifically made pro- 
visions to strengthen the 
transfer of technology from 
one market area to the 
other,” Walpole added. 
“We have done this by es- 
tablishing key engineering 
and manufacturing posi- 
tions within the Fuel Sys- 
tems Group with involve- 
ment in both the automo- 
tive and small engine 
areas. In this way, Walbro 

customers are assured of 
receiving the benefit of the 
latest technology, regard- 
less of its origin.” 

As a result of the restruc- 
turing, Louis E. Horner, 
Walbro vice-president in 
charge of the small engine 
division, assumes responsi- 
bility for all Walbrooutdoor 
power equipment and 
marine outboard fuel sys- 
tems products manufac- 
tured and sold in North 
America and Europe. 
Sales, engineering and 
manufacturing operations 
for these products will re- 
port to Horner. Activities 
related to the company’s 
joint venture with Orbital 
Engine Company, of Perth, 
Western Australia, will 
continue to report to 
Horner . 

Kenneth E. Selzer, Wal- 
bro vice-president in 
charge of the Automotive 
Division, assumes global 

sequences. Our young 
‘people a re  our greatest re- 
source, so please, let’s not 
waste them. 

William D. Bond 
Tuscola Co. Prosecutor 

Paul Berry 
Tuscola Co. Sheriff 

F/Lt. Ben Page 
Caro State Police 

Readers blast 
May 6 district 

court story 
To the Editor: 

Due to an article in last 
week’s Chronicle, two 
people in Cass City have ex- 
perienced a feeling of com- 
plete devastation. We 
realize that as owner of a 
newspaper you have the 
right to deal with the news 
as you see fit. It is beyond 
all understanding, how- 
ever, how you can display 
such utter disregard for 
other people’s feelings. Did 
the article call for shock- 
ing, offensive headlines? 
There were, after all, two 
sides to the incident, an in- 
cident that occurred acci- 
dentally and unintention- 
ally, but deliberately blown 
out of proportion in your ar-  
ticle. 

Obviously, it doesn’t mat- 
ter to you that innocent 
people are left with emo- 
tional scars as a result of 
your insensitive “sen- 
sationalism .” 

Deeply humiliated and 

Dave and Emma Acker- 
emotionally hurt, 

man 

Area minister says . <  

headline insensitiue 
Dear John, 

The Ackermans have 
been long time active mem- 
bers of the Presbyterian 
Church, contributing to the 
work of our church in ways 
too numerous to mention. 

As concerned Christians, 
respected former teachers 
and highly regarded resi- 
dents of Cass City, having 
made their home here for 
many years, it is an under- 
statement to say that they 
have been treated very 
shabbily by the press. This 
family along with other 
families who face similar 
situations deserve more 
than blatant, negative at- 
tention drawing headlines 
as  printed in the Wednes- 
day, May 6, issue of the 

Cass City Chronicle. A I 

Having known Scott: AL 
kerman personally : ,for 
these past twelve yeaEs, I 
have reason to believe that 
he did not perform the be- 
havior for which he was 
fined and placed on proba- 
tion. However, this is be- 
side the point. That which 
shocks and appalls me most 
of all is not the supposedly 
exhibitionist behavior of 
Scott Ackerman, but  yo^ 
style of journalism that in- 
sensitively disregards the 
myriad of feelings that 
families such as the Acker- 
mans’ experience in times 
of crisis. 

Sincerely, 
Rev. Harry E. Capps 

Wednesday is.ee 

Double Print 
Double Value Day! 

Every Wednesday receive a 
second set of prints absolutely 

FREE! 
Offer good during Wednesdays normal bustness hours 

NEXT DAY or FREE VOID on D o d e  Prints 

I - -  ’ I 

a 

Low Prices and Wide Assortment 

STORE HOURS YAELALR 

Monday - 8:30 a.m. to 7:OO P.m. 

Tuesday - 8:30 a.m. to 7:OO P.m. 

Wednesday - 8:30 a.m. to 7:OO p.m. 

Thursday - 8:30 a.m. to 9:oo p.m. 

Friday - 8:30 a.m. to 9:oo p.m. 

Saturday - 8130 a.m. to 6:00 P.m. 

C.LIP AND SAVE 

RENT OUR VIDEOS AND SAVE 
VIDEO RENTAL 

Monday 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 
Thursday 

VCR 
RENTALS 

$ 4 9 9  

FOODLINER CASS 
CITY 

I 

I 
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Gettels relive trip of 
to the Orient a lifetime 

Kong. Mark said the flight 
should have taken 18 hours, 
but they had to layover for 
part of the time. 

“It was a cultural 
shock,’’ said Cindy, as  the 
group entered Hong Kong. 
“Everything was back- 
wards. The steering wheels 
were backwards and they 
drive on the opposite side of 
the road than we do. Even 
their escalators a re  back- 
wards.” She added that 
Hong Kong is a British col- 
ony and 5 million people 
live on the 40 mile island. 

It was a chance of a 
lifetime for Mark and Cindy 
Gettel to experience a diffe- 
rent culture and people and 
the Pigeon couple didn’t 
pass it up. 

Through a nationwide 
sales incentive program 
put on by John Deere the 
Gettels, and 167 other 
couples, won a trip to visit 
Hong Kong and China. 

Neither had been abroad 
before and to them it was 
to be an adventure, but the 
adventure turned into a 
learning experience. “You 
go there to learn some- 
thing,” said Cindy, who 
kept a journal during the 
trip. “When you travel like 
that you have to be open- 
minded. I felt very fortu- 
nate to be in another coun- 
try and see how they live.” 

The tour group left on 
March 24 at  5:30 a.m. and 
30 hours later their plane 
touched down in Hong 

loved so much there,’’ 
Cindy exclaimed as  she 
looked at the pictures they 
took of the village children. 

A couple who has more 
than one child is penalized, 
according to Cindy. Women 
who become pregnant a 
second time can have an 
abortion or be fined 20 per- 
cent of their monthly pay. 
Also the second child will 
not be given free govern- 
ment medical care. Cindy 
stated that the average 
monthly income of both pa- 
rents is $65. 

If a woman has a multiple 
birth, the family is not 
penalized and is considered 
lucky. 

China’s climate is perfect 
for its agricultural industry 
of rice. “The climate is pre- 
dominantly humid and they 
have a lot of rainfall,” 
M a r k  said as  he showed 
slides of the normal 
Chinese overcast sky. 

Cindy stated that the gov- 
ernment gives each single 
farmer one acre of land and 
if the farmer has a son he 
will get 2 acres to raise rice. 

“The market is virtually 
untouched. They have a 
huge labor market to tap in 
to.” 

He added though that the 
government will control the 
industries as they control 
the land and people. 
“Through the cultural re- 
volution China was opened 
up, allowing western in- 
terest in the industries,” 
Mark stated. Western com- 
panies will buy or build 
facilities and start a busi- 
ness, but the business will 
be turned over to the gov- 
ernment after a specific 
time. He added that both 
the government and the in- 
vestor will profit from this 
arrangement. “If you have 
a $20 million investment it 
will be paid off the first year 
(low labor costs) and the 
following years you’ll make 
a profit.” 

The Gettels said that they 
were glad they only spent a 
day in China, because it 
was such a cultural shock 
and it upset them to see how 
the people lived. “When we 
came back it took awhile to 
adjust. It takes time to di- 
gest everything you’ve 
seen,” Cindy said. 

She added that when the 
tour group first arrived in 
Hong Kong, “it smelled like 
Chinese food, it was 
crowded and the people 
were so different. When we 
went to China and came 
back to Hong Kong, people 
said ‘I’m so happy to be 
back,’” she chuckled. 

The Gettels a re  thinking 
about taking another trip 
abroad. “This one was so 
fascinating , ” Mark said. 
“I’d like to go to Australia 
or New Zealand.” But both 
added that another trip is 
in the distant future. 

lot of what you buy in the 
US. is from Hong Kong.” 

“Everywhere you go 
(there) you see clothes and 
jewelry for sale. You get 
sick of looking at it ,” Cindy 
laughed. “It’s so intense.” 

The Gettels said they 
have never seen people 
work so hard. “I  have a lot 
of compassion for these 
people,” Cindy said. “They 
can’t work hard enough. 
They work 12 to 14 hours a 
day, probably because if 
they don’t they a re  afraid 
they’ll lose their job.” 

THE CITY 
One of the biggest shocks 

for the Gettels and the other 
tourists was the congestion 
and the number of people in 
such a small amount of 
space. M a r k  said he really 
didn’t feel it until they went 
on a day tour of China. 

Hong Kong is becoming 
very westernized, but re- 
mnants of how the people 
used to live a re  still around. 
The Gettels took pictures of 
high-rise buildings sur- 
rounding the poorer sec- 
tions of town. “Land is so 
expensive that the people 
live in boats or apartment 
buildings stacked on top of 
each other,” Cindy said. 

The boat-people live on 
sampans, large, flat, 
wooden boats, in the har- 
bors that surround Hong 
Kong. They sell their catch 
of fish, eel, squid and other 
marine life, to make a liv- 
ing. Some also rent out their 
sampans to tourists and 
give them a ride around the 
harbor to look at  the city. 
Most of the boat people and 
the poorer sections a re  in 
the central district of Hong 
Kong while many of the new 
high-rises a re  on the Kow- 
loon side of the city. 

Hong Kong is separated 
into 2 sections that are di- 
vided by the Kowloon 
Peninsula. 

“The hotel we stayed in 
was so elaborate, so beaut- 
iful and you look out your 
window and you see the 
boat-people,” said Cindy. 
“They live on these sam- 
pans and they have no T.V., 
no radio, no toilet, no no- 
thing. ” 

Mark said that Hong 
Kong is the financial center 
of the eastern hemisphere 
and garments a re  its 
number one industry. “The 
cost of labor is so much 
cheaper,” he explained. “A 

CINDY AND MARK GETTEL look at a photo album full 
of memories from their visit to Hong Kong and China at the 
end of March. The Gettels won the trip through a John 
Deere nationwide sales incentive program. CHINA 

The John Deere group 
took an hour and a half jet 
foil ride through the South 
China Sea to the village of 
Macou, a Portuguese col- 
ony a few miles from the 
Chinese border, on March 
28. “It was very interesting 
how space affects people,” 
Mark said. “There were 
400,000 people in 6 square 
miles and everybody was 
shoulder to shoulder. It’s a 
way of life for these people: 
to us it is invasion of 
space.“ 

Cindy said that going 
through China was like 
going back to the Middle 
Ages. “A few people were 
very upset that they went 
into China because they 
couldn’t deal with the cul- 
ture shock,” she added. 

“People were a little col- 
der there tin Macou) and 
didn’t speak English well,” 
Cindy said. “The people 
were touchy and they 
scared me,” she admitted. 
“I felt they were rude to 
us.” 

But, once through cus- 
toms, the buses entered 
China bringing the tourists 
to the little village of Yong 
Mao. “The village is 200 
years old and has one bath- 
room for 2,000 people, if 
they want to use it,” Cindy 
smiled. 

“This (the village) was 
the real highlight of the 
whole trip,” shr added. 

Most of the farmers use 
water buffaloes to plow 
their watery fields and both 
the wife and the farmer will 
spend 12 to 14 hours plant- 
ing the rice while the grand- 
parents take care of the 
child. “They always work 
in their bare feet and pick 
and pick all day long,” 
Cindy said. 

“The government gets 25 
percent of all crops,” she 
added. 

In the near future China 
may be going through its 
industrial age. “There is an 
effort to develop an indus- 
trialized state,” Mark said. 

Sunday: 2:30 till 6:OO Adults $1 50 

IT’S TERRIFIC! A SMASH HIT! 
FRI. thru THURS., MAY 15 - 21 

My life’s been destroyed by a blind dute 
and the critics think it’s hilmbus! 

G i d a y  and Saturday feature at 7:45 and 9:40 

I Sunday at 3:15 - 5 1 5  - 7: 15 - 9:15 
Monday thru Thursday at 7:30 and 9:25 

FRI.=SAT.=SUN., MAY 15=16=17 
A COMMON sight in China is the 

farmers working in their rice fields. 
Mark and Cindy Gettel said that it was 
like going back to the Middle Ages 
when they entered China. 

HELD OVER! 

JUST ARRIVED 
Ferris Bueller’s Day Off 

Soul Man Top Gun 
Tough Guys 

Ruthless People 

THE CU1,TURE 

The Gettels got a real 
taste of Chinese culture 
when they entered Yong 
Mao, even though the vil- 
tourists. lage’s main income is from, 

“The people there were 
real stated. friendly,” Cindy 

Mark said that the 
Chinese have very close 
knit families, especially 
since the cultural revolu- 
tion of 1979 which only al- 
lowed a couple to have one 
child. “The children are 

AT GUARD DOG SECURIW, 
JOHN CANDY IS UNDERCOVER. 

OVERDRESSED. AND KEEPING YOU SAFE 

Next Friday for 7 Big Nites 
“Creep Show 2” & “Return Horror HI” 

OVER 2600 
MOVIES TO RENT 

NO DEPOSIT 
TAPE PLAYER RENTAL 
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE 

TWO WOMEN in the small village of Yong Mau in China 
pose for the Gettels on their way home from the market. 1 FREE: Popcorn, I Candy and Balloons 

GTE files 
request to 
increase charges COMING ATTRACTIONS 

THURSDAY ONLY 8:OO ONLY 
“Bargain Nite” Adult $1.50, Child $1.00 

Bette Midler and Shelley Long 

Color of Money 
Peggy Sue Got Married 

Wrestlemania 1 1 1  
Firewalker Heartbreak Ridge 

Children of Lesser Gods 

GTE recently announced 
that it has filed a request 
with the Federal Communi- 
cations Commission (FCC) 
to increase interstate sub- 
scriber line charges from 
$2.00 per month to $2.60 per 
month for residential and 
single line business custom- 
ers effective July 1. 

If approved by the FCC, 
the charge for business 
lines would increase from 
$3.00 to $4.00 per month, ac- 
cording to M a x  Preston, 
state vice-president-gen- 
era1 manager for GTE’s 
Michigan operations. 

The subscriber line 
charge covers costs as- 
sociated with providing ac- 
cess to interstate long dis- 
tance services. 

Preston said the filing for 
the increase was in re- 
sponse to a request from 
the FCC issued April 30. 
Preston added that GTE’s 
filing was in line with a re- 
commendation made to the 
FCC earlier this year by a 
special conference board 
appointed by the FCC. 

GTE is required to notify 
its customers within 7 days 
of filing with the FCC. 

“OUTRAGEOUS FORTUNE” 
FRI.-SAT.-SUN.-THURS., MAY 15-16-17 & 21 

2 Giant Screen Hits (Separate Prices) 
Children $1.00, Teen and Adult $2.50 

Shown at 7:30 Only 
DISNEY MOVIES 

WILDLIFE AND HUNTING TAPES 
Complete set of World at War (W.W.ll), Victory at Sea 
(W.W411), and Ten Thousand Day War (Vietnam). \\ NEW LOWER RATES & CLOSING COSTS 

on 
Balloon Mortgages 

Adiustable Rate Mortgages 
CATEGORIES 

Drama, Act ion-Adven t ure, Horror-Fantasy-Thri I ler, 
Comedy, Comedy Concerts, Music, Family, Westerns, 

Instructional, Special Interest Programming. 
Fixed Rate Mortgages I 

Call NOW For Money Saving Details: 

CHEMICAL EANK 

MEMBER F D I C lEOUAL HOUSING EOUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER 

Shown at 9:20 Only 
_.- ___ - Pre-Recorded I TAPES EDDIE MURPHY 

IS BACK IN ACTION. 

GOLDEN CHILD 
-1 CI PAFAhlWNT PICTURE i 

Educational Software 
24 Programs $ 5 9 5  Per2-Pleyer Cesset te 

Order Any of 500 More Programs 

b 
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Holbrook= Area News 
School posts 

Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 

most impro.ved 
students 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Deck- 
er, Clara Bond, Helen 
Schultz, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
nold LaPeer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Jackson were 
among a group of around 
100 who attended the golden 

wedding anniversary buf- 
fet dinner reception at  the 
Eagles Lodge Hall in Pon- 
tiac Sunday, May 3, for Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Nadiger of 
Pontiac, It was given by 
their children and grand- 
children. 

The honored guests re- 
ceived many nice gifts and 

THIS WEEK'S 
WINNER 

Y 

Florence (Harrison) Mayhew receives $50 bill 
from Joan Merchant. 

:: * .  ISommers' Bakery I 
- 

Cass City 

a sum of money 
****** 

Annie Pelton is spending 
some time with Mr, and 
Mrs. Raymond Wallace. 

Mr. and Mrs. J im Hewitt 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Ross and 
family a t  Harietta, Mich. 

J im Jackson spent from 
Wednesday night through 
Sunday with Don Jackson 
and Mrs. George Jackson. 

Mrs. Kevin Robinson and 
Tracy attended the mother- 
daughter banquet a t  St. 
John's Catholic Church hall 
Monday evening. 

HOMEMAKERS' NIGHT 
Ethel Ross, Marion 

Spencer, .Phyliss Lucas, 
Velma Cleland, Martha 
Keyser, Bertha Shagena, 
Betty Armstead, Donna 
Walsh, Lillian Gibbard, 
Charlotte Particka and Lou 
Rienelt attended the 
Homemakers' Night a t  De- 
ckerville High School Mon- 
day evening, 

A program was pre- 
sented by the Deckerville 
High School Thespian 
Troupe. Bertha Shagena 
was awarded her 25-year 
membership pin by the 
county council president 
Marge Hoenicke. Donna 
Walsh received an award 
for her kitchen corsage. 
Donna Walsh also won the 
door prize. 

****** 
The Greenleaf Extension 

group will meet a t  the 

REMC Center May 14 in 
Cass City for a potluek lunc- 
heon and meeting. A film 
on Michigan's sesquicen- 
tennial will be shown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Wills and Reva Silver were 
Thursday dinner and after- 
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Goodfellow at  Utica. 

Mr. and Mrs, Cliff 
Jackson visited Clara Bond 
and Harold Guinther a t  
Hills and Dales Hospital in 
Cass City Wednesday. 

Mrs. Curtis Cleland vis- 
ited Mrs. Ldris Naples Sun- 
day afternoon. 

Mr, and Mrs. Brian 
Sweeney and family were 
Saturday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Sweeney in honor of Brian 
Sweeney's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Shagena visited Bertha 
Shagena in Cass City 
Thursday. 

Jeff Kanaski and Agnes 
Martin attended the Harbor 
Beach High School senior 
prom a t  the Franklin Inn in 
Bad Axe Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Cooper of Rochester spent 
Wednesday and Thursday 
with Bernice Gracey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Wills were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wills 
a t  Elkton. 

J im Gravenmier and son 
Jesse of St. Clair spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Spencer and also vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cle- 
land. 

Paul Sweeney of Saginaw 
was a Thursday guest of 

Edanna Sweeney and 
David. 

Mrs. Lynn Spencer at- 
tended the spring Presbyte- 
rial meeting at  the Flint 
First Presbyterian Church 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle- 
land visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Near Thurqday even- 
ing. Don Near is recovering 
from surgery. 

Mrs. Earl  Schenk visited 
Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Jackson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Britt Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hoxie and Beth attended 
the Central Region Food 
Co-op meeting a t  Midland 
Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Dick Wallace and 
Mrs. Raymond Wallace 
were Monday guests of 
Annie Pelton, Mrs. Alex 
Cleland and Carol Laming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Shagena were Saturday 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Hunt. 

Mrs. J im Booms of Har- 
bor Beach was a Wednes- 
day afternoon guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Angus Sweeney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Kolar 
were Wednesday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleatus Howey. 

Harold Persells of 
Rochester spent Saturday 
with Bernice Gracey. 

Mrs. Allen Farrelly came 
home Thursday after 
spending 8 days in Hills and 
Dales Hospital in Cass City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bartle 
of Cass City and Bernice 
Gracey visited Mrs. Far- 
relly a t  the hospital. 

We Are Happy To Introduce... 
RON OUVRY 

OUR NEW GENERAL MANAGER 
/ 

NEW AND USED CAR L O T  EAST O F  BAD AXE 
Great Selection of 1987 cars for you to choose 

DOWNTOWN BAD AXE SALES 
R O O M  AND SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

from. 

STOP BY AND SAY HELLO! 
Ron Ouvry and his sales staff will be happt 
to show you the new Chevrolets, Oldsmobile 
and Cadillacs. 

"As always I .  will continue to serve all my previous customers. 
I'm only a phone call away!'L Ron Ouvry 

Danny Wietek of Detroit 
spent a few days with Mrs. 
Louis Naples. 

Mrs. Mae Cooper of Troy 
spent from Wednesday till 
Sunday with Bernice 
Gracey.. Mrs. Gracey took 
Mrs. Cooper home and was 
an afternoon guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Michaelson 
a t  Royal Oak and a supper 
and overnight guest of Mr, 
and Mrs. Harold Persells 
a t  Rochester. Mrs. Perse- 
lls, Mrs. Gracey and Fr- 
ances Catucilli had lunch 
Monday a t  Ted Knights re- 
staurant in Rochester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Kanaby were Monday 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Kolar. 

Larry Silver and Tiffany 
of Bay City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Wills were 
Sunday supper guests of 
Reva Silver. 

Edanna Sweeney called 
on Mrs. Earl  Sch'enk Mon- 
day evening and Elsie En- 
glehart in Sebewaing Tues- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cle- 
land were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Cur- 
tis Cleland. 

Brent Jackson of Bad Axe 
was a Tuesday and Thurs- 
day lunch and dinner guest 
of Mrs. George Jackson and 
Don. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don 

McKnight of Bad Axe were 
Monday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J im Hewitt. 

Caroline Garety and 
Dorothy Knight of Cass City 
were Tuesday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Sweeney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Shagena visited Mrs. Jack 

Salem banquet 
held May 9 

One hundred and twenty- 
three attended the mother- 
daughter banquet a t  the 
Salem United Methodist 
Church Saturday evening, 
May 9. The kitchen commit- 
tee, headed by Helen Bar- 
tle, prepared the meal, 
which was served by the 
men of the church. The men 
also did the clean-up. 

A program followed the 
meal with mistress of cere- 
monies, Iris Tuckey. Toasts 
were given by grand- 
mother, Helen Bartle; 
daughter, Kathy Tuckey, 
and granddaughter, Caro- 
lyn Tuckey. A vocal trio 
was presented by Louine 
Patton, Glenda Wilson and 
Ruth Spencer. Betty Kirn 
gave several readings. 
Glenda Wilson and Kay 
Loomis played a piano duet 
and Kay played a piano 
solo * 

Plants were given to 
Louise Dyer, Donna Auten, 
Irene Bader, Shirley 
Geiger, Kathy Tuckey, 
Louise and Kristina 
Wright, Helen Bartle and 
Connie Schwaderer, Shari 
Schott, Ruth Petruna and 
Leah Sherman. Leah was 
the youngest person there. 

A double four generations 
was honored -- Irene Bader, 
Donna Auten, Darlene Bed- 
ford gad Andrea Bedford, 
and B'ader, Auten, Colleen 
Sweeney and Jennifer 
Sweeney. 

The Vice President during 
Abraham Lincoln's first 
term was Hannibal Hamlin. 

Hewitt and City improved Intermediate students a t  School Cass 
Harry Edwards a t  4 Sea- 
sons Health Care Center in for the 5th marking period : 

5TH GRADE Bad Axe Wednesday. 
Arlene Champagne and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 6TH GRADE Hoxie and Beth attended 
the Flint Regional CO-OP Kristy Gnagey, Jo;die 
meeting at  Peck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind cal- 
Tordai, Andrea Wallace, Mrs, Dennis Hagen and Heather Wright. 

7TH GRADE led on Edanna Sweeney 
Thursday' forenoon. 

Mrs. Bill Cleland and 
family of Drayton Plains, 
Mrs. Shirley Knapp of Wal- 
led Lake, Mrs. Ken Osen- 
toski and Bob Cleland Jr. 
were Tuesday guests of 
Mrs. Alex Cleland and 
Carol Laming. 

Ken Sweeney, Jennifer, 
Jonathan and Andrew of 
Ubly were Saturday even- 
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Angus Sweeney. 

Kristy Collins of Pontiac 
was an Easter Sunday din- 
ner guest of Bernice 
Gracey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Diem 
of Carsonville, Mr. and 

Nathan Bryant, Dan 
Black, Melanie Churchill, 
Jane1 Connolly, Tanya Dil- 
lon, Ronda Fee, Cole 
Hartsell, George Hawley, 
Hazel Hoppe, Susan Hoppe, * 

Jason Mark Hulburt. Irrer, Traey Kile, 

John Koepf, Stephanie 
Leiterman, Sheila Lesoski, 
Becky Lewis, Delbert 
Mathewson, Billy McPhail, 
Bill Newsome, Butch Ro- 
bles, J im Russell, Berneda 
Schutt, Kevin Smerdon, 
Keith Smith, Trisha Viney. 

8TH GRADE 

Mrs, Don Diem Of Steve Chavez, Curt 
dusky, Mr. and Mrs- Jerry Harju Sonya Teller Val- 
Gibbard and Joshua and erie cssery Matt 'weip- 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gibbard pert, Kris W;ight, 
J r .  and family of Bad Axe, 
Mrs. Bob Leslie of Snover, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fisher Hobart is 
and family of Bad Axe, Mr. 

scholarship and Mrs: Jr. Fisher of 
Caseville were Sunday - 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Cail 
Gibbard in honor of Mr. and recipient 
Mrs. Don Diem's first wed- 
ding anniversary. Mark Hobart has been 

Justin, Emily and Matt awarded a $100 Stafford 
Miller spent the weekend Dinner Schblarship for the 
with Jack Miller a t  Byron. fall term at  Northwood In- 

Mr. and Mrs. George stitute in Midland. ' 
Jackson Jr. of Oxford spent Recently Hobart was 
the weekend a t  their home elected vice-president of 
here. Brent Jackson of Bad the National Institute of 
Axe was a Sunday guest. Hotel and Restaurant As- 

Mr. and Mrs, David Dic- sociation for 1987-1988. He 
kens and Debbie of Warren graduated from Cass City 
spent the weekend with Mr. High School in 1986 and is 
and Mrs. John Walker and studying Hotel and Re- 
Agnes Martin. staurant Management a t  

Kevin Robinson, Tracy and He is the son of Marvin 
Chris spent Sunday in and Marilyn Hobart of Un- 
Saginaw. ionville. 

Mrs. Cliff Robinson, Mrs. Northwood. 

General Mills 

COLD CEREAL 
T r y a  Bowl Today 

n At Pizza Villa 
K" Wlth This Coupon 3 

0 
0 Phone 0724440 or 872-4371 I 
I 
I 

I 
Expires 5- 18-8 7 .: 1. 

I I 
I 
I 

One coupon per family - 
Not good with any other coupon. 

I 
I 
I 
--------rl  COUPON 

6 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily OPEN. Fri. &Sat. Open 24 hours 

TO USERS OF VILLAGE WATER SERVICE 
During the flushing of the hydrants Wednesday and 

Thursday, May 20-21, starting at 4 a.m. there may be an 
abundance of crystalized iron (rust) in the water supplied 
to your area of the village. 

This condition does not render the water unfit or 
harmful for consumption; however, clothing washed in 
this water will probably become discolored. 

Check the color of your water before placing your 
clothing into it. 

The village is n9t liable for damage caused by this 
condition. 

.Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated. 
CHEVROLET 0LDSMOBll.E CADIUAC, INC. 

DETROIT BAD AXE 
UIL- 

Soturdor80 rn 2 p m 

(3 1 3) 886-0000 I L ~  l W U  uw lMctl m w AT u # Y X  I-WAY u r 4  #L 517-26SS781 VILLAGE OF CASS CITY 
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: For Life Insurance, 

check with 
State Farm. 
*Permanent Life *Term 

Life *Universal Life 

Down Memory Lane 
From the files of the Chronicle 

Ernert A. Telchman, Jr. 
6240 W. Main 

Cass City, Mich. 
Phons 672-3388 
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DO YOU 
MAKEA 

GRADUATE 
SMILE?\ 

Michael Hayes. The build- 
ing had burned to the 
ground by the time fire 
fighters arrived, Elkland 
Township Fire Chief 
Jerome Root J r .  said. 

By a 2 to one margin, 
employees at Walbro Cor- 
poration agreed to a three- 
vear wage freeze in a vote 

ition, Ken Nostrant was 
first with maps and a statis- 
tical report of the world. 
Second was Margie Mozden 
with a picture of a rocket 
and third was Nancy Par- 
taka with a poster on parts 
of the body. Ron Pringle re- 
ceived honorable mention. 

Don Kaufman, Cass City, 
was elected president of the 
newly formed Cass City 
Junior Chamber of Com- 
merce Tuesday night at a 
meeting held at the New 
Gordon Hotel. 

A sales contest paid off in 
high style for Leland (Bill, 
DeLong of Cass City. De- 
Long, one of 16 winners in 
a sales program for rep- 
resentatives of Delano Gra- 
nite Works, has just poc- 
keted more than $1,900 in 
cash as prize money. Win- 
ners were offered a choice 
of a new 1962 automobile or 
the equivalent in cash. 

Mrs. Alex Schmidt-Fell- 
ner (Charlotte Auten) of 
Riverside, Conn., spent 
from Wednesday until Sun- 
day in the home of her pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M.B. 
Au ten. 

FIVE YEARS AGO 

A fire of undetermined 
origin Saturday afternoon 
destroyed a pole barn in 
Novesta Township, result- 
ing in a loss of more than 
$15,000. The 24-by-75 foot 
metal building belonged to 

held TuGday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. J i m  Bishop 

Rapids spent Mother's Day Professional and Business and daughter B ~ C ~ Y  of Big 

with his'parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Bishop. 

About 125 women and 
girls attended the Novesta 
Church of Christ mother- 

D I R E C T 0 RY KODAK 
hISC 4100 daughter banquet Friday 

evening. For the program, 
Brenda Venema gave the 
tribute to mothers, Mrs. 
Keith Little gave the tribute 
to daughters and Cory Lit- 
tle gave the tribute to 
grandmothers. 

PHY SIC1 ANS ACCOUNTANTS 

Anderson, Tuckey 
Bernhardt & Co., P.C. 
Cerfrhred Public Accounlnnls 
G- A n d u r n ,  CPA - 673.3137 
R o b r l  Tuchay. CPA - 872.3733 

J e l q  Banhafql, CPA * 873-3137 

715 E. Frank SI., Caro, MI 
M d  

6261 Church SI. 
Casi City, MI 

Phon. 072466h 
i 

~ - -  

Camera Harold T. Oonahue 
M.D., A.A.F.P. 
4674 Hill Streol 

Cass Cily 
072-2323 , 

Olllca hours wrekdrys 
oxcrDt fhurrdry 

Electronics so advanced, you press 
the button, the camera does the rest for 
great-looking pictures. Full Five-Year 
Warranty". Uses improved 
KODACOLOR VR Disc Film, 

TEN YEARS AGO 

Elkland Township Super- 
visor Edwin Karr is ex- 
pected to step down from 
his post within the next 
month, following his ap- 
pointment as  an appraiser 
by the Tuscola County 
Board of Commissioners. 
It's expected Jack Gal- 
lagher, prominent 
township farmer, will be 
confirmed by the board as 
Karr's successor. 

~ 

Pr. J. Gelssinger 
Chiropractor 

'See  package for full text of 
tiodak's Five-Year Warranty. 

Ray Armstead Jr. 
Certrlred Public Accountant 

Hourr: 9-5 Mon .Fri, Sa1 
9- 12. Other hour8 by Aqpointment 

6312 Main Slreel 
Cass City, MI 48726 

(517) 872-4532 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
9-12 a.m. and 2-6 p.m. 

Sat.. 9-12 a . m .  
21 N. Almer, Caro, Mch. 

Across frQm IGA store 

Discount 
Price $4877 35 YEARS AGO 

William H. Weatherhead, 
senior at Michigan State 
Normal College, Y psilanti, 
has been elected to mem- 
bership in the National So- 
cial Science Honor Society, 
Pi Gamma Mu. 

To organ music played 
by Mrs. Stuart Merchant, 
154 mothers and daughters 
assembled in the sanctuary 
of the Methodist Church 
Friday evening for a 
mother-daughter banquet 
which had been arranged 
by Mrs. Keith McConkey 
and Mrs. Don Lorentzen. 
Mrs. Grant Hutchinson 
gave the toast to the 
mothers and Mrs. A.H. Kin- 
naird, the toast to the 
daughters. 

Mrs. A.J .  Mosack, sons, 
Conrad and Robert, accom- 
panied Mr. and Mrs, Jerry 
Kerbyson and daughter to 
Grosse Pointe Sunday, 
where they visited Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert McDonald and 
family. 

Cpl. Richard McClorey 
left Thursday for Fort Diet- 
rich, Maryland, after 
spending a 15-day furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn McClorey, 

Phone Caro 673-4464 Don 't forget to have 
plenty of Kodak film on 
hand for those once in 

a lifetime pictures. 

COUNSELING 
Damage was estimated 

at $6(1,0W when fire gutted 
the Scott Kelley home on 
Wednesdav night. Fire offi- 

A* Hall, D-0. 
Osleoparhic Physician 

4674 Hill St. 

Op YOU HAVE A 
DRlNKlNQ PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
AND AL-AHON 

E w y  Frldmy EwrJnp - 0.m p.m. 
oood 8h.phwd LUrrWrhn Chuch 

Cam crty 

DENTISTS 

Cass City, Michigan cials said "the"b1aze began 
072-4446 in an upstairs bedroom. 

blamed. 
Mr* 072-4725 872 4782 Electrical wiring was 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tuc- 
key and grandchildren, 
Debra, Kathy and Jeff Tuc- 
key, were at Elkhart, Ind., 
from Friday until Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Freed (Esther Tuckey ) and 
family. 

The RLDS Women's De- 
partment will meet Thurs- 
day for a noon luncheon 
with Mrs. Floyd McIntosh 
and Mrs. Dean Smith as  co- 
hostesses. The worship ser- 
vice will be by Mrs. George 
Krause. 

25 YEARS AGO 

Deford Community 
School's eighth grade class 
held a science fair last 
week. In the poster compet- 

His & Her 

TIMEX 
100's to Choose Fro 
Cheerful exchange if your 

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D. 
Surgeon 

Special ist  in  Stomach 
and Bowel Problems C A R 0  FAMILY 

DENTAL CENTER 
Dalton P. Coe, O.D.S. 

Derrell M. Sheds, D.M.D., 
Assoc. 

JeH Welby. O.D.S.. Assoc. 
t 204 W. Sherman, Caro 
' Monday fhru Frldey 8-5 
Tues. and Thurs. Evenlngs 
Saturday by Appolnfrnenf 

Phone 673-2939 
; Emergency 883-3530 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday  - 9 lo 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 

6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone 872-461 1 
Home 872-31 38 

choice isn ' t  their choice. - 
- v  Coach Light Expanded Their 

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood 
Chiropractic Physician 

OM# Mourn: Mon., lhl.. wed.. Frl. 
9-12 noon and 1:30-5:00 p.m 

Safurdny 9-12 m 
Clossd All 0.y Phurllday 

P h o ~  872-2765 C # U  City 
for Appolntnwnt 

: 
- 1  * family Dentisfry 

R. Paul Chappel, DDS, PC 

Comprehsnslve Ofthodontlcr 

6240 HIII. Cess City 
Phone 672-3870 ............................................................................... .............................................................................. ............................................................................... .............................................................................. ............................................................................... .............................................................................. ............................................................................................................................................................. 

Your neighbor says : HEALTH CARE - 
b 

IMMEDIATE 

HEALTH CARE 
$25 lee 

NON-EMERGENCY 

Including phyddmn'a Im 
o d  cllnk roam 

No Appointment Necessary 
8 0 0 4 3 0 p r n  Frldrw 
2 30-8 30 p m Smrwdmyr 

1 0 0 0 a r n  -130pm 8undly 

Beatrlx G. Martln, M.D. 
Infernal Mediclne 

4672 Hill St. 
Cass City, MI 

Phone 872-4331 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mom-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m.-Noon 

Acceptlng New Patlsntr 

Project Graduation is 
good peer pressure 

* 
A letter from Tuscola 

County Sheriff Paul Berry, 
prosecutor William Bond 
and Ben Page of the state 
police post in Car0 recently 
mailed to area residents 
urges parents not to serve 
alcohol at graduation par- 
t ies. 

While spring is viewed by 
graduates as  a time of 
"pride and anticipation," 
the letter states, area law 
enforcement officials face 
the time with apprehen- 
sion. 

"Rarely does a spring go 
by without the tragedy of a 
teenage alcohol -related 
fatal traffic crash," the of- 
ficials say. 

Your neighbor, Diane 
Richardson, said she ap- 
preciates the efforts being 
made by Cass City High 
School students to help re- 
duce drinking and driving 
by area teens. 

The local Project Gradu- 
ation campaign may be 
particularly effective be- 
cause the individuals urg- 
ing kids to not drink and 
drive are teenagers, she 
noted. 

"Students setting an 
example for other students 
is what's important," 
Richardson said, adding. 
"It's a hard time in their 
lives. It's a transition from 

child hood to adulthood. " 
Richardson, a substitute 

safety patrol guard for Cass 
City Schools, remarked 
that peer pressure is in- 
credible at this stage of a 
teen's life, and that a prog- 
ram such as Project Gradu- 
ation is an example of posi- 
t ive peer pressure. 

HILLS AND DALES 
ti 0 SPITAL Sang H. Park, M.D. 

Obstetrics & Gynemlogy 

pmbl.mr and dolk.ry.) 
4672 Hill Slreel 

W l c o  Phon* 672-2800 

Horns Phone 872-3705 

( m . f l # f  h -'I 

mer Mourn by Appb- 

HOME CARE 

THUMB AREA 
HOME CARE AGENCY Richardson's husband, 

Pastor Chuck Richardson, 
is youth pastor at  the First 
Baptist Church in Cass 
City. The couple, who re- 
side at  4534 Oak St,, have 3 
children; Amy, 6, Chuck, 4 
and Christopher, one, 

Nurslng: Occupalionsl, Physlcal, 
Speech Thbrrpy 

Nurse Aides up lo 24 houra. 
Medicare and Medlcold ceriitled. 

Lrwronce C. Whltlng, M.O. 
merkan Ae-rny 
d farnib 

ph ysrckns Tripleheader*- Razor 
4872 Hili Street 

Cooo Clty, MI 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday thru Frldry By Appdnlmnl 

Ofllce: 672-4308 
Homm: It?.WD7 

Thumb Distributor 
HOLLISTER 

OSTOMY 
PRODUCTS 

We accept all 
Pre-Pay 

Prescription 
Plans 

(5 17) 674.8746 
1 (800) 358-4749 

INSURANCE 
N. Y. Yun, M.D. 

Phyrlcimn & SurQson 
Otll60 Hourr: 

Mon.*Frl. - 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. 
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Sat. - 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

6232 Hospltal Drlve 

Offlce 872-4733 
Ca.6 c i t y  

Res. 872-4257 

Allen Wltherspoon 
New England LIIo 
NEC Orowlhfund 
HEL EqultyFwrd 
NCL I m o F u d  

M a y  Mnrkel Ssrlea 

Phone 872-2321 
4615 Oak Cass Clt 

- 
OPTOMETRIST 

Dr. G. W. McNlven 
Or. R. R. Watson 

Opiomeirisrs 
Prlrnrry Vlrlon Canter P.C. 

6W5 E Moln. C u r  Cy 
872-4374 or 672-4375 
Hourr: Monday thru 

Spoclal, 

r 

Friday 9-5 

Appolnlmenls Avalleble 

Pay Your 

THUMB 
ELECTRIC 

Bill Here 

Drop Off - Pick-up 
STATION 

For 
GENERAL 

TELEPHONE 

~3 floating heads with 45 cutters 
=Universal voltage-automatically 
converts from 110V to 240V AC 
systems 

razor head assembly 
- N e w  improved easy-to-clean 

-0n10ff switch 
*Rust-resistant Cutters and combs 
03 floating heads hug faclal con. 
tours for the ultimate in shavlng 

*Pop-out trimmer shapes 
moustaches. sideburns. beards 

*Full 2.Year Warranty 
*30-Day Manufacturer Money 
Back Guarantee'. 

~ 

Ask for 

PRESCRIPTION 
DISCOUNTS 

10% SENIOR CITIZEN 
We Bill 

Medicare for 
You 

VETERINARIANS 

............................................................................. ......................................................................................................................................................... ......................................................................................................................................................... ................................................................................................................. ....................................... ................................................................... COMPANION ANIMAL 
HOSPITAL 

4430 S. Seeger SI. 
Cass Clty - Phone 872-2255 

Rod Ellla, D.V.M. 
Carol Galks-Elllm, D.V.M. 

$ 9 9 9 5  

PRINTING SERVICE1 
Whatever your printing needs, we serve them 
right! Latest modern offset and letferpress 
equipment to assure you of the best results 
in every way. Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 

Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pel Animals 
Phons 872-2935 

4849 N. Seegar St., Ces3 C I ~  

PEOPLE REAP 

You're Reading One 
Now! 

Call 872-2010 

Little Ads 
' The Cass City Chronicle 1 4 

Phnm 572-2010 

1 
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Deford youth injured 
in mishap Friday night 

Obituaries 
Orion Cardew children, Elizabeth Cardew 

Johnson and tieoffrey 
Stephen Johnson of West 
Bloomfield. 

One sister, Doris Cardew, 
preceded him in death. 

Memorial services will 
be held Saturday, May 16, 
at the Cass City First Pre- 
sbyterian Church, with 
Rev. Harry Capps officiat- 
ing. 

Burial will be at the Elk- 
land Cemetery, Cass City. 

Arrangements were 
made by the Thayer-Rock 
Funeral Home in Far- 
mington. 

Orion H. Cardew, 82, of 
Cass City, died Wednesday, 
May 6, a t  the Oak Hill Care 
Center in Farmington. 

He was born June  24, 
1904, in National Mine, the 
son of Henry and Elizabeth 
(Trilbilcock) Cardew. 

Cardew married the late 
Erma Flint. 
He was an industrial arts 

teacher for over 44 years in 
the Cass City School Dis- 
trict and was a past 
member, deacon, elder and 
clerk of the session of the 
Cass City First Presbyte- 
rian Church. 

Cardew was a past 
member of Theta Omicron 
Rho, the Cass City Masons, 
the Michigan Education As- 
sociation and the National 
Education Association. 

He is survived by a 
daughter, Dian Johnson of 
West Bloomfield; a sister, 
Myrtle Wahtera of Mar- 
quette; a brother, Ray of 
Royal Oak, and two grand- 

A 16-year-old Deford 
youth sustained head in- 
juries Friday evening when 
she fell off the vehicle she 
was riding on in Kingston 
Township. 

Shannon M. Marshall, 
6855 Mushroom Rd., was re- 
leased from Saginaw St. 
Mary’s Hospital Sunday. 

According to a Tuscola 
County Sheriff’s Depart- 
ment report, Marshall and 
2 other Deford teenagers 
were riding on the hatch- 
back of a vehicle driven by 
Thomas R. Bader, 17, 5200 
Bevens Rd., Deford. Bader 
was making an eastbound 

turn off Hawkins Street 
onto Howard Street when 
Marshall fell off, the report 
stated. 

Marshall was taken to 
Hills and Dales General 
Hospital in Cass City and 
then transferred to St. 
Mary’s via helicopter. 

No citation was issued in 
the incident. 

Also reported last week 
was a %car accident on M- 
46 west of Mertz Road in 
which Deford resident 
Richard E .  Elrod, 286 
Crawford Rd., sustained in- 
juries. 

He was listed in excellent 

condition a t  Hills and Dales 
General Hospital Monday, 

A sheriff’s deputy stated 
that a westbound vehicle 
driven by Lloyd J. Kramer, 
1710 Lakeshore Rd., Harbor 
Beach, collided head-on 
with Elrod’s vehicle, which 
was eastbound on M-46, as  
Elrod attempted to make a 
left turn into the M-46 Party 
Store parking lot. 

No citation was issued in 
the mishap, which resulted 
in moderate to heavy dam- 
age to Elrod’s vehicle, and 
light damage to Kramer’s 
vehicle. 

Minor injuries were re- 
ported in a 2-car accident 

in Stakolosa’s vehicle re- 
ceived minor injuries in the 
incident. Both vehicles sus- 
tained slight damage. 

Lu A. Yost, 2118 E. Bay 
Ci ty-Forestville Rd., 
Gagetown, reported a car- 
deer accident. 

Yost stated that she was 
northbound on McGregory 
Road north of Hoppe Road 
at  about 9:lO p.m. May 6 
when she hit a deer. Her 
vehicle sustained moderate 
damage, the report stated. 

JOHN W. HARRINGTON, Caro, 
was one of several persons to perform 
in last year’s “Spring Fest” held at 
Highland Pines School. 

STATE POLICE Frederick Teschke Spring fes t  set for  M u y  21 
One car-deer accident 

near Cass City was re- Frederick Teschke, 67, of 
Caro died Thursday, April 
30, at  the Veterans Ad- 
ministration Hospital in 
Saginaw after a lengthy ill- 
ness. 

He was born Jan .  14,1920, 

Highland Pines School in 
Caro has slated its 11th an- 
nual Spring Fest for 6:45 
p.m. May 21 at the school, 
1381 Cleaver Rd. 

The event is a concert 
featuring music, skits and 
dances performed by High- 
land Pines students, ac- 
cording to assistant Princi- 
pal Avery Kaplan, who 

added, “The spring Fest is 
always lots of fun and well 
worth attending.” 

Refreshments will be 
served. 

early Sunday morning on ported by the State Police 
Hurds Corner Road south post in Caro. Cran&ll sentenced of Dutcher Road in El- According to the report, 
lington Township. Jackie R. Beckrow Jr.,-2700 for impaired driving According to the report, Bliss Rd., Caro. was travel- 

in Bonhampton, N.J., the 
a car  driven by a Caro 
youth pulled out on Dutcher 
Road into the path of a veh- 
icle driven by Richard M. 
Stakolosa, 2360 E. Gilford 
Rd., Caro. Stakolosa left 
the roadway and went into 
a field in an attempt to 
avoid the accident, the re- 
port stated. 

A 17-year-old passenger 

ing on Cass City Road west 
of Dodge Road when he hit 
a deer. Beckrow indicated 
he was watching a deer on 
the north side of the road 
when another deer darted 
into his path from the south. 

”America is the only coun- 
try deliberately founded 
on a good idea.“ 

John Gunther 

son of Herman and Edna 
- - 

(Page) Teschke. 
Teschke was a letter car- 

rier for the U.S. Postal Ser- 
vice. He served with the Un- 
ited States Navy during 
World War 11. 

He is survived by 2 
daughters, Mrs. Barbara 
Jean Teschke and Mrs. Gail 
Kipple, both of Hialeah, 
Fla., one son, Ralph Tes- 
chke of Hialeah; 5 grand- 
children; 2 great-grand- 
children, and a dear friend, 
Mrs. Myra Jordan of Caro. 

Military funeral services 
were held Tuesday evening . 
from Little’s Funeral 
Home, Cass City, under the 
auspices of the Fairgrove 

Burial will be in Vista 
Memorial Cemetery, 
Hialeah. 

VFW Post w a 6 .  

A 24-year-old Gagetown 
man was sentenced in Tus- 
cola County District Court 
Monday for an April 14 plea 
of guilty to impaired driv- 
ing. 

Jeffrey M. Crandall, 5315 
Hurds Corner Rd., was or- 
dered to pay $350 in fines 
and costs and $60 restitu- 
tion, and to serve 2 years 
probation. Crandall also re- 
ceived a 6-month license 
suspension. 

His conviction stems 
from an incident which oc- 
curred March 9 in Ellington 
Township, court records 
state. 

Also sentenced Monday 
was William C. Bassett Jr., 
37,4543 Brown Rd., Vassar, 
who was convicted April 13 
on a plea of guilty to im- 
paired driving. 

Bassett was ordered to 
pay $350 in fines and costs 
and $60 restitution, and 
serve 2 years probation in 
addition to a %month 
license suspension. 

Bassett ’s conviction 
stems from an incident 
Dec. 7, 1986, in Cass City. 

arraigned Monday on a 
charge of larceny Nov. 6 
and 7 of some 700 yards of 
fill sand belonging to Gil- 
bert McCord. 

A preliminary examina- 
tion was scheduled for 9 
a.m. May 22. Bond was set 
at  $7,500. 

Abueita, if convicted, 
faces a maximum penalty 
of 5 years imprisonment or 
a $2,500 fine. 

Michael A. Thompson, 36, 
was arraigned on charges 
of conspiracy and prison 
smuggling. 

The charges are based on 
incidents Sept. 19 and 22 in 
which he allegedly con- 
spired with one or more 
persons to take marijuana 
into Camp Tuscola, and in 
which he allegedly attemp- 
ted to take marijuana into 
the correctional facility * 

A preliminary examina- 
tion was slated for 9 a.m. 
May 22. Bond was set a t  
$15,000. 

The prison smuggling 
charge carries a maximum 
penalty of 5 years imprison- 
ment and/or a $1,0oO fine, 
while the conspiracy 
charge carries a maximum 
sentence of 5 years impris- 
onment and a fine of up to 
$1 1 ,ooq. 

; Michigan 
Week plans His vehicle sustained 

moderate damage in the 
mishap. 

slated 
Mayville resident 
gets ?yz to 15 years 

Rawson Memorial Lib- 
~ rary will join the rest of the 
. state May 18-23 in the celeb- 

ration of Michigan Week. 
Materials about Michi- 

gan will be on display, as 
well as local history 
materials. Bibliographies 
of works by Michigan 

, authors will be available, 
and the library staff has 

+ made up a Michigan trivia 
’ quiz. . 

As I am dlecontlnulng my gravel buelness, I will sell the lollow- 
In0 ~ n o M l  property at public auction located 1 V i  miles south of 
k r r  Clly o n  Cemetery R o d ,  % mile west. 

THURSDAY, MAY 14 J 
at 1:OO %’Clock 

TRACTORS 
L O R ”  CRANE wlth 718 yd. buekrl, 34’ boom 
QRADALL MOBILE CRANE 
JOHN WERE 10.10 TRACTOR wllh #sQ loader 

JOHN DEERE SMALL CAT wllh l d o r  
Mdbrckhol 

A 29-year-old Mayville 
man was sentenced Mon- 
day in Tuscola County Cir- 
cuit Court to 7 1/2 to 15 years 
in prison for a plea of guilty 
to second degree criminal 
sexual conduct. 

Michael A. Richards, 
7255 Fostoria Rd., was con- 
victed of having sexual con- 
tact with a person under the 
age of 13 years. The inci- 
dent took place March 23 in 
Watertown Township, ac- 
cording to court records. 

Dennis W. Armstrong 
Jr . ,  7925 Sheridan Rd., Mil- 
lington, was sentenced for 
a plea of guilty to larceny 
over $100. 

Armstrong, 18, was or- 
dered to serve 180 days in 
the county jail with credit 
for one day served, and 5 
years probation. He also 
was ordered to pay restitu- 
tion and continue residen- 
tial treatment for alcohol 
abuse. 

Armstrong’s convict ion 
stems from an incident 
Sept. 28-Oct. 1 in Millington 
Township in which he took 
an outboard motor owned 
by Lorraine Krochmalny. 

Hunt had been charged in 
connection with a Jan. 7, 
1985, incident involving a 
Pepsi-cola vending 
machine in Fremont 
Township. 

A Gagetown man was 
found guilty of felonious as- 
sault following a %day jury 
trial which ended May 6. 

Clarence C. Bittner, 28, 
6622 Gage St., was con- 
victed of assaulting his 
wife, Sherry L. Bittner, 20, 
with a knife Dee. 6 in 
Elmwood Township., 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered. Bittner 
was ordered not to be in the 
presence of alcoholic be- 
verages or consume such 
beverages pending sen- 
tencing. He also was di- 
rected to continue weekly 
Alcoholics Anonymous 
meetings. 

John b e r r  A trrtor otutor, 3 polnl 
John Door0 0 Inclor, wldr front 
AC W.D 45 tractor 
AC W-0 46 traclor, b d  motor 

GMC 
TRUCK 

QMC 7- I W k  W l l h  
6 yd. gnwl wx. l o a  
i l r u  Travel WEth The Birds 

EQUIPMENT 
Gravel acreen wlth J. 0. motor and 
Oliver elevator hay baler, PTO 

John Dean rake 
Oliver 314 trailer plow 
John Dlrrr 3 point hllch 
2 wheel lrrllrr wlth 8lock rack 
Farmek 36’ elevator 

EQUIPMENT 
IHC 64 pull-type cornblne wlth motor 
2 2 tractor hand drlll tires presses 144x24 

Approxlmately Forkr Shovels 100 bales of straw 

A-M-F 38” cut riding lawn rnownr 
Other Items 

June 12 thru 14.. . . . . . . . . Matklnrc Irland, Lilac Time“!l 
July 6 thru 31.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paclflc Northwest 
Week of July 14 . . . . Cheornlng Showboat, Roy Clark, 

departures from varlous polnts in Huron, Sanilac I and Tuscola Countles, 

HARVEY KRITZMAW * 

OWNER 

AUCTIONEER - LORN HlllAKER 
Phone S176224019 Cass City 

Melvin Chamberlin Estate 

ARRAIGNMENTS 

James T. Moore, 18, 1246 
Luder Rd., Caro, stood 
mute a t  his arraignment on 
a charge of larceny over 
$100 or receiving and conce- 
aling stolen property over! 
$100. 

A pre-trial was set for 
Monday. Bond was con- 
tinued at  $5,000. 

Moore is charged with 
taking an electric drum set 
with equalizer owned by 
James Beschoner. The inci- 
dent allegedly took place 
March 15-19 in Almer 
Township. 

Renise K. Diehl, 22, 
pleaded guilty to attempted 
uttering and publishing 
Dec. 13 in Millington 
Township. 

Sentencing for Diehl, 353 
Goodrich St., Vassar, is to 
be scheduled. Bond was 
continued a t  $10,0o0. 

I 

The following personal property will be sold at public auction located 4 
miles south of Cass City on Cemetery Road, 1 mile east on Severance 
Road, 3h mile south at 2171 Englehart Road on: 

SATURDAY, MAY 16 
at Eleven 

IHC CUB TRACTOR with 5’ 
sickle, cut mower, 1 bottom 
plow, front blade, good 

WARDS 8 .  HP 36” CUT 
RIDING LAWN MOWER. 
electric start, like new 

like new 
WARDS 5 HP ROTOTILLER 

Transit, complete 
2 sump pumps - Power grinder 
Electric drills - Hydraulic jack 
24’ extension ladder - Scaffolding 
10’ stepladder - 8’ post jack 
Hand sprayers - Axes - Shovels 
Trimmer - Clevices - Pipe wrenches 
Hand saws - S,mall table saw 
Garden hoses - Logging Chains 
Several steel fence posts 
Barrel cart - 6’ double disc 
Small garden trailer - Snow fence 
Several lengths of 4” IO’ long tile 
Several lengths of galvanized pipe 
Lead pot - Electric *heater 
Waders Electric cords - Scythe 
Push brooms - Wire tomato plant 

holders 

O’Clock 

HOUSEHOLD & 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Sears 25” console color TV 
19” black and white TV 
Dinette table and 4 chairs 
Couch and chair 
2 twin beds, complete 
Whirl pool de hum id i f  ier 
Philco refrigerator, small 
Tank vacuum sweeper 
Stereo record player 

. Quantity of older records 
End tables - Coffee table 
Stack table - Folding table 
Clock radio - Dishes 
Pots and pans - Tupperware 
Lamp shades - Electric floor fan 
Picnic table - Ice tongs 
Antique captain’s chair 
Antique 3 drawer chest 

NOT GUILTY 

Melvin T. Hunt, 22, 2075 
Swaffer Rd., Millington, 
was found not guilty by a 
jury Thursday of larceny 
over $100. 

Movie Time 
set for 
Friday No digging zone! 

Two movies a re  
scheduled to be shown Fri- 
day at the Rawson Memo- 
rial Library, 6495 Pine St., 
during movie time for 
senior citizens + 

“The Lonely Dorymen” 
takes a l w k  into the lives of 
the intrepid Portuguese 
fishermen who reap their 
harvest from the Arctic Sea 
in a flat-bottomed dory, and 
“The Life of the Bighorn 
Sheep” is a history of the 
Rocky Mountain bighorn 
sheep. 

The movies are 
scheduled to be shown May 
15 starting at  1:30 p.m. 

Call before you dig into someone else5 con- 
versation. 

If you’re planning to do any kind of underground 
digging, give a quick call to “Miss Dig” 1-800-482- 
7171, This agency will notify GTE and other mem- 
ber utilities so that underground facilities can be 
located and marked. The call is toll-free and it can 
help ensure trouble-free service. It can save time, 
trouble and interrupted conversation for unsus- 
pecting telephone users. 

Maybe someone’s just about to pop the ques- 
tion. Or get a great job offer. Then the line goes 

dead because you cut into their telephone cable. 
There is a free service designed to help prevent 

these accidents, Just call us two working days 
before the start of construction. Michigan law 
requires would-be diggers to give utility compa- 
nies two working days’ notice before digging. 

So if you’re putting in fence posts, building a 
shopping center or expanding a freeway, call us. 
We’ll come right out and mark the precise loca- 
tion of the underground telephone cable.. .so you 
won’t.cut in on someone’s important conversa- 
tion. 

Large jewelry wagon including 
hand good items tools and many other 

MIKE CHBMBERLIN, EXECUTOR 
CLERK: HIIIaksr Auction Service 
TERMS:Cash or Check cl ID. Everything settled for dry of sale. Not nlponslblo for 1ccident8, 

Copeland Lunch Wagon 

AUCTIONEER - LORN HILLAKER 
Phone 517-87.2.3019 Cass City 
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Sunday, April 26, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Comment 
were guests of the Ron 
Turner family when 
Courtney Turner made her 
first communion a t  St. Pan- 
cratius Catholic Church, 
Cpss City. 

Mrs. Gerry Carolan spent 
a [ew days with her daugh- 
ter, Phylis Conners of 
Caseville. Saturday, they 
accompanied Les and 
Mabel Clark of Kinde and 
alk attended the wedding of 
Mlss Laurie Ann Ward and 
Matthew Jacob. The bride 
is the  daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Ward of Freeland 
and the grand-niece of Mrs. 
Carolan and Mrs. Clark. 
The wedding was held a t  
Holy Spirit Catholic Church 
in Saginaw a t  12:OO o’clock 
with a 6 p.m. reception a t  
the Elks Club on Shields Dr, 
Sunday, the Clarks, Mrs. 
Carolan and Mrs. Conners 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Syl 
Markey and Alec Turner in 
Saginaw . 

Callers last Sunday a t  the 
home of Mrs. Velma Helwig 
were Kay Rutkoski and 
Tim of Cass City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elger 
Generous attended confir- 
mation service last Sunday 
a t  Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church in Caro, when their 
granddaughter, Jill Gener- 
ous, was among the class of 
37 to receive the sacra- 
ment. Jill is the daughter of 
Barb and Jerry Generous 
of Caro. 

Don and Anita Loomis of 
Cass City last week visited 
a new grandchild, a 5lh- 

pound girl born to Bill and 
Becky Dornbush of Lans- 
ing. They were accom- 
panied by the greabgrand- 

mother, Mrs. Frank Weath- 
erhead. 

Manor. Those honored 
were Katherine Soule, 87, 
Ed Schwenck, 76, and Cal- 
vin Russell, 74. 

Johanna Miklovich and 
Betty Russell. 

Mrs. Russell spoke about 
National Hospital Week 
May 11-16 and Mrs. Janet 
Martin spoke on multiple 
sclerosis and announced 
the special meeting May 12, 

The hostess gave a tour 
of her a home featuring 
souvenirs and furnishings 
gathered in travels during 
the years Mr, Wald was in 
military service of the U.S. 
Italy, Spain, Germany, Bel- 
gium, Israel and England 
were places remembered, 
with England the most 
prominent. The menu for 
luncheon was in the English 
theme. 

No meeting will be held 
in June, but a rummage 
sale is scheduled.. 

i May 17 - 4:OO-7:00 p.m. I of Bad Axe and Cathy Sulli- City. 
van, and their families Mr. and Mrs. Don Martin I 
were the main planners of had as dinner guests Satur- ( wsc ! Temple Theater. Saginaw { 

day for an early Mother’s the celebration. 
Sunday, M a l  3. Deb Dav. Marilvn and Wavne 

Twelve members of the 
Gagetown Women’s Study 
Club met Monday evening, 
May 4, a t  the home of Eve- 
lyn Ziehm. Two guests, 
Hilda Koch and Frieda 
Ziehm, were also present. 

Speaker for the evening 
was Betty Pattullo, Exten- 
sion Home Economist of 
Tuscola County, and her 
subject was stress. 

The club made plans for 
their annual rummage 
sale, to be held the week of 
June 1-6 in the Old Dick’s 
TV building, next to the post 
office. Donations may be 
brought to the site Friday, 
May 29, from 1 to 5.  A dinner 
meeting will be held Mon- 
day, June 1. 

ELMWOOD EXTENSION f 
i 

- c ~- Hunter of Caro, ‘ Irene ScKriber, Tim and Johi of 
Hunter and Mary Downing Milan and Mrs. Edith 
attended a celebration a t  Schriber of Caro. 
the home of Ann and Paul Mrs. Mary Downing Tickets $250 at Clothes Closet in CaSS City i 
Hunter in Pinconning. The spent the weekend with her ! { and Caro, Sally Doerr Dance Studio call 

The Elmwood Extension 
group met Wednesday af- 
ternoon, May 6, a t  the home 
of Ne1 Wald on Cedar Run 
Rd. Eleven members were 
present and 2 guests, 

Hunter, who received the Downing of Dearborn. Vicky t party was in honor or Andy daughter, Miss 
~ - .  

872-5331 or 872-2093. 

1 a t  St. Michael’s Catholic - - Church in Pinconning. 
Weekend guests of Mr. Owen-Gage 

School menu 
M A Y  18-22 I their son and-daughter-in- 

law, Steve and Barbara 
Kehoe of Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Arthur Carolan ac- .~ 

~ MAY Fe@EDDSPECIALS 
MONDAY companied her daughter, 

Phylis Conners of 
Caseville, and they were 
dinner guests of Mary and 
Gary Carolan of Marlette 
Mother’s Day. Also guests 
were Larry Watterworth of 
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Watterworth and children 
of Lapeer and Miss Toni 
Watterworth of Caseville. 

Euenther of Unionville died 
Tuesday, May 5, a t  Decker- 
ville Community Hospital 
a t  age 93. She was the 

Mrs. Edward (Victoria) A BONELESS CHUCK STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ‘1.89 Ib. 
c v 

SALE RUNS WED., MAY 13 thru SUN., MAY 17, 1987 
FARMER PEET 

PLAYTIME FRANKS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , sl.15 Ib. pkg 
All Beef or Summer Sausage 
HICKORY STICK . - . # .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ‘2.09 ib. 

BREAKFAST TREAT SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . . . . 9gC ib. 

SKINLESS HOT DOGS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ‘1 -35 lb 

RING OF BOLOGNA. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ‘1.551b 

I 
KOEGEL’S 5lb.Box $6.50 I 

Beef Noodle & 
Vegetable Soup 

Crackers 
Salad Bar 

Dessert 

****** 

MOTHER-DAUGHTER ****** 
Friday evening, May 8, 

St. Agatha Women’s Soci- 
ety hosted their annual 
mother-daughter potluck in 
the church hall. About 50 
mothers and children at- 
tended. 

Master of ceremonies 
Cathy Kropewnicki intro- 
duced Ruth Fluegge and 
Jackie Greenfield, who pre- 
sented a puppet show. 

Prizes were awarded and 
the evening concluded with 
a prayer by Sister Nancy 
Ayotte. 

TUESDAY Don and Marge Schwartz 
announce the birth of their 
first grandchild, ?-pound, 
13-ounce Justin Mark, born 
Wednesday, May 6, to Ann 
and Mark Schwartz of San 
Francisco, CA. Mrs. Nida 
Kreger of Sandusky is the 
great -grandmother. 

In celebration of their 
44th wedding anniversary 
May8and the birthday May 
18 of Bette Johnston, the 
Harold Johnstons of Alma 
are planning a 10-day trip 
to Ireland. Plans are for a 
May 21 departure, with Mr, 
and Mrs. Bill McHenry of 
Rochester, Evelyn Alley of 
West Branch and Larry and 
Ann Scalf of Alma also 
making the trip. The 
Johnstons are former 
Gagetown residents, went 
to school here and operated 
a grocery store for several 
years. 

Last Tuesday afternoon, 
the Volunteer Visiting 
Group helped residents 
celebrate the May birth- 
days in the dining hall of 
the Gagetown Senior 

Seminar for 

Goulash 
Carrots 

Salad Bar 
Baked Beans 

Fruit 

~~ Ferry Morse 

GARDEN SEEDS 
Buy 3 get 1 Free 

BEEF LIVER . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9gC ib. 

. . . . . . . . . . . I .  

I t  moth& of Mrs. Bud 
(Norma) LaFave and had 
been a resident of the Au- 

WEDNESDAY 

Pizzaburger 
Fries 
Corn 

Salad Bar 
Fruit 

tumnwood Nursing Home, 
Deckerville. for the Past 

Regular, Diet, PRODUCE Clusric Coke, Cherry coke, Tab, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

Comment attended gradua- 
tion exercises a t  Central 
Michigan University Satur- E l T U C E o  0 e 0 0 m49‘8a  THURSDAY ****** 

Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 

Gravy 
Sweet Potatoes 

Salad Bar 
Jelloflopping 

$1 ,bs. I Omryle & Lemon lime, Mello Yell0 I 1 BANANAS. e 

day afternoon when Jeff 
Arvoy, son of Pat  and John Floyd Pray of West 

Branch was honored last 
Sunday on the occasion of 
his 80th birthday. A sur- 
prise party, hosted by his 
children, was held a t  Hor- 
ton Hall in West Branch, 
with 120 relatives and 
friends attending. His 
daughters, Mickey Gavitt 

Arvoy, received his B.S. de- I TOMATOES . . . . . . . . . . . . . .49* m, I COKE I gree. The Arvoys hosted a 
family get-together a t  their 
home in Owosso after the 
services. Mother’s Day, ONION SETS. . . . . ... . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Comment 

I CABBAGE.. . . . , . . . . . . . ” .  . . 2 5 ’ i b  
6 Pk. Cans 8 pk. r/c, Itr. 

CARROTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . I $1 O0 4 Ibs 
Yellow or White $ 2 Z 9  Plus 

b P .  Deo. 

Group offers FRIDAY 

free publicity Grilled Cheese 
Peas 

Salad Bar 
Applesauce 

a t  the Charmont in Cass 
The Thumb Tourism and 

Recreation Council is offer- 
ing free publicity in con- 
junction with a promotional 
campaign to highlight vari- 
x)us events in the Thumb 
throughout the summer. 

The tourism council is 
looking for information 
such as the date of an event, 
the event’s name, location, 
description and cost, if any ; 
and a contact person and 
sponsoring organization. 

Additional information 
about the campaign is av- 
ailable by contacting Carl 
J. Osentoski a t  1-800-643- 
9176, or (517) 635-3561. 

BANKRUPTCY 
Bread, butter, cheese, 

peanut butter, jelly, choco- 
late and white milk, served 
daily. 

Menu subject to change. 

Chapters 7,11,12, 13 
FREE CONSULTATION 
Chapter 12 Farm Relief 

ROBERT P. DENTON, ATTORNEY 
ladies slated 

An all-day seminar enti- 
tled, “Ladies Day” for 
women and teenage girls 
will be conducted beginning 
a t  9 a.m. Saturday a t  
Juniata Baptist Church, 

Dr. Cathy Rice of Mur- 
freesboro, Tenn., will con- 
duct the event, which will 
feature subjects related to 
marriage and Christian 
womanhood. The seminar 
is open to any lady at least 
12 years of age. 

A registration fee, which 
covers the seminar and 
lunch, will be charged. 

Rice is the wife of the late 
Bill Rice, evangelist and 
founder of the Bill Rice 
Ranch in middle Tennes- 
see. The ranch is the 
world‘s largest Christian 
ministry to the degf. 

Additional information 
about the event is available 
by contacting the church of- 
fice at (517) 823-7848. 

INCREDIBLE 
@SA\IINGSE@ 

ON SOFAS! Aak for 

. NATIONAL A R T C R A m  

:Make your rcleetioo with 
‘ complete cod’ldcocc that 
you ncc cbooring from a 
line of Ibc f h r i  qul l ly  m d  
corrtctntu of form. 

Comt in and let UI arrlrt 
you Ln your wedding p h ~ k  

Sofas Made ... Marsh field 
Hand-Crafted Sofas Onlv 

& $399 I The Chronicle CONTEMPORARY STYLE 
Arms extending to floor create a Scandanavian tlavor - the 
curved tailored panel on the arms adds a disllrlctive touch. 
glides front and back Popular leisure life style desgn 

WITH LIFETIME LIMITED WARRANTY 

w-.... 

LIFETIME COUNTRY STYLE 
LIMITED Camel Back, Bun ~ s g s ,  Beauty 

WARRANTY With Warmth, Decorator Pil- 
lows Ontional Grow your own 

Chicken Any Style! 
In Today’s Finest Nylon 
And Herculon Fabrics! 
0 Country Style 0 Contemporary 
0 Traditional & Transitional Styles 

STARTS TODAY! 

Dinners! 
Get our TRADITIONAL Buttons in arms - plump STY back LE and seat 

Pleasant looking comfortable Casiers in 
front. 
WITH LIFETIME LIMITED WARRANTY 

Do-lt-Yourself 
“Fryer Kit!” 

25 meat type chicks 
200 Ib Kent Chick-Go 

Just add some “tender-lovin’ care“ 
and you should have fiyers weighing 
over 4 pounds in 8 weeks. 
Taking orders for May and June Delivery. 

SALE! TRANSITIONAL STYLE 
TRANSITIONAL STYLE 

Cover determines, Contemporary or Traditional feeling 
Very simple lines, no buttons Minimum use 01 welt 
Casters in front 

WITH LIFETIME LIMITED WARRANTY 

TRADITIONAL STY LE 
W e  need a minimum of 2 weeks advance 

order notice to get your chicks to you 

Call us today 
with your otdet! 

Tuxedo arm, big buttons on back and seat add detail 10 clear) 
transitional styling. Action velvet covers gives a Tradliional Iw& 
Casters in front 

Boxed cushions harmonize with welted back, front rail and arm 
panels for a tailored look Casters in front. 

WITH LIFETIME LIMITED WARRANTY WITH LIFETIME LlMlTEO WARRANTY 

- fg BERGER & CO. 
CASS CITY 

Phons 872.21 71 

Guaranteed 
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0 - G  stays in league title*+ 
chase with 4 big wins 

North Central Thumb 
League leader Peck won’t 
waltz away with the confer- 
ence crown pressure-free if 
the Owen-Gage High School 
girls’ softball team has any- 
thing to say about it. 

The lady Bulldogs kept 
the pressure on Peck last 
week, taking both games of 
a league twin bill against 
Deckerville Thursday after 
blasting North Branch Wes- 
leyan in a double-header 
May 4. 

Owen-Gage, 8-2 in the 
league and 10-2 overall 
heading into this week, will 
host Kingston Thursday 
after a scheduled double- 
header with Caseville Mon- 

day. 
Owen-Gage came 

through with clutch triples 
to sweep its 2-game series 
against Deckerville Thurs- 
day, 12-9 and 9-8, keeping 
the lady Bulldogs 2 games 
behind Peck. 

Tonya Haldane cracked 
a triple in the sixth inning 
of the first game to break a 
tie for the win. Haldane also 
had a single in the contest, 
while teammate Susie Sal- 
cido contributed 2 singles 
and a double, and Barb Hel- 
lebuyck added a triple. 

Hellebuyck, relieved by 
Salcido in the final inning, 
was the winning pitcher. 
Together they allowed 3 

Slater, took the loss. 
In the nightcap, the lady 

Bulldogs rallied in the final 
inning to erase a 2-run de- 
ficit for the win. Angie 
Bolzman started the com- 
eback with an RBI triple. 
Cindy Enderle went to first 
on a walk. With one out, Sal- 
cido slammed a %run triple 
to ice the win. 

Top guns for Owen-Gage 
were Andrea Mandich, who 
was 4 for 4 with 3 singles 
and a triple; Haldane, who 
was 2 for 3 with a home run 
and a single, and Jane 
Billy, who added 2 singles. 

Salcido claimed the win 

losing pitcher. 
In action earlier last 

week, Owen-Gage had little 
trouble putting N.B. Wes- 
leyan away, 13-0 and 14-4. 

Everybody on the lady 
Bulldogs’ roster had some 
playing time in the twin bill. 
Owen-Gage took control 
immediately in the first 
game, scoring 10 runs and 
holding N.B. Wesleyan to 
no runs in the first inning. 

The game lasted only 3 
innings on the “mercy” 
rule, with Bolzman crack- 
ing a home run and record- 
ing 4 RBIs, while Charlene 
Goslin added a double. Sal- 

the The win. lady Bulldogs picked 

up where they left off in the 
nightcap, taking a 9 2  lead 
in the first inning, and ad-  
ding 4 more in the third and 
fourth innings to end the 
game. 

Bolzman continued to be 
a driving force for Owen- 
Gage, turning in a 3 for 4 
performance, including a 
home run and triple for 5 
RBIs. Haldane, mean- 
while, contributed a triple, 
Salcido cracked a home run 
and had 2 RBIs, and Hel- 
lebuyck, the winning 
pitcher, added a single and 
double. 

Braves, Hawks and Cubs 
c 

lead Little League girls OWEN-GAGE CATCHER $tu Stirrett nabs a throw to 
home just prior to tagging out a Deckerville runner and 
then throwing to second for a double play in a double 
header Thursday which saw the Bulldogs clinch their first 
win of the season. 

Jim Ceranski 9 The Cass City Little nesday, May 6, game over tos and Jodi Wright, with 
teams the Pirates with a 26 to 12 Melinda PaPP Playing good 

Tigers getting hits in- 
clude Barb Kelley, Stacy 

The Braves triumphed Leading hitters for the Kl idman  and Julie 

League softball 
came up to bat this season score. Jenny Storm out- defense at first base. 
and played three games matched Jenny Erla in the 
last week. 

over the Reds 11 to 5 in a Hawks were Kristy Turner Knowlton. GIRLS’ SOFTBALL 
game played Tuesday, May with four hits and Joey 

1 0  5. Tracey Patera’s efforts Smutek with three hits. Braves 
1 0  won over Jandi Hillaker’s, Leading hitters for the Pi- Hawks 
1 0  even though Hillaker rates were Rhonda Fee and Cubs 
0 1  struck out 10 for the Reds. Amy Ross with two hits Reds 
0 1  Pirates 
0 1  Braves were Trisha Viney, The Cubs edged out the Tigers 

with two, and Shelly Mel- Tigers 16 to 15 Thursday, ScheduleforweekofMay 
lendorf, hitting a triple with May 7. Kathy Bolton was 18: 
the bases loaded. the winning pitcher for the Monday - Braves-Cubs, 

Leading hitters for the Cubs and Stephanie Leiter- 6 : O O  
Reds were Mindy Fulcher man pitched for the Tigers. Wednesday Reds-Pi- 
with three and Jodi Hill- Leading hitters for the rates, 4:30 

Cubs were Brandy Eason, Wednesday - Tigers- aker with two hits. 
The Hawks won the Wed- Sharie DeLong, Kari Sari- Braves, 6:15 

effort* 

Leading hitters for the each. 

FLIGHT 1 
Don Hilbig 
Dick Wallace 
Tom Craig 
Elwyn Helwig 
Steve Fobear 
Ken Zdrojewski 
Bill Coston 
Dave Lovejoy 
Bill Kritzman 
Jim Peyerk 
Don Ouvry 
Newel1 Harris 
Gene Kloc 
Dale McIntGsh 

30 
29 
28 
28 
27 
26 
25 
23 
22 
21 
20 
19 
19 
19 
18 
17 
15 
12 

32 
30 
29 
29 
28 
23 
23 
23 
23 
23 
22 
22 
21 
21 
15 
15 
14 
13 

31 
31 
30 
29 
27 
26 
23 
21 
21 
20 
20 
18 
18 
18 
18 
17 
17 
11 

40 
36 
34 
32 
29 
25 
24 
22 
22 
21 
20 
19 
16 
14 
13 
12 
9 

LEAGUE HONOR ROLL 

WEEKLY 

2 Losses sink Flight 1 - Tom Craig and 

Flight 2 - Paul Branoff - 
Flight 3 - Don Work - 42. 
Flight 4 - Rich Heck - 43. 

Dale McIntosh - 38. 

40. 

638 series 
nets bowler 

Hurd in the opener. Hura 

McIntosh walked just one in a bril- Rich Tate 
liant performance but poor 
fielding support ’cost the 
Hawks a chance for the vic- 

Jim F~~ Cass City’s hope for a just one hit and c1 Thumb B Association Came a t  the right time. int House 
softball title went down the Franks and 
drain last week when the 
Hawks dropped a double- 
header to the Imlav Citv L - - . .  

Jetted only 5 hits, but they 

s h ~ w e d  the way with 2 hits 
each that drove in 5 runs. 

Clark Erla 

FLIGHT 2 of week nod 
Spartans and suffer& a dii- 
appointing split in 2 games 
with Vassar. 

Coach Jim Fox called the 
opening game lost to Vas- 
sar one of the worst that 
Cass City has played this 
season. We  lost, 13-9, to a 
weak team, played with no 
spirit and had poor pitching 
and poor defense, Fox said. 

Tammy Hurd walked 8 
and allowed 5 hits and 6 
earned runs. Callahan, the 
Vassar pitcher, allowed 10 
hits and also walked 8, but 
received better support 
from her teammates. 

Hurd tried to help her 
own cause with 2 hits in 3 
tries. Sandy Franks also 
collected 2 hits in 3 at- 
tempts. 

The Hawks bounced back 
in the nightcap to win in a 
wild game with very poor 
pitching on both sides. The 
score was 25-10. 

Shannon McIntosh 
pitched the distance and 
was touched for 7 walks and 
7 hits, but that was plenty 
good enough for Cass City 
to win as Callahan lost con- 
trol in the second game and 
walked 30, (count ’em, 30) 
batters. The Hawks col- 

IMLAY C I T Y  GAME lor-y . 
Terri Summers and Con- 

nie Robinson cracked tri- 
ples in the third inning to 
pace a Hawk rally, but it 
wasn’t enough as  Imlay 
City pushed across a run in 
the last inning for a 5-4 deci- 
sion. 

There wasn’t much good 
to say about the second 
game, Coach Fox said, 
other than a key hit by 
LaRoche that drove in 2 
runs. Other than that Imlay 
City controlled the game, 
winning 6-3. McIntosh was 
charged with the loss. 

Jerry Houghton 
John Parker 
Phil Gray 
Don Schelke 
Kim Glaspie 
Alva Allen 
Paul Branoff 
Doug Herringshaw 
John Maharg 
George Ridge 
John Haire 
Dick Hampshire 
Russ Biefer 
Ron Nurnberger 
Dave Hoard 
Bob Stickle 
Clarke Haire 
Jim Smithson 

The Thumb Area 
Women’s Bowling Associa- 
tion Bowler of the Week for 
April 20-26 is Grace Rifen- 
bark with an actual series 
of 638. 

She bowls on the Thurs- 
day Night Twilighters 
League a t  Bad Axe Lanes. 

Other 550 and higher 
series bowled were: Cathy 
Stacer, 579, Almac, Bad 
Axe; Dorothy Sweeney, 
576, Charmont, Cass City; 
Jane Maurer, 571, Almac, 
Bad Axe; Jessie Otto, 566, 
Pigeon Lanes; Tabitha 
Hall, 560, Biff’s, Kinde; 
Carol Majeski, 557, Almac, 
Bad Axe; June Lapp, 553, 
Charmont, Cass City ; 
Sandy Apley,551, Almac, 
Bad Axe, and Millie Ropp, 
550, Pigeon Lanes. 

In  high school, most ex- 
perts agree, pitching is 90 
percent of the game and 
that proved to be the case 
Thursday when the Hawks 
dropped a doubleheader to 
the Imlay City Spartans. 

In a nutshell the story of 
the game was the hurling of 
Sandy Finton. She won both 
ends of the double-header 
for the Spartans. As good 
as she was, she didn’t by 
any means eclipse the 
mound job turned in by 

Victories in relays 
spark Hawks’ win 

FLIGHT 3 
Daryl Iwankovitsch 
Don Work 
Mark Swanson 
Rick Peterson 
Doug O’Dell 
Dick Gorz 
Dick Haley 
Bill Ewald 
Tom Schweigel 
Dick Peterson 
Bob Ridenour 
Todd Comment 
Larry Davis 
Anton Peters 
Randy Sherman 
Jim Apley 
Avery Kaplaii 
Keith Adelberg 

FLIGHT 4 
David McNaughton 
John Agar 
Ron Geiger 
Brad Hilbig 
George Heins 
Rich Heck 
Keith Pobanz 
Ken Jensen 
Phil Moses 
Bert Althaver 
Tim Cummings 
Wally Marston 
Mike Lefler 
Norm Bouffard 
Don Hazard 
Mark Wiese 
J.R. Baldizsar 

Victories in 3 of the 4 
relay events sparked Cass 
City to a close victory over 
Vassar, 84-79, in a Thumb 
B Association track meet 
last week. Cass City lost 
only the 2-mile relay and 
that spelled the difference 
in the meet. 

The winners were : 

5’8”. 

CC, 19’6’’. 

43’2’12”. 

CC, 129’0”. 

12’0”. 

9:04.7. 

Long jump: Schmaltz, 

Shot put: Hughes, V,  

Discus: Rosenstangle, 

Pole vault: Manier, V, 

2 mile relay: Vassar, 

Bowling 
THURSDAY NITE TRIO 

’86-97 Season Finals 

League Champion - An- 
thony’s Party Store 1796. 

Second Place - 
Rabideau’s, Inc. 1790, 

Third Place - Rolling 
Hills 1779. 

Season High Individual 
Average - V. Peters 185. 

Season High Individual 
Game - V. Peters 297. 

Season High Individual 
Series: V. Peters 723. 

Most Improved - Ron Kil- 
bourn, 28 pins. 

High Team Game for 
Season - Rolling Hills 747. 

High Team Series for 
Season - Rolling Hills and 
Kilbourn Service 1966: 

Third round ended in a tie 
with roll-off won by An- 
thony’s Party Store 1860 to 
Croft-Clara’s 1802. 

VASSAR MEET 110 hurdles: Klinesmith, 

High jump: Stuart, V,  100 dash: Lefler, CC, 
V, 16.9. 

10.43. 

1 : 39.5. 

4:56.41. 

47.59. 

880 relay: Cass City, 

Mile run: Hayden, V,  

440 relay: Cass City, 

440 run: Kelley, CC, 54.99. 
880 run: Brown, CC, 

330 hurdles: Ross, CC, 
2: 12.19. 

41.12. 

GARDEN PLANTS 
I Assorted Colors I 

HANGING ‘BASKETS. . . . . . . $8.50 
GERANIUMS 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 

SUSIE SALCIDO’S level swing nets a single Thursday 
for the Owen-Gage girls’ softball team in a twin bill against 
Deckerville. The lady Bulldogs swept the 2-game series, 12- 220dash: Smith, V, 23.81. 

2 mile run: Hayden, V, 

Mile relay: Cass City, 
10:57. 

3: 41.01. 

See 
9 and 9-8. 

Howard’s Heating 
2112 south of stoplight on Cemetery Rd. Fashion show - 

BEWARE 
nets $300 of door to door sales representatives 

of water refiners qffering lifetime 
service policies! 

CALL OR COME INTO OUR OFFICE 
AND SEE OUR VARIOUS 
SELECTIONS OF WATER 

CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT 

ON DISPLAY 
SPECIAL INTRO PRICE 

A fashion show attended 
by both local and interna- 
tional guests netted some 
$300 for the Cass City Lio- 
ness Club, which conducted 
the annual show May 6 a t  
the Charmont. 

The show featured a 
number of fashions, includ- 
ing a special presentation 
by Cass City Girl Scouts of 
Girl Scout uniforms from 
the early 1900s to the pre- 
sent, which was directed by 
Kay Warner, district area 
Girl Scout chairman. 

Area retailers such as 
Georgine’s, the Clothes 
Closet, Kids Corner of Caro 
and Dan’s and Dawn’s also 
presented fashions. 

Among the guests were 
the wives and relatives of 
some Walbro employees as- 
signed to the area. The 
guests included women 
from Winnepeg, Canada 
(originally from Hong 
Kong) ; Perth, Australia 
(originally England), and 
Paris. France. 

$8,995 00 
~ 

Factory Warranties from 3 yrs. to 25 yrs. 

32,000 GRAIN SERIES 
155 Control System, 6 Day 

Timer, Jacket and Turb 

Order Yours Now! 
I 

Serving: Springsoft”, Newater, Velvetsoft 
and Most Other Brands 

The Areas Number 1 Water 
Conditioning Company All New 1988 G.M.C. Sierra! 

I MID THUMB WATER HOWARD BELL, INC. 2286 Black River St. Deckerville, MI 48427 

BUlCK - PONTIAC - GMC - M-24 & F R A N K  ST. 
PH. 6736126 
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I 
Improved Hawks remain 
winless in Thumb B track 

Cass City girls will end 
the seasou without a victory 
in track, but Coach Larry 

. Robinson says that his 

.charges improved all sea- 
son and perhaps set the 

. stage for a better season 
next spring. 

If the Hawks can find 
’ some help for freshman Sue 
Papp, there could be brigh- 
ter days ahead for Cass 
City. Papp has been a con- 
sistent point producer for 
the team. 

Against Vassar, Tues- 
day, she won 3 firsts and a 
second, with victories in the 
high jump, long jump and 
100 hurdles and a second in 
the 330 hurdles. She also 
won the same 3 events 

- against the Lakers Thurs- 
day and added a victory in 
the 330 hurdles while impro- 
ving her time to 50.47. 

But her individual 

against the Vulcans as 
Melissa Osentowski won 
the 2-mile and the mile and 
added a win in the 440 relay. 
But lack of depth made it 
impossible for Cass City to 
mount a serious threat. The 
Hawks won only 2 second 
places with Papp in the 330 
hurdles and Tracey Haas in 
the 880. 

Lack of depth was also 
critical in the loss to the 
Lakers. The Hawks won 
more events than the Lak- 
ers, taking 10 of the 16 
evepts, but were simply 
overwhelmed in second and 
third place finishes. 
Melissa Osentowski took 
second in both distance 
events and Jeannie 
Sweeney and Laura Stine 
took thirds in the 100-yard 
dash and discus, respec- 
tively, and that was it for 
Cass City. 

3200 relay: Osentowski, 
Stine, Profit, Haas, CC, 
11 : 46.36. 

100 hurdles: Papp, CC, 
17.61. 

100: Warren, L, 13.42. 
Shot: Nicholas, CC, 

800 relay: Sweeney, 
Auten, ‘ MacAlpine, 
Nurnberger, CC, 2:00.70. 

Long jump: Papp, CC, 
15’. 

1600: Damrow, L, 5:56.49. 
400 relay: Sweeney, 

Auten, MacAlpine, 
Nurnberger, CC, 7:78. 

400: Henne, L. 1:06.85. 
800: Haas, CC, 2:52.77. 
300 hurdles: Papp, CC, 

200: MacAlpine, CC, 

High jump: Papp, CC, 

3200: Leipprandt, L, 

25’5%”. 

50 -47, 

29.25. 

4’8”. 

14 : 01.32. 

29’1 1 ” . 

90’5”. 

4’8”. 

Discus: Bergdolt, V, 

High jump: Papp, CC, 

Long jump: Papp, CC, 
14’1’m. 

2 mile relay: Vassar, 
11:41. 

100 hurdles: Papp, CC, 
17.17. 

100dash: Morell, V, 11.36. 
880 relay: Vassar, 

Mile run: Osentowski, 

440 relay: Cass City, 

440 run: Bergdolt, V, 

880 run: Bergdolt, V, 

330 hurdles: McFarland, 

1 : 58.09. 

CC, 6:45.75. 

56.83. 

1 :08.7. 

2: 50.56. 

v. so.03 

SPARKPLUG SUE Papp, second from right, leads the pack en route to a 
time of 17.17 and a victory for the Cass City girls’ track team in the 100 hurdles 
May 5 over Vassar. Also running for the lady Red Hawks in the event was Lisa 
Nicholas (far left). 

Hawks enter critical week . I 

. achievements weren’t The winners and the 1600 relay: Lakers, 220dash: Morell, V, 28.54. 
2 mile run: Osentowski, enough as the Hawks lost to times were: 

Vassar, 100 to 50, and to LAKER MEET VASSAR MEET CC, 15:OO.O. 
Lakers 8 6 4 .  

4 : 29.40. 

Cass City won 6 firsts Discus: Henne,L,79”h”. Shot put: French, V, 4:53.69. 

O=G track teams finishing 
in middle of league pack 

Both Owen-Gage High 
School track teams were 
expecting to finish in the 
middle of the pack a t  the 
North Central Thumb 
League meet Tuesday a t  
Lakers after finishing regu- 
lar season action last week. 

Both the boys’ and girls’ 
squads picked up a win and 
a loss in a double dual meet 
May 5 against Carsonville/ 
Port Sanilac and Port 
Hope. 

The boys’ team, 4-3-0, 
blasted Port Hope, 86-2, 
sweeping all 13 events. 
’ Chris Abbe took the long 
jump with a mark of 16’ 9 
1/2”, while teammate Rick 
Salcido won the high jump 
with a leap of 6’. Steve Root, 
meanwhile, won the shot 
put a t  41’ 1 1/2” and Stu Stir- 
rett took the discus with a 
mark of 97’ 6”. 

In the running events, 
Marc Reinhardt won the 
100-yard dash with a time 
of 11.17 and the 440-yard 
dash with a time of 6&06. 
Terry Thorp took the one 
mile run and the 880 run a t  
6:29.7 and 2:54.56, respec- 
tively; Chad Stirrett took 
the 330 low hurdles with a 
mark of 47.98, and Stu Stir- 
rett won the 220-yard dash 
with a time of 25.11. 

The team also took the 
880 and 440 relays as well 
as the mile relay. 

The Bulldogs were less 
successful against CPS, los- 
ing 27-88. 

Top performances in the 
meet for Owen-Gage were 
turned in by Root, who took 
the shot put with a mark of 
41’ 1 1/2”, and Stu Stirrett, 
who won the discus a t  97’ 
6”. Owen-Gage’s 880 relay 
squad also won. 

GIRLS’ TEAM 

The lady Bulldogs, 2-4-1, 
lost to CPS, 32-69, but au- 
tomatically claimed vic- 
tory over Port Hope, which 
didn’t field a team. 

Owen-Gage clinched 4 
events against CPS, with 
Andrea Mandich taking the 

0 - G  records first  
- 

win of season 
0 wen-G age base ba 11 

mentor J im Wissner and 
his charges will head into a 
North Central Thumb 
league twin bill against 
Kingston Thursday with a 
little more of something 
they haven’t had much of in 
1987--confidence. 

The Bulldogs, who were 
scheduled to play Caseville 
Monday, clinched their 
first victory of the season 
Thursday against Decker- 
ville, 11-7, before being 
blanked by the Eagles in 
the nightcap, 14-0. 

Owen-Gage, 1-7 in the 
league and 1-9 overall, 
racked up all 8 of its runs 
in the first 2 innings of the 
opener with some help from 
Deckerville, which had 4 er- 
rors in the first inning. 

“We just pounded the 
ball,” Wissner remarked, 
adding that winning pitcher 
Kevin Koch “really threw 
a good game.” 

The Bulldogs’ top hitters 
were Chris Abbe, who 
cracked a 3-run homer in 
the second inning; Marc 
Reinhardt, who went 3 for 
4 with a double and 2 sing- 
les; Brian Abbe, who was 3 
for 4 with 3 singles, and 
Chad Stirrett and Brad 
Susalla, who each contri- 
buted 2 singles. 

Owen-Gage “just ran out 
of gas” in the nightcap, ac- 
cording to Wissner, who 
saw his team, including 6 
freshman in 9 starting pos- 

VILLAGE OF 
GAGETOWN 

CLEAN-UP 
DAY 

May 18 thru May 22 

RUBBISH (NO GARBAGE) 

CURBSIDE 
PlCK4JP BY THE 

itions, give up 9 runs on 7 
hits in the first 2 innings. 
The game ended after 4 in- 
nings on the 10-run 
“mercy” rule. 

Reinhardt was the losing 
pitcher. 

Owen-Gage dropped a 
non-league contest May 4 
against North Branch Wes- 
leyan, 5-2. 

The Bulldogs, led by dou- 
bles from Stu Stirrett and 
Graham Besonen, held on 
to a 2-1 lead going into the 
seventh inning, when N.B. 
Wesleyan rallied with 4 
runs to snatch the victory, 

Dennis Maxwell, who had 
a one-hitter going until the 
final inning, took the loss. 

Owendale native 
chosen Warden of 
the Year in Maine 

Warden Specialist 
Michael J. O’Connell of 
Naples has been selected 
as Maine’s Warden of the 
Year for 1986. 

O’Connell, 38, was chosen 
by a board of fellow officers 
and superiors in the Maine 
Warden Service. 

In making his recommen- 
dation to the board, O’Con- 
nell’s supervisor, Warden 
Lt. William Vail of the Gray 
Division A Headquarters, 
(now Commissioner of In- 
land Fisheries and 
Wildlife), noted that he has 
effectively patrolled the 
busy Sebago Lake and sur- 
rounding area for the past 
16 years. 

Vail’s recom mendat ion 
notes that: “Warden O’Con- 
nell’s trademark through 
the years has been his firm 
but fair approach to the 
public, and his consistent 
dedication to duty. He has 
always been respected by 
the courts for his excellent 
judgment in enforcement 
situations. 

“Mike has never been one 
to seek the limelight but 
never fails to get the job 
done. All aspects of Warden 
O’Connell’s work a re  con- 
sistently well done. from re- 
port writing to vehicle 
maintenance. He is a man 
of few words with a strong, 
professional work ethic. He 
is a valued member of the 
Warden Service and is 
worthy of consideration for 
the honor of Maine’s War-  
den of the Year.” 

O’Connell joined the 
Maine Warden Service in 
September 1968. being first 
assigned to the Burbank 
(Seeboornook Lake ) Dis- 
trict for one year, and 
transferring to nearby 
Pittston Farm for 2 years. 
He was assigned to the 
Naples District in 1971, 
where he has remained 
since. 

He has been a member of 

Michael J .  O’Connell 

the Warden Service Diving 
Team since 1982, and has 
participated in many un- 
derwater searches and re- 
coveries of drowning vic- 
tims. He helped save a vic- 
tim from drowning who was 
clinging to an overturned 
boat a t  Big Bog Lake, 
whose companion had 
drowned. He has also won 
several shooting trophies 
as a member of the Warden 
Service Pistol Team, and is 
one of the original mem- 
bers of the Warden Service 
Color Guard. 

Warden O’Connell servea 
3 years in the U.S. Marines, 
including one year in com- 
bat in Vietnam. 

A native of Owendale, he 
is a graduate of Owendale 
High School. He is married 
to the former Dorothy Gag- 
non of Exeter. N.H., and 
they have a daughter, Caro- 
lyn, 18, and a son, Michael 
Jr..  16. 

He is the son of Irene 
O’Connell and the late 
Lawrence O’Connell of 
Owendale. 

This is the week that will 
decide whether the Cass 
City Red Hawk baseball 
team will have a good sea- 
son or a great one. The 
Hawks, sporting a 10-2 
mark good for a share of 
the lead with Bad Axe in the 
Thumb B Association, has 
2 double-headers left. The 
Hawks were to have played 
Car0 Monday, another 
team with a chance for the 
title, and then meet North 
Branch Thursday. 

A complication for Coach 
Don Schelke’s charges is 
that the qualifying round 
for the state tournament is 
scheduled Wednesday 
against tough Unionville- 
Sebewaing. We  won’t be 
able to hold any of our pitch- 
ers back for this game, 
Schelke said, when we have 
a chance for the conference 
title. The schedule calls for 
games Monday, Wednes- 
day and Thursday. Perhaps 

the best thing that could 
happen for the Hawks is to 
have a day of rain Wednes- 
day that will enable that 
game to be played when the 
schedule is not quite as 
tight Undoubtedly, what the 

Hawks would like to do is 
pitch southpaw Dave Miller 
in every game the rest of 
the way. At least he would 
be the choice if he pitched 
the way he did in the first 
game Thursday against 
Imlay City. The talented 
senior pitched a one hitter 
against the Spartans while 
striking out 11 as Cass City 
coasted to a 6-1 decision. 
Miller helped his own cause 
with 3 hits in 4 tries, 

The Hawks had on their 
hitting shoes in the second 
game to rack up a sweep. A 
4-run rally in the fifth de- 
cided it. Cass City pounded 
out 13 hits to rdgister the 7-4 
decision. Jeremy Capps 

racked up 3 hits in 4 tries to 
show the way. Three other 
Hawks, Sontag, Krol and 
Nicholas, chipped in with 2 
hits each. The lusty hitting 
attack made it easy for 
Kevin Parrish to chalk up 
the decision. He walked 3 
and struck out 8 in the six- 
inning stint. 

In the first game Mon- 
day, May 4, Miller won a 
laugher over the Vulcans, 
13-3. The game was decided 
for all practical purposes 
after the third inning, when 
Cass City scored 5 times to 
take an 8-0 lead. Nicholas 
and Britt, with 2 hits each, 
led a 9-hit attack. Miller 
walked 3 and whiffed 5 in 
one of the easier outings of 
the year. 

It’s too bad that Cass City 
couldn’t have saved some 
of the runs for the second 
game as the Vulcans rallied 
to hand Cass City its second 
league loss of the year. 

Steve Gleeson, with last in- 
ning relief help, pitched the. 
win. The Vulcans won it 
with a big fifth inning when 
they scored all of their runs 
to register the 4-3 decision. 
Parrish, with relief help 
from Krol, was charged 
with the tough defeat. Be- 
fore the big rally, the 
Hawks were locked in a 
tight pitching duel and were 
in front, 1-0. Cass City made 
a valiant effort to get back 
in the game in the last in- 
ning, but the 2-run rally was 
one short of tying the game. 

ENGRAVED 
BUSINESS CARDS 

Available 1-Color 
or Q*CO lo r I Phone 872-201 0 

The Chronicle 

We finance new 
homes, older 
homes, and new 
home construction. 

See us soon for 
your mortgage Loan. 

The home you couldn’t af- 
ford to buy a year or two ago, 
when mortgage interest 
rates were sky-high, may be 
affordable now at today’s 
lower interest rates. 

No other investment will 
give you such financial 
leverage as buying a new 
home. If you’re a renter, the 
time to start building equity 
in a home is now. The longer 
you rent, the longer you’ll 

have nothing but receipts to 
show for payment. Too, as a 
home owner, you’ll be able 
to deduct the interest paid 
on your mortgage loan from 
your income tax. If you’re 
already a home owner, this 
is a good time to make the 
move up the ladder to that 
special dream house. 

Stop in with the facts and 
figures for your home pur- 
chase. We will be happy to 
answer questions concern- 

ing down payment amount, 
variable and fixed rates, 
and repayment sc hed u I ing . 
We’re also writing mort- 
gages for summer cottages 
and hunting lodges. 

Financing homes is our bus- 
iness. We know the area. We 
have the expertise to assist 
families wishing to pur- 
chase or build a home and 
look forward to working with 
you! 

Cass City, MI 48726 
MEMBER FDIC 
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Cass City Intermediate USE LOW COST CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED ADS 
Transit (nonbusiness) rates. 
10 words or less, $1.25 each 
insertion: additional words 7 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of two - cash rate. 
Save money by enclosing 
cash with mail orders. Rates 
for display want ad on 
application. 

General 1 
School honor roll released (Merchandise) 

STYLISH OUTFITS for all 
you “Special Ladies” can 
be found at  Georgine’s of 
Cass City. Lots to choose 
from right now. Custom 
sizes 12%-54. ’ 2-5-13-1 

GARAGE SALE -Thursday 
and Friday, May 14-15, 9-6. 
4770 Gifford St. in 
Gagetown, Lincoln to Gif- 
ford, second house on left. 
Girl baby clothes size 0-2T; 
boy clothes size 4-5; ladies 
clothes, household items, 
lawn mower,’ lady’s 24” 
bicycle. 14-5-13-1 

FOR SALE - 19 ton Timber 
King log splitter, Briggs & 
Stratton 8 hp motor, 24” 
Ram - 15” wheels - $500.00. 
Phone 872-3288 or 872-3545. 

2-4-29-3 

W E  BORE ENGJNES from 
1 314” to 6’:. Includes every- 
thing from lawn mowers 
and ATVs to trucks and 
tractors. Call for free esti- 
mate. McMahan Auto Sup- 
ply, phone 872-3210. 2-4-29-4 

Following is the Cass City 
Intermediate School honor 
roll for the 5th marking 
period : 

* Indicates all A’s. 

Marc Wallace, Jason 
Walther, Sarah Whiting. 

Battel, Melanie Churchill, 
Jodi Erla, Brad Gray, Bart 
Hall, Cole Hartsell, Crystal 
Leffler, Shelia Lesoski, 
Diana Loomis, Deric 
Meininger, *Troy Osen- 
toski, Lyle Reil, Jeff 
Schember, Heather Shaft, 
Kevin Smerdon, Greg Stur- 
tevant, Scott Traube, So0 
Yun, Beth Zeidler, Jodi 
Hillaker. 

8TH GRADE 

6TH GRADE 

[ Automotive 1 Don Ball, *Rosie Blue, 
*Tracey Burns, Jeanie 
Clor, Sarah Edzik, Jennifer 
Fruendt, * Kristy Gnagey, 
Kerry Euinther, Heidi Hall, 
Nadine Hoppe, Laura 
Jamison, Billy Johnson, 
*Tammie Kappen, Sarah 
Keller, Barbara Kelley, 
*Heather Kelly. 

Brenda Meredith, *Me- 
lissa Micklash, Julia Milli- 
gan, Amy Osantowski, Rick 
Parrott, *Shane Pratt ,  
Renee Rabideau, Robert 
Roach, *Roxanne Rut- 
koski, *Ben Schott, *Lyle 
Severance, Steve Smith, 
Bill Spencer, Jenny Storm, 
Heather Stratton, Jodie 
Tordai, Domonick Vargo, 
Andrea Wallace, Scott 
Wren, Heather Wright, 

FOR SALE - Apachee 
“Ramada” camper. Sleeps 
eight. Good Condition, 2 
extra new tires with it. Gas 
furnace, 3-way re- 
frigerator, water storage 
tank, 1% miles south on 
Cemetery Rd. Carl Reed 
Jr. 2-5-13-3 

5TH GRADE The Thumb 
Yarn Shop 

FOR SALE - 1972 Pinto 
wagon, runs good, asking 
$400 or best offer. Call 872- 
5145 after 5. 1-5-13-3 

I ForRent 1 
Matt Anthony, David 

Bills, Nathan Bouck, Becky 
Britt, Tom Davis, Melanie 
Fritz, Betsy Gengler, 
Heather Hendrick, Heather 
Herringshaw, Aaron 
Hewitt, Barry Hornbacher, 
Noel Hornbacher, Sonya 
Horne, David Hutchinson, 
Stacey Klinkman, Petrina 
Kritzman, Mark Kubacki, 
*Robin Longuski, Sarah 
Love joy. 

Rachel Malone, Kristy 
Messing, Jenny Milligan, 
Stephanie Mohr, Darcie 
Monroe, Tracy Moore, Paul 
Murphy, Steven Muska, 
Kelli Opal, Tavis Osen- 
toski, *Eddie Park,  Jodi 
Schember, Stacey Schutt, 
Heather Shagena, Mike 
Sherman, Mike Speirs, 
Paul Ulfig, Lindy VanVliet, 

FOR RENT - newly remod- 
eled 2 bedroom apart- 
ments, stove and re 
frigerator included, in 
Owendale. Call mornings 
till 4:00 872-3055. After 4:00 
call 6784104. 4-4 -22-4 

GARAGE SALE - Thurs- 
day, May 14, 9:00-7:00. 
Metal closet, metal file, 
drapes and rods, curtains, 
oriental art ,  pictures, clo- 
thing, much more. 6321 
Dale St. 14-5-13-1 

8 miles north of M-81 and 
M-53 intersection and 112 
mile west on Rescue Road PICKUP ’81 Ford, sidestep, 

V6, 2-tone blue, short box, 
new brakes, shocks, tires, 
stick shift, overdrive. 6711 
Houghton St. Call 872-3496. 

1-5- 13-2 

Sharie DeLong, Chris 
Fruendt, Angie Hennessey, 
Chris Herringshaw, *Jandi 
Hillaker, Jeff Jeung, 
*Peter Kappen, Janet 
Kubacki, Kirt Merchant, 
Tracey Patera, Randy 
Peasley , Roberta 
Rockwell. Lane Smith. 
Melissa Zinnecker, George 
Hawley. 

Open daily 12:W till 9:00 
p.m. 

FOR SALE - Navy beans, 
early maturity, state 
tested, germination 80%. 
Call after 6 p.m. 313-672- 
9661. 2-5-6-3 

FOR SALE - Corsair travel 
trailer, 22 ft., all new up- 
holstery , add-a-room 
screen enclosure ; Reese 
hitch; 4 13-inch radial tube- 
less polyester tires; wood 
table with 4 chairs; 2 IBM 
electric typewriters, Call 

2-5-13-3 872-3896. 

FOR SALE - 2 rototillers 
and riding lawn mowers. 
Call 872-3932. 2-4-29-3 

Phone 269-8097 
2-3- 12-tf 

GARAGE AND Basement 
Sale - Lots of kid’s clothes, 
toys, 5 and 6 foot wooden 
stepladders, old lathe, high 
chairs, carriers, potty- 
chair, trailer wheels and 
axle. Lots of miscellaneous. 
Starts Tuesday, May 12-16, 
4297 Ale. 14-5- 13- 1 

FOR RENT - one bedroom 
apartment, $165 per month. 
Phone 872-2836. 4-4-29-3 FOR SALE - ’81 Ford cus- 

tomized Maxi Van, power 
steering, power brakes, 
rear hcater, air condition- 
ing, trailer pack, excellent 
tires. Call 872-3896. 1-5-13-3 

FOR SALE - knotty pine 
foot. boards, Call $1.00 872-4161. per 2-4-29-3 b a d  FOR RENT - 60 acres of 

good, tiled farmland 
reasonable rates. Call (517, 
269-6720 or 269-9977. 4-5-13-1 FOR SALE - 8-ft. pickup 

camper, self-contained. 
Call 658-8779 after 4 : 00. 

2-4-29-3 
Kaczor now FOR RENT - newly remod- 

eled 2 one-bedroom apart- 
ments, 2 blocks from Main 
St., Cass City. Deposit, re- 
ferences. Call 872-2696 or 

4-4- 1 -tf 872-5459. 

FOR SALE - 1980 Mustang 
Ghia, brown with gold 
pinstriping, 3 door, 4 speed, 
AM-FM cassette, power 
brakes, power steering. 
Very clean, Can be seen at  
4291 Maple St., Cass City, 
or call 872-2225 after 3. 

1-5-6-3 
I 

FOR SALE - 1975 Maverick, 
runs good, body rough. Call 
872-3932, 1-4-29-3 

HOUSEHOLD SALE - 
Thursday and Friday, May 
14-15, 9:00-6:00.4344 Oak St. 
Lots of furniture, lamps, 
bedding, pillows, linens and 
much more. 14-5-13-1 

7TH GRADE stationed in 
W. Germany 

FOR SALE - Cedar posts,’ 
picnic tables, lawn swlngs, 
wishing wells, clothes line 
poles, lawn chairs, 4351 Re- 
scue Road, Cass City. Call 

2-3-19-tf 872-2039. 

Debra Adams, Brenda 

Kubacki named TRAILER FOR RENT - 
$195 per month, on pave0 
road. Call 872-3544. 4-4-29-3 

Army private Lori A. 
Kaczor of Ubly has been 
stationed with the First Ar- 
mored Division, West Ger- 
many. 

INDOOR Rummage Sale - 
every Saturday, 8: 30 to 3: 00 
a t  VFW Hall, E. Main 
Street. Table rent $5.00. 

14-9- 17-tf 

FOR SALE - large chi 
swing set, $50 or best of 
Call 872-4026. 2-5- 

d’s 
‘er . 
.3-3 an AlLAmerican MR. FARMER FOR RENT - newly remod- 

eled business space in 
prime location in Cass City. 
Phone 8724377 or 872-2352 
evenings * 4-7-31-tf 

LIVING ROOM furniture 
for sale, like new condition. 
Call 872-5033. 2-5- 13- 1 

Limited Supply 
-Seafarers -Asgrow Seed (2250 Beans lbs. left) 

Contact Dick or Bob 

FOR SALE - 1976 Ford Mus- 
tang sport coupe, brown 
metallic, automatic, runs 
good. Call 872-2991. 1-5-13-1 

GARAGE SALE - 7 family 
May 14, 15, 16, a t  4118 S. 
Seeger . 14-5-13-1 

American by the National 
Secondary Education 
Council. 

The student, Janet 
Kubacki, daughter of An- 
thony and Mary A. 
Kubacki, was nominated 
for the national award by 
intermediate school coun- 
selor Richard B. Partlo. 
Her name will appear in the 
Academic All-American 
Scholar Directory, which is 
published nationally. 

The award program was 
established in order to offer 
recognition to superior stu- 
dents who excel in the 

S ecial Bu 
WATEK)PUMPS & .Er ANKS 

FOR RENT - one bedroom 
apartment, Northwood 
Heights. Call 872-2369. 

4-5-13-2 

YARD SALE - 5 families - 
clothing, furniture and mis- 
cellaneous items. 4355 N. 
Hurds Corner Rd., 1 mile 
northof M-81,9a.m.-7p.m., 
May 13, 14, 15. 14-5-13-1 

FOR SALE - 1971 - 1/2 ton 
Chevrolet pickup, power 
steering and automatic. 
Sub-soiler and utility 
trailer with side racks. Call 
872-291 8. 1 -5-1 3- 1 

Myers 9’2 hp deep or shallow 
well jet. Reg. $264 Sale $186 
Red Jacket ’12 hp converti- 
ble jet. Reg. $259 Sale $186 
Flint & Walling or Rap- 
idayton % hp - shallow 
well jet. $176 
Red Jacket Renegade ’12 hp 
10 GPM submersible pump. 
Reg. $335 Sale $275 
Red Jacket Waterbear I/! 

hp submersible pump. 
Reg. $395 Sale $325 
30 gallon horizontal Blad- 
der tank $112 
42 gallon Bladder tank $126 
Myers Tornado submersi- 
ble sump pump. $114 

BUSINESS SPOT - rent or 
lease, center of Cass City. 
Parking lot a t  rear en- 
trance. Gas heat. At 6473 
Main. Phone 872-3535. May 
be seen anytime. 4-5-6-4 

I I 

FOR SALE - Admiral 21” 
color TV, $45.00. Call after 
4 : 30 p, m . 872-3927. 2-5-6-3 

RUMMAGE SALE - St. 
Michael’s Church, Wilmot, 
May 21, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. May 
22, 9 till 3. 2083 Kingston 
Rd., just south of Bevens. 
Proceeds to Refugee Chil- 
dren’s Camps in 
Guatemala and El Sal- 
vador. 14-5-13-2 

[ Ho;w;2ld J 
GARAGE SALE -Thursday 
and Friday, May 14, 15, 
9:00-5:00, rugs, baskets, 
furniture and more, 6458 
Garfield, corner of Garfield 
and Leach, Cas5 City* 

f 14-5-13-1 

VACUUM CLEANERS - 
Quality, Reliability, Per- 
formance. Spring cleaning 
time - new and used sweep- 
ers on sale. Excellent re- 
pair service, complete 
check up only $8.95 plus 
parts. Free in home de- 
monstration. Financing 90 
days same as cash. Need 
Kirby Parts? Will ship par- 
cel post immediately. Deal 
locally and save lots of 
money. Kirby Company, 
Bad Axe, Daniel Messing 
269-7562 or 479-6543. Au- 
thorized dealer. In ad- 
vance, thank you for the 
business. 2-3-18- 15 

OFFICE SPACE for rent - 
heat, air conditioning, elec- 
t rici t y , carpeting, barrier 
free, 2-3 room units. Main 
St., Cass City. Phone 872- 
2155 or 872-3519. 4-5-21-tf 

Pvt. Lori Kaczor 
academic disciplines, The 
All-American scholars 
must earn a minimum 3.3 

Only those students re- 
commended by a school 
counselor, teacher or other 
qualified sponsor are consi- 
dered for the program, 
Those pupils accepted as 
All-Americans are also 
eligible for other awards 

Janet Kubacki 

A Cass City Intermediate grade point average. eighth grader recently was 
named an Academic All- 

*by the education 

Kaczor, a medical 
specialist, will remain 
overseas for the next year. 
She previously completed 
medical training at  Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas, and 
basic training a t  Fort 
Jackson, S.C. 

A 1986 Ubly Community 
High School graduate, the 
19-year-old is the daughter 
of Arnold and Shirley L. 
Kaczor, 1137 E. Huron Line 
Rd., Ubly. 

GARAGE SALE -Thursday 
and Friday, May 14-15, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Screen tent, 
boat cover, outboard 
motors - air cooled 3.5 hp 
and 5 hp, ice fishing stove, 
miscellaneous items. 6396 
Seventh and West. 14-5-13-1 

_. 

LARGE GARAGE and 
yard sale. Clothes, house- 
hold items, yard goods. 
Thursday and Friday, May 
14-15, 9:OO to 5:OO p.m. 
Saturday, May 16, 9:00 to 
12:OO. Cass City Gun Club, 
4 south, 1 east, 114 north of 
Cass City. 14-5-13-1 

Other sizes also special 
priced while supplies last. 

FOR SALE - Neat a-bed- 
room ranch with attached, 
finished garage; enclose$ 
patio; small barn on sec- 
luded lot with many trees; 
surrounded by state land; 
Cass City area; only 
$34,500. Call Max Ham- 
mond for details, 872-2009, 
or Osentoski Realty, 872- 
4377. Ask for 12H194. I 

3-4-2214 

Call 
Paul’s Pump Repair 
673-4850 for prompt service 

and parts anytime 
2-4-29-tf 

GARAGE SALE - Satur- 
day, May 16, only. Girls’ 
clothing 3-6, swing set, 
household items and etc. 
4606 Huron St. 14-5-13-1 

FOR SALE - Full size Sealy 
mattress and box spring 
with frame, excellent con- 
dition. Call 872-2975 or 872- 
3470, ask for Dawn. 

2-5-13-3 

NEED USED TIRES? We 
have a good selection of 
used tires and rims. Stop in 
and see. Cms City Tire, 872- 

FOR SALE - pop-up 
camper $399 or best 2-5-13-3 offer. 
Call 872-4659. 

5303 2-5-6-3 

GARAGE SALE - May 14- 
15.3 miles east of Cass City, 
10 a.m. Bike, baby things, Action Guide I crafts, household items, 

Find the Service or Product 
You Need in this. . I GARAGE SALE - Thurs- 

day, May 14, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Lots of kids clothes and 
miscellaneous items. 4319 
West St., sponsored by Pa-  
rents Without Partners. 

GARAGE SALE - Thurs- 
day, May 14, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
It’s a big one! Bedding, cur- 
tains, country decorations, 
pictures, basketball 
backboard, air conditioner, 
clock with sconces, bas- 
kets, 2 girls’ bikes, afghans, 
toys and much more. 4294 

14-5-13-1 

Leach St. 14-5- 13-1 

I I collectibles. 14-5-13-1 

I SERVICE DIRECTORY - I age sale - one day h l y ,  
Thursdav. May 14, 9:OO to 
5:OO, 429iLeaGh St. Couch, 
Kirby vacuum, miscellane- 
ous, 14-5-13-1n 

- - -  

24=HR. SERVICE 
Giza 

PLUMBING C HEATING, INC. 

6528 Maln 
Phone 872-5004 

Plabon Phonr 4534531 

Cdt-Clara lumb~r, IIW. 
Cass City - 872.2141 

Aadrrarr Wdorr 
k r t r r  l d r r  

Pro fiahbd hartry 
Mm.-Fri. - 8 am.-5:30 p.m. 

Sat.- 8 a.m.4 p.m. 
+ 

MR. FARMER 

Acres going to CRP? 
We have ample supplies 
of : 
- Timothy 
- Tall Fescue 
- Perennial Rye Grass 
for cover 

e JIM’S 
BODY SHOP 

Jim Perry 

Phone 872-3991 

Complete Colllslon Servlce 

Certified Technician 

6552 Kelly Rd., Cas8 Clty 
2 mllea swth, 500 tt. east on Kelly Rd. 

YARD SALE - Wednesday- 
Friday, May 13-15. Men s, 
ladies’, children’s clothes, 
dishes, children’s games, 
miscellaneous. 9-5. 1 mile 
east, 1% north, 5102 
Schwegler Rd. 14-5-6-3 

This space could 
be yours for 

as little as $1.75 
per week. 

Berger & Go.(& 
872-21 7 1 1 i 

i 
i 

JUST BROKE IN! 
This lovely 4 bedroom, 2 %  bath home has 2,000 sq. ft. of 

4 living space, plus full basement, open stairway, all oak 
Penville kitchen cabinets, 96% efficient heating 
system, This home is located between Caro and Cass 
City and sits on 2 acres of land! #175A 

OWNER MUST SELL! 4 
6 100’ on the river, 2 bedroom, 1% bath doublewide home 
4 less than 2 miles from Cass City. 1% car attached 

garage, breezeway, 96’ drilled well, plus lots more! 
Price reduced from $25,000.00 to $21,500,00. #125A 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
1 year interest free - low down payment - land contract 
terms on this 6,000 sq. ft. building in Cass City. Located 
in busiest part of town, 2 furnaces, 132’x132’ lot - 

#l98 

i 
4 

i 

4 Immediate occupancy, Call now for more details. 
A 

GARAGE SALE - Wednes- 
day, May 13, noon till 6:OO 
p.m. Thursday 9:OO a.m. to 
2:OO p.m. 6350 Pine St. An- 
tique furniture, paper- 
backs, jewelry, crafts, 
Avon, dishes (some old), 
salt and peppers, bone 
china cups, Jim Beam bot- 
tles, baskets, several racks 
of new clothing and much 
more miscellaneous. 

14-5-13-1 

TEN FAMILY Garage Sale 
- Friday-Saturday, 9:OO- 

5:W. Infant’s and chil- 
dren’s clothing, furniture, 
vacuum, toys, prom dres- 
ses, much more. 6371 
Houghton. 14-5-13-1 

2-4-29-3 Buy your carpet or Ilnolrum, then 
call ua for expert Inatrllrtlon. We 
also do custom rnd repalr work. 
Faclory lralned, “We Do It Rlghl.” 
Sotlalacllon gurranleed. ATTENTION all you “Spe- 

cial Ladies” - Georgine’s of 
Cass City has a large selec- 
tion of spring and summer’ 
fashions. Custom sizes 12%- 
54. 2-5-13-1 

CASS CITY TIRE 
Hercules and Cooper 

TIRES 
Tire Repalr 

Allgnments Mufflers 
Brakes 011 Changes 
Certrhsd M8ChanrC 

Phone 872-5303 

I J.J.’s Flooring Service 

Phone 685-2866 or 8724701 
Cass City 

Rich’s Disposal 
Residential & Commercial 

Rubbish Removal 
Container Service Available 

Call 683.2233 

I 1 
YARD SALE - Saturday, 
May 16, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. No 
early sales. Some antiques, 
including oak table, house- 
wares, giftware, furniture, 
etc., etc. 6526 Pine, 1/2 block 
east of Seeger. Crandell. 

14-5-13-1 

FLOWERS 
TAKING ORDERS for as- 
paragus, 80e lb. Call Laura 
Cherniawski, 517-683-2747 
after 5:00 p.m. 2-4-29-3 

BARN SALE - Thursday 
and Friday only 9:OO till 
5 : O O .  Lots of unusual items 
including antiques, priced 
to sell. 3320 Cemetery Rd., 
2l/4 miles south of Cass City. 

14-5-13-1 

Clare’s Sunoco Service 
~ Tune Up& Mlnor Aspalrr 

Tlres Billerlea . Grease 4 011 
Certified Mechanic 

Call 872-2470 
Sandy 4 Tom Tmrncy, Owners 

4 9 6  Leach St.. Cas$ City. MI 48726 

Phone 872.3935 I FOR SALE - square wood i 
stove $100; large awning 4 
86” and small awning 55”. 4 1,248 sq. ft.  ranch home on 2 acres, river frontage, 3 
$100 for both. Call 517 872- t large bedrooms, 1 and 3/4 baths, new furnace in 1985, ’ 4 

2-5-13-1 4 24’x24’ garage, tool shed. This home has a lot to offer. + 3246. 
4 Call for more details! #142 

FOR SALE - 20’ Harley 4 
Rock windrower, “-60 4 WHITE CREEK 
Oliver baler, dinette set, 6 4 3 bedroom ranch home on 2% acres bordering the 
chairs, %leaves. Call 658- 4 White Creek, large country kitchen, 1% baths, W o o d  4 
8757 Or 658-8325. 2-5-13-3 4 and oil heat, garage, small barn, plus 8 ’ ~ 8 ’  Storage 

6 shed. This is in new condition and is on a hardtop road 
4 BEAIJTIFULLY CRAFTED , just 4% miles from town! Asking W,500.00. 

4 LISTINGS NEEDED ON ALL 4 4 

PRICE SLASHED W to $35,000.00 

i BUSINESS CARDS 

Designed to make that first 4 TYPES OF REAL ESTATE ! *! 

Coming Auctions 
Tuff=Kote Dinol 

Thursday, May 14 - Har- 
vey Kritzman will sell 
equipment at  the place lo- 
cated 11% miles south of 
Cass City on Cemetery Rd, 
and 1/4 mile west. Hillaker 
Auction Service. 

YARD SALE - miscellane- 
ous items, 5495 Deckerville, 
1 mile west of Deford. 

14-5-13-1 

I 

L&S Mobil Service Aulornolive Rust Proofing 
Systems 6 Waxing 

Gravel Guards 
Running Boards 

Rock Kole Stone Chip Proiection 

Phone 872.2342 
Certified Mechanics HAIR BENDERS 

Spwirlitiy in Complete Car Care Service 
Wrecker Service 

Crftirg s f l h g  h f l r 8  
Tues. d Frl. - 8 a.m. a 6 p.m. 

Wed. d Thurs. - 8 a.m. p.m. 
Sat. - 7 a.m. 3 p.m. 

6350 kdl@U Pb. 072-3145 1 Villaae Service Center I + 

Phone 269.9585 
827 S. Van Dyke, Bad Axe FOR SALE - hay $1.00 bale. 

Call after 6p.m. 658-2136. 
2-5-13-3 

Saturday, May 16 -To set- 
tle the Melvin Chamberlin 
estate, an auction of per- 
sonal property will be held 
at  the place located 4 miles 
south, 1 mile east and 3/4 
south of Cass City a t  2171 
Englehart Rd. Hillaker Au- 
ction Service. 

Tlrrs V.Bells Batteries 
Tuns.Ups Brakes Mulllers 

Certified Mechanic 

In-Tmwr Pic& Up 4 hfiVrrY 
Phonr 8724850 

Walt’s Radiotor Repair 
Auto, Truck and 

Small Engine Repair 
Minor and Major Repair 

No Mark Up on Parts 
Cerrihed Mechanrc Walt Connolry 

Radiator and Heater Core 
Sales and Senlco 

1 h miles south of l~ght  in 
Cass City on Cemetery Rd 

Ph. an-5363  

PEOPLE READ-- 
Little Ad8 

You’re Reading One 
Now! 

Call 872.201 0 

impression a lasting one ! 

Highest quality 
raised printing. 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

See our new catalog. 4 
4 

Cass City Chronicle 4 
2-4-4tf f 

HAY FOR SALE - 80q bale. 
Phone 872-4226 or 872-3827. 

2-5-13-3 SUPREME 
WINDOW CLEANING FOR SALE - two 500 

Kawasaki motorcycles and 
parts, $150. Call 872-3863. 

FOR SALE - Formica 
kitchen table and 6 chairs, 
$25. Call 872-3463. 2-4-29-3 

2-4-29-3 

. Slorms.Screens.Window~ 
Janilorial Service Flwrs, 

Eaves & Gutters Cleaned * Hi.Riser 
Service A Rental 

fsilrnaiar on Commercial, 
Rorb#OntW 4 tnduW& Work 
Complele Insurance Coverage 

Sscurily Sewlees Avsilobla 

Saturday, May 23 - Orval 
and Ada Hutchinson will 
sell personal property in- 

‘*%&ding household goods, 
antiques and collectibles a t  
the place located 2 miles 
east and 1 ’ 2  miles south of 
Cass City at 3806 N. Craw- 
ford Rd, Hillaker Auction 
Service. 

I PLUMBING-HEATING- - 1 
FUELGAS 
The Complete 

Cass City office 
6451 Main St., phone (517)872-2248 

253 S. State, phone (517) 673-2555 
Kelly W. Smith, Broker 

v 

Caro office t FOR SALE - 10x12 cedar 
shed, insulated, shingled 4 4 roof, doors at both ends, 
$650. Call 872-3713 after 7:OO ! 3-5-13-1 ? 

Appliance Store 
Mon..Frl. 8 to 5. Sat. 8-12 
Emergency 24 hr. SeWlce 

Juncllon Mal 6 M-$3, CIS$ Clty 
Phmr Sllbt2~2161 

1120 Gratiot, Saginaw 
Call 

790-7609 
1985 QUAD Sport with 
spider tracks, $l,OOO or best 
offer. Call 872-4659. 2-5-13-3 p.m. 
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WANTED ROOMMATE in 
Cass City, Hillside Apart- 

~ 

LAWN MOWER and small 
engine repair. Will pick up 
and deliver. Also buying old 
mowers, tillers, bicycles, 
motorcycles - any condi- 
tion, running or plain junk. 
Call anytime 872-4456. 

8-5-6-3 

TV REPAIR, all makes. 
Al’s T.V., prompt, reasona- 
ble, call 313-672-9440. 

8-5-13tf 

HELP WANTED - Part- 
time motor route driver., 
early a.m. work. Dependa- 
ble person and vehicle, 
eastern Tuscola County 
Sales incentives, also $4.50 
per hour plus 19g per mile. 
Phone Free Press 872-4429. 

11-4-29-3 

JNTERSTATE Batteries - FOSTER CARE licensed 
. . Batteries for the auto, home for sale - all qu ipped  
-farm, lawnmower, truck. to take over, has 4 patients, 

. I ,  Guaranteed quality. Check for income, can be licensed . ~ lwith us. Cass City Tire, 872- for 6. Bertha Wills 
.5303. 2-5-6-3 Campbell, phone 517458- 

BRING NEW LIFE 
TO YOUR CARPET 

Revive the Orlghd beauty of your 
Carpst. Cleaned in your own home 
by Von Schrader 

fuss No odor 
Use the same 

F m  In Horm 

t0d.y. 

Cass City 
CARPET BRITE 

872-461 4 
8-10-8-tf 

ments. For information, 
CASS CITY JAYCEES call 872-3534 or 8724175. 

5-5-13-2 
will be filling 

Sandboxes RENT-A-STORK : An- 
nouncement service. Ador- 

HORSE BOARDING - $75 

fore 9:30 a.m. 8-5-6-3 
per month. Call 658-2523 be- W. 1 west of ubly, 1/2 

south, Starnbaugh Rd., first 
house. 5-6-2 

FOR SALE - 4-bedroom 
brick house, in country, 
Cass City area, approxi- 
mately 7% acres with barn, 
2 sheds, 2-car garage. 
Terms possible. Call 872- 
2420. 3-5-13-2 

“’ ’ FOR SALE - 14 ft. 
I fiberglass boat. 35 horse 

Sea King and boat trailer. 
‘ - ll!l miles south of Cass City 

..< 9n Cemetery Rd. Call 872- 
2827, 2-5-13-3 

Saturday, May 16 able outdoor display deli- 
vered and placed in front of 

.- 

Arthur Brown 
Cass City Quality Painting 

Service 
LOOKING FOR distributor new baby’s home to an- 

nounce arrival. Color of 
bundle tells friends and 

Call 872-5084 or 
872-5149 after 5:00 Pam. 

- new to U.S. market, 100‘; 
guaranteed not to run 
sheer-to-toe panty hose. 
Unlimited earnings. 
Ground floor opportunity. 
$30.00 investment. For in-  
formatioh call Beth 872- 
2864. 11-5-13-2 

Well Drilling 5-5-13-1 neighbors if boy or girl. Call 
872-3407, 5-4-29-tf 

WINDOW CLEANING 
REFINISH CUPBOARDS 

& FURNITURE 
Free estimates 

r .  

POODLE FOR SALE - Call . .  
- 8 7 2 - 4 6 6 5 ~  (313) 359-5526. 

2-56-3 

and 
FOR HOME delivery of De- 
troit Free Press in Cass 
City, Gagetown, Deford, 
Wilmot and Kingston, 
phone Dale Churchill - 872- 
4429. Thirteen week spe- 
cial : daily & Sunday - $1.40 
per week, daily only - 8Oq 
per week, Sunday only, 504 
per week. Non-subscribers 
only. 5-4-29-3 

Pump Repair CERTIFIED, experienced 
mechanic - will do farm 
tractor, truck and lawn 
mower repair. Reasonable 
rates. Call 683-2940. 8-5-13-3 

Arden Lapp 
872-2739 

8-5-13-2 

- -1982 YAlkM-M Virago 920 
. for sale or will consider 
&trade. Also buying junk 

. motorcycles. Call anytime 

FOR SALE - older country 
home with barn and 5 acres, 
on paved road, close to 
town. Call 872-2334. 3-4-29-3 

072-4456. 2-5-6-3 

STATE LICENSED 
DREAM JOB for 
Homemaker - Keep the 
most important job of 
homemaker and mother 
and earn full time wages 
working part time hours. 
No investment. Manage- 
ment jobs in your area. 
Free training. Call 313-257- 
0685. 11-5-13-2 

Phone 673-3800 
8-1 -27-tf 

RON’S Refrigeration - Re- 
pair all makes of washers, 
dryers, refrigerators, 
freezers and ranges. Call 
Caro 6736278. 8-6-24-tf 

AUCTIONEERING - see 
Lorn “Slim” Hillaker. Top 
dollar for your property. 
Phone 872-3019, Cass City. 

8-1 0-3-tf 

AUCTIONEER 
Complete Auctioneering 

Service Handled Anywhere. 
We Make all Arrangements 

Our Experience is Your 
Assurance. 

Ira, David & 
Martin Osentoski 

Phone 
Cass City 872-2352 Collect 

8-12-17-tf 

-- 
INTERIOR AND Exterior 

Theron painting. 
Esckilsen, 4355 Ale St., 
Cass City. Call 872-3095. 

8-4-2-ff 

Revive 
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 

STEAM CLEANING 

I Thinking of Buy- 
ing or Selling? 
Call one of our FOR SALE - 1973 Marlette 

mobile home 12x60, with 
.9x22 expando, 2 bedrooms. 

- Set in Riverview Park in 
Caro. Call 517-635-7391. 

3-5-6-2 

I Real Estate pro- 
fessionals. I JUST A LI’ITLE LATE, 

BUT GUESS WHO’S Happy 50th 

Clayton Karr TURNED “48” Free estimates 
Truck mounted equipment BOYS AND GIRLS 

WANTED APPLIANCE Service, 
washers, dryers, re- 
frigerators, Al’s T.V., 
Bryan, Call 313-672-9440. 

8-5-13-tf 

5-5-13-1 Guess who? HOME FOR SALE by 
Owner - Cozy 2 bedroom 
home located south on Oak 
St. in Cass City. Excellent 
for starter or retirement. 

. Appliances, large living 
room, finished basement 
and very economical. For 
appointment call 872-3084. 

3 -4 -29-3 

ELECTRIC motor and 
power tool repair, 4 p.m. to 
8 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturdays. John 
Blair; 118 mile west of M-53 
on Sebewaing Road. Phone 
2697909. 8- 12-13-tf 

Cass City 872-2248 
Caro 673-2555 24-tf FOR BAY CITY TIMES 

NEWSPAPER ROUTE PRAYER TO THE Holy 
Spirit: Holy Spirit, You who 
make me see everything 
and who show me the way 
to reach my ideal. You who 
give me the divine gift to 
forgive and forget the 
wrong that is done to me. 
You who are in all instances 
of my life with me, I, in this 
short dialogue, want to 
thank You for everything 
and confirm once more that 
I never want to be sepa- 
rated from You, no matter 
how great the material de- 
sires may be. I want to be 
with You and my loved ones 
in Your perpetual glory. 
Amen. K. 5-5-13-1 

LISTINGS NEEDED - Call 
for free appraisal. Our ex- 
perience is your insurance. 
Osentoski Realty, Cass 
City, phone 872-4377. 

3-5-28-tf 

Call Mrs. Long 
1-800-322-4807 

5-5- 13-1 
WILL DO cement and 
masonry work of any type,, 
free estimates. Call Matt 
872-4090. 8-5- 13- 1 

ANTENNAS, towers, satel- 
lites installed, repaired, 
Al’s T.V., call 313-672-9440. 

8-5-13-tf 

11-5-13-2 AUTO AIR conditioning 
problems? Complete chec- 
kup and service at  Cass 
City Tire, 872-5303. 5-5-6-3 

Smith Refrigeratioi 

an? 
Appliance Repair 

All makes and models 

Call 
872-3092 

I 

8-10-22-tf 

SEPTIC JOHNSON’S 
TANK - Cleaning - availa- 
ble 7 days. No charge 
mileage. Call 269-8097. 

8- l8-18-tf 

RN SUPERVISORS needed 
for all shifts, offering new 
wage scale. Contact Bruce 
King; RN, Director of Nurs- 
ing, Four Seasons Health 
Care Center, 1167 Hopson, 
Bad Axe, MI 48413,517-269- 
9983, 11-5-13-1 

PAINTING - spray paint- 
ing, barns, roofs, tool 
sheds, etc. Paint with 10- 
year durability available. 
Wendrick’s Paint Service. 
Phone 872-2019 Don Hen- 
drick for estimates. 

8-4-29-6 

Real Estate 
IN TOWN 

Lovely 3 bedroom, all brick fireplace in living room, 
27x32 completely finished and carpeted basement, 
natural gas heat, 12x16 deck, 2 car garage in very 
desirable subdivision. 

AVAILABLE FROM Rent- 
A-Stork: “Unique” baby 
announcement products for 
new parents. Call 872-3407 
or 872-2191. 5- 10-15-tf CUSTOM 

SLAUGHTERING 
BEEF-PORK-VE AL-LAMB 
CURING, SMOKING AND 

PROCESSING 
TUESDAY & FRIDAY 

RESPITE CARE WORKERS 
NEEDED FOR HURON, 

SANILAC AND TUSCOLA 
COUNlIES 

COUNTRY -NEW LISTING 
Beautiful Country Home on 2.5 acres with 3 very large 
bedrooms, 2% baths, nicely landscaped, lots of trees. 
Call for appointment. This could be the home you’ve 
dreamed of. 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
on roofing, siding, 

insulation, aluminum doors 
and windows and 

aluminum or 
Fiber Glass awnings. 

Elkton Roofing 
& Siding Co. 

Paraprofessionals to work 
with Developmentally Dis- 
abled people in their 

TIONS: Must be 18 years of 
age or older, a high school 
diploma or GED; Experi- 
ence with the Developmen- 
tally Disabled population 
preferred. Must have trans- 
portation. Training re- 
quired and provided by 
Family Support Services 
Staff. Next training will be 
June 17, 18 and 19, 1987, 
from 12: 00 to 5:OO p.m. In- 
terested people should send 
resume and letter of intro- 
duction by May 27, 1987 to 

homes. QUALIFICA- 

Residential and 
Commercial Wiring 

Free Estimates Packing o., Inc, I N  TOWN 
This large older home has many possibilities, spacious, 
with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, open staircase, French 
doors, beveled glass, den, aluminum exterior, large 2 
car garage. Asking $53,900.00. Great bed-breakfast or 
how about apartments? Check it out. 

USDA Plant 1074 
Cass City 517-872-2 191 

8-4-4tf 
State Licensed 

YAHOO, LOOK 
WHO’S 32 

Stevie 
5-5- 13- 1 

Phone 872-41 14 
4180 Hurds Corner Road 

8-8-10-tf 
THE WHITTLERS DEN - 
Unfinished field style re- 
placement gunstocks fitted 
to customer’s gun from 
$100, save 10% on all re- 
finishing. Offer good 
through May 31. For infor- 
mation and appointment 
call 872-3441, Monday-Fri- 
day before 8 p.m. Ask for 
Steve. 8-4-15-7 

Phone 269-7469 
5-4-9-tf 

BINGO - Every Thursday 
a t  St. Pancratius Hall, S. 
Seeger, Cass City. Doors 
open 6:OO p.m. Early-bird 
6:30, regular bingo 7:Oo. 
Phone 872-5410. Knights of 
Columbus Council No. 8892. 

5-12-31 -tf 

TIRED O F  calling for 
Satellite Service without 
any response? Call Rick’s 
Earth Station. We service 
all makes and models. Ac- 
ross from Caro Honda on 
M-81. Phone 673-4783. 

8-5-6-tf 

W 

CBAPET [ASS CITY, CLEA#Iwl ML BINGO - every Wednesday 
night, Open 6 : 00 - early bird 
6:30 - regular bingo 7:oO. 
Post 3644VFW, E. MainSt. 

5-2-26-tf 

Cass City phone 872-4377 3-5-13-1 
Caro phone 673-7777 

Also Upholstery Cleaning 

Fast, courteous and 
inexpensive 

Free Estimates 

Commercial & Residentid 

2 rooms - $39.95 
s rooms - 57.95 
5 r w m s  - 79.95 
Residential only 
Car dt van 8 RV 
interior cleaning . 

Phone 872-3725 
Terry Edwards 

8-2-1 2-tf 

FAMILY SUPPORT 
SERVICES 

P.O. Box 239 
Caro, MI 48723 

E.O.E. 
11-4-15-7 

REALESTATE 
15 ACRES: Large 5 bedroom home with forced hot air furnace; 1% bathrooms; in 
sound condition; plus 11,4 car garage; plus 40x60’ barn; nicely landscaped grounds - 
Many other features - Reduced from $6O,OOO to $52,000. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 

SPECIAL! ! ALMOST 3/4 HORSE RACE TRACK (Carol 
56 ACRES: approximately 1200 square foot home - RANCH TYPE - 1% bathrooms; 
laundry room off kitchen - 26x28’ 2 car garage with fiberglass doors; 2 HORSE 
BARNS 30x48’ and 50x301, 8 box stalls in one barn and 2 box stalls in 2nd barn; PLUS 
one mobile home rents for $170.00 per month; horse stalls’ income $180 per month - 
another mobile home needs some work - will rent for $135.00 per month; SUBJECT to 
seller holding life lease to home. $59,500.00. LOCATED 2% miles from Caro. 
POSSESSION ON BARNS AND LAND ON DATE OF CLOSING OF SALE. 

WANTED - nurse aides to 
work in skilled nursing 
facility. Please contact 
Mrs. Baker 872-2174. EOE. 

11 -5-6-2 
A BUSINESS FOR YOUR FAMILY! ! ! 

NEW LISTING: FAMILY RESTAURANT - established over 25 years; remodeled and 
new equipment, booths, tables, etc., over $40,000.00 spent on remodeling -- excellent 
gross and profit --- $35,000.00 down payment. LET US TELL YOU ABOUT IT! ! ! SEVERAL positions avail- 

able for registered nurses: 
full time OB 3 to 11;  full 
time medical/surgical 
pediatrics 3 to 11 ; part time 
3 to 11. Contact Nadine 
Lounsbury, RN, director of 
nursing, Hills and Dales 
General Hospital, 4675 Hill 
St., Cass City. Phone 872- 
2121. 11-5-13-4 

ANYTHING for a buck - 
carpentry, yard work, 
clean garages, etc. Call 
anytime 872-4456. 8-5-6-3 

5 ACRES 
CHOICE BUILDING SITE: 2% miles from Cass City - number of young trees planted; 
excellpnt building site with go& drainage; natural gas to front of property. 

BUILDING SITE : 
Near Cass City on blacktop road - 12 Acres - some wooded and clear - reduced from 

$l,OOO IlOWN!! 

1 $10,500 to $7,500. Terms. 

FORMER BAUER CANDY CO. BUILDING 
(Now known as the SCHILLER BUILDING) 

IN CASS CITY: Light Industrial - consisting of 3.73 acres landscaped - Clear span 
building consisting of 18,200 square feet - except for 3 posts; in excellent condition --- 
SUITABLE FOR DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, LIGHT MANUFACTURING, 
TRUCKING COMPANY, WARIEHOUSING, ETC. Please call office for more infor- 
mation. 

RICH’S DISPOSAL - Resi- 
dential and Commercial 
Rubbish Removal. Con- 

available. 
8-2-12-tf 

I I 
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING FOR SALE 

MEDICAL CLINIC BUILDING - BRICK exterior maintenance FREE - approx. 28x60’ 
with full basement. 

SPECIAL - VACANT! ! ! 
EXECUTIVE COUNTRY HOME on highway - 4 bedrooms; FIREPLACE; family 
rmm - formal dining room; open staimay - 2 bathrooms; basement; 2 car garage - 
many other features - wooded site - highway location -- reduced to $75,000. terms. 
Immediate Possession. 

(ToGiveAway) [Work Wanted] 
LOOKING FOR A REASONbBLY PRICED HOME??? We have a two story home 
with 1 bedroom down and 3 up - 1st floor remodeled - BRAND NEW FURNACE; base- 
ment; near Golf Course ---- ASKING ONLY $18,000 to settle estate. 

I WILL DO general house- 
work. Call 683-2805. 

12-4-29-3 

I WILL DO baby sitting 
in my home. Have 
experience and reference. 
Call mornings 872-3475. 

12-4-29-3 

AUSTRALIAN Shepherd, 
female, free to good coun- 
try home. Smart, very gen- 
tle, about one year old. Has 
shots. Call 872-3046. 7-5-13-3 

TO GIVE AWAY - all sizes 
of canning jars. Call 872- 
2471. 7-5-13-1 

EXECUTIVE LAKESIDE HOME - 73 feet of Lake Huron Frontage - sandy beach; 
Panoramic LAKEVIEW - all modern home - 2 bathrooms; 3 zone forced hot water 
heating system; 2% car garage attached; many other features - Offered to you for 

$115,000. terms. Will trade - all offers considered! ! ! 

WE HAVE SEVERAL INCOME PROPERTIES FOR SALE - also BUSINESS 
PROPERTY AVAILABLE ON MAIN ST. -- NOT SHOWN HERE. 

READY TO MOVE INTO!!! 
MOBILE HOME 12x60’, new carpeting; new water heater - enclosed porch; in very 
good condition- neat in and out - utility building included all for $5900.00 low down 
payment ---- Immediate Possession ---- ALL SET UP TO MOVE INTO. 

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!! ALSO HAMMER & NAIL!!! 
4 ACRES: 7 rwm home - 2 barns; hog house; in dire need of handy man ---- VACANT - 
between Deford and Kingston ---- $21,000.00 terms. I Memorial I fi VACANT! ! NEWLY DECORATED! ! 

RANCH TYPE HOME on Kennebec Drive - 3 bedrooms; hardwood floors; some wall 
to wall carpeting; FIREPLACE; FULL BASEMENT; GARAGE ATTACHED; 

VACANT - ssS,ooO. All offers considered. 
NICELY LANDSCAPED - DISTANT OWNER WANTS IMMEDIATE SALE ---- 

FREE KITTENS, really 
cute. Call 872-3283* 7-5-13-1 

Farm 1 
IN EXCELLENT CONDITION! ! 

OAK ST. --- Seven room home - remodeled - FIREPLACE - Glassed in Sun Room - 
formal dining room; basement finished off - 1% bathrooms; 1% lots - nicely land- 
scaped; storage building - TREE HOUSE for the children - $50,500.00. 

IN LOVING memory of 
Violet Kelley , who passed 
away Jan. 14,1968, and her 
sister, Grace Morrison, 
who passed away May 3, 
1976. The loss of a wonder- 
ful mother is very hard to 
bear, but her warm 
memories will always be 
there. We cherish those 
memories, as they give us 
strength and peace, we 
realize a love so grept, 
could never, never cease. 
We love and miss you so 
much. Your family. 

13-5- 13-1 

IEquipment J PRICED TO SELL!! 
In Cass City - Hillcrest Subdivision - built in 1979 - all large rooms; 2% bath- 
rooms; 4 bedrooms; lots, of closet and storage room; BRICK FRONT with 

rough sawn siding; basement; beautiful kitchen with large eating area; plus Formal 
Dining Room; LARGE LIVING ROOM WITH FIREPLACE with $l,OOO.OO wood burn- 
ing insert - ceiling fan, PLUS double door refrigerator, elec. range, fan and hood, 
Micro-Wave included - swimming pool plus large 2 car garage attached; concrete 
drive; nicely landscaped - fruit trees, and much MORE! ! ! Call right now for an ap- 
pointment! ! ! 

NEW LISTING! ! ! ! IN C A S  CITY; LARGE HOME IN EXCELLENT CONDITION - 
LIVE IN ONE UNIT AND RENT THE OTHER OUT --- Excellent location - close 
to stores, park, churches, schools and playgrounds, PARKS - $65,OOO,00. Seller will 
hold land contract. SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT. 

FOR SALE - IHC 16” 4-bOt- 
tom semi-mount. plow, 
model 540, all new parts, 
like new. Phone 673-3350. 

9-5-6-3 
SPECIAL!! 80 Acres located on M-81 near Cass City -- NO BUILDINGS -- terms. 
ALL OFFERS CONSIDERED! ! ! FOR SALE - 543 White 4 

row planter, excellent con- 
dition. Call 517-269-8030. 

9-5-13-3 
NEW LISTING!! Just off M-81 in Cass City - REMODELED 8 room home with 4 
bedrooms; den; FAMILY ROOM 24x22’ - 1% BATHROOMS; natural gas furnace 6 
years old - basement; aluminum siding; home is well insulated; nicely landscaped - 
many other features - SELLERS RELOCATING -- Sellers will hold land contract. 

SEE OUR SELECTION OF FARMS 
(Livestock) WITH OR WITHOUT BUILDINGS 

r Card of Thanks MLn 6. A. Calka, Realtor LENDER 
four1 HOUSING p.m. 872-5035. 10-5-6-3 

See, Call or Write: 

m w. Main st., Cass City, Michigan 4.8726, Telephone: 1-517-872-3355 
or call one of our realtor associates - ( H e l p m d )  

HELP WANTED - store I “Listings wanted ~n all types of property” 
WE SAVE YOU MONEY -WE SELL HOMES & FARMS 6% 

GOATS FUR SALE - nan- I nies and billies. Call after 6 HUNTING LAND-ALL SIZES & PRICES 
I WOULD LIKE to thank 

. Dr. Jeung, Dr. Yun, Dr. 
Whiting, the hospital staff. 
Rev. Joe Robertson and my 
friends and neighbors for 
the care, concern, cards. 
flowers, gifts and prayers I 
received during my illness. 
Bertha Shagena. 13-5-13-1 

clerk. part-time. Reply to 
Cass City Chronicle, Box P. 

1 1 -5-13-tf 

Our 34th year serving the Thumb in Real Estate 
872-3355 
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$4,000 in damage reported 

Malicious destruction hits 

business near Cass Citv 
Road near Elmwood Road a pickup truck or similar 
which appeared to be vehicle May 3. 
traveling at  a “high rate of Robin L. Nowland, 316 
speed. ’ ’ Hamilton St., Caro, re- 

Jashinske began pursuit ported that someone 
of the motorcycle after scratched the paint on her 

vehicle May 5 while it was 
parked overnight a t  2186 
Tomlinson Rd., Caro. Dam- 
age is estimated a t  more 
than $350. 

Malicious destruction of 
property and suspected 
arson totalling some $4,O00 
in damage at  the old M & M 
Block plant near Cass City 
is being investigated by the 
Tuscola County Sheriff’s 
Department. 

According to a report 
filed a t  the department, 
sheriff’s deputies were cal- 
led by the Elkland 
Township Fire Department 
May 1 to investigate a sus- 
pected arson in which a 1970 
pickup truck and camper, 
and a 1966 farm truck with 
a dump box caught fire. 

Both vehicles were lo- 
cated a t  the old block plant 
near Kelly Road. Also dis- 
covered were 73 cut tires on 
various vehicles and farm 
implements. 

Mike Otulakowski told 
deputies that his father, 
Eugene Otulakowski, owns 
the building and property, 
which are used in conjunc- 
tion with a used farm equip- 
ment business. 

Also filed a t  the depart- 
ment over the past week 
was a fleeing and eluding 
complaint by deputy James 
Jashinske. 

Jashinske’s report states 
that he observed a motorcy- 
cle northbound on Colwood 

Here’s a do-it-yourself 
annuity, the way we do it in 
the country. No commis- 
sions, no lawyers, no book- 
keeping, no fancy trust 
documents to cost you a 
bundle. 

THE PROBLEM: 

how much taxable income 
he’s had. 

Be as vague as you want 
about the details of the ac- 
count, remembering it is 
joint with him. You can 
make it necessary to have 
signatures for withdraw- 
als. 

O.K. So you’ve started 
the plan, and plunked down 
$lOO,OOO* 

Assuming interest rates 
stay at  8.5%) you can have 
$833 a month C$lO,oOO a 
year) sent to your son for 
the next 23 years before the 
fund is exhausted. By that 
time Social Security will be 
along for him and will make 
comparable payments the 
rest of his life. 

If you want to make the 
annual payments to him, 
$9,OOO a year or $750 a 
month, the fund will last 35 
years and your son will be 
75. 

Remember, the $lO,OO0 a 
year does not affect your 
gift tax exemption, so you 
will still have the “unified 
credit” of a total of $6OO,ooO 
exemption from estate tax 
when you die. Bequests to 
your spouse can be unli- 
mited. You can give up to 
$WO,OOO to your children, 
and the balance to your 
wife, and there’s no Fed- 
eral tax to pay, and the tax 
return is a simple, quick 
and cheap thing to file in 
this case. 

A 35-year pay-out ought 
to be plenty long, maybe 

clocking the vehicle a t  95 
miles per hour. The motor- 
cycle continued traveling 
at  a high rate of speed into 
Colwood, where it made an 
eastbound turn onto Dic- 
kerson Road near a resi- 
dence behind the Colwood 
Party Store, the report 
states. 

Jashinske stated that he 
discovered a motorcycle 
with keys in the ignition be- 
hind the residence, and that 
the vehicle was hot to the 
touch, He was unable to lo- 
cate the driver, however. 

The motorcycle, which 
has been impounded pend- 
ing contact by its owner 
with the sheriff’s depart- 
ment, is registered to De- 
nnis J .  Dillon, 2010 E. Dic- 
kerson Rd., Unionville. 

Dear Bill : 
My son is 40 years old. He 

is one of that great group 
where thrift and frugality 
are only cross-word puzzle 
words. He will always be 
nearly broke. 

On the other hand, he’s a 
good boy (boy?--he’s 40) 
and I’d like to supplement 
his income so he can live 
better. I can afford to do 
this, but I’d prefer not to 
make it a lump sum. Let’s 
say I can hand out $100,0oO 
now. 

His income tax bracket is 
not likely to be over 15%). 

Got any ideas? 

LARCENY 

Larceny of a log splitter 
was reported by Derek A. 
Romain, 4960 N. Cemetery 

KEN JENSEN CONGRATULATES Cass City’s 
favorite son, Brewster Shaw, after naming him a Paul 
Harris Fellow on behalf of the Cass City Rotary Club as 
Ken Micklash examines the award. Shaw completed his 2- 
day visit Friday by visiting with a majority of the Cass City 
Schools’ 1,600 students, 

Rd., Cass City. 
Romain stated that the 

log splitter, located near his 
residence,wastakensome- 
time after May 5 and before 
noon Friday, N~ estimate 
was available on the value 
of the equipment. 

Do You Have Hard & 
Rusty Water ? 

67 pints of blood 
collected locally 

STEVE B. 
DOG BITE 

Dear Steve : 
If it’s any comfort to you, 

lots of others have a similar 
problem. 

My suggestion: 
Put the $lOO,OOO in a no- 

load mutual fund investing 
in Ginny Mae government 
securities. My favorite is 
Scudder Stevens & Clark. 
Their address : Scudder 
Fund Distributors, 175 Fed- 
eral St., Boston, Mass. 
02110. WATS line -- 1-800- 

It’s a no-load fund, and 
Scudder has been around 
for 60 years. I’ve owned 
some of their funds a t  vari- 
ous times, 

Current return today is 
8.5% with a per share cost 
of $14.92. Unlike some 
Ginnie Mae funds, the pay- 
downs on mortgages in the 
fund automatically a re  re- 
invested, so the yield is not 
inflated by giving you some 
of your own money back. 

The fund is always fully 
invested, in other words. 
Your principal will not 
erode by mortgages being 
paid off, for the payments 
a re  plowed back into the 
fund. 

You want to discourage 
your son from blowing the 
100 grand all a t  once. Put 
the cash in a joint account. 
Use his Social Security 
Number as the one to get 
the year-end information 
on the tax he’ll owe. Use 
your own home address to 
get the statements. Tell 
him a t  the end of the year 

225-2470. 

A Novesta Township 
youth was treated and re- 
leased a t  Car0 Community 
Hospital after being bitten 
by a dog. 

Jared A. Bush, 9,2297 Col- 
wood Rd., received 
puncture wounds to his 
upper right a rm in the inci- 
dent Saturday. 

He was playing with the 
animal when the bite occur- 
red, according to the re- 
port. The dog, owned by 
Gary Hoist, 5879 Bruce St., 
Deford, was tied to a tree 
in Hoist’s yard at  the time, 

A vehicle parked over- 
night near Phillips Road 
north of Mushroom Road in 
Kingston Township was 
damaged and broken into 
Thursday night, with dam- 
age and missing items to- 
taling some $2,275. 

Sheriff’s deputies were 
contacted ’ by Mike 
Otulakowski, who stated 
that windows of a vehicle 
parked at  the location at  
about &:30 p.m. apparently 
had been smashed. 

Upon investigation, de- 
puties learned that Sandra 
Brinkman, 3467 Elm St., 
Kingston, had left the vehi- 
cle near Phillips road after 
it broke down. All the win- 
dows were smashed and 
there was some body dam- 
age in addition to 3 tires 
being stolen, the report 
stated. 

Also, Arthur Brinkman, 
who owns the vehicle, 
stated that a tool box, a bat- 
tery, a tire jack and an air 
conditioning pump had 
been stolen. 

A Gagetown woman filed 
a complaint of larceny--un- 
lawfully driving away an 
automobile following an in- 
cident Friday morning. 

Margaret F. Fischer 
stated that she was a t  her 
mother’s residence a t  6554 
Gage St., when her aunt, 
Julia M. Kiskie, 43, Caro, 
entered the residence and 
then left in a vehicle which 
was parked at  the resi- 
dence. 

Fischer reported that 
keys, $12 in cash and $14 in 
food stamps are  missing 
from the residence. The 
case remains under investi- 
gation, according to the re- 

Organizers of a blood Kropewnicki, and Delbert, 
drive in Cass City, held May Leona and Vickey En- 
5 a t  Hills and Dales General glehart. 
Hospital, fell just short of Dean Little, meanwhile, 
their goal of 70 units of made it to the one-gallon 
blood, collecting a total of mark, while Kathy Rosen- 
67 units. berger reached 2 gallons 

The drive, sponsored by and Owen Pierce, 6 gallons. 
the Cass City-Gagetown Cass City’s next blood 
Knights of Columbus, drew drive will be held Sept. 16 
82 persons, including sev- at  the hospital. 
era1 “veteran” donors. 

First-time donors were The most popular adult sport 
Aaron LaPonsie, Mike in Britain is darr-throwing. 

Has The Answer 
At A Price That You Can Afford I 

e Reflners 
Rebuilt Water Conditioners 
Reverse Osmosis Water Purifier 

PH: 31 3-376-8226 

Insurance 
cut at 04 

longer than-the world will --I 

survivors then may be hip- has been set up for students 
planning to study law en- pies and crab grass. 

last* Some think the Only The annual scholarship 

Thumb National Bank I I 
forcement, the course of 
study being followed by 
Mosher at  Saginaw Valley 

editor and investment State College a t  the time of 
counselor. her death. 

Bill Myers is a retired 

Fifth’s Disease 
and reported in county 

Thumb National Teller I Over the past week, sev- 
eral cases of Fifth’s Dis- 
ease have been reported to 
the Tuscola County Health 
Department. 

This viral infection is 
most commonly seen in 
children from 5 to 14 years 
of age, and communicabil- 
ity of the disease is high 
within close contact 
groups, such as families 
and school rooms. 

Diagnosis is based on 

physical findings, and espe- 
cially on the presentation 
of a red rash which occurs 
initially on the cheeks and 
runs together to give the 
face a “slapped” appear- 
ance, The rash then 
spreads to the extremities 
and takes on a speckled 
look. The rash may come 
and go for periods up to 3 
weeks. Mild symptoms 
may occur, including 
headache, low grade fever, 
sore throat, and upset 
stomach, 

Complications of the in- 
fection are extremely rare 
and control measures are 
not indicated. In the event 
an obvious diagnosis can- 
not be made, it is suggested 
that patients contact their 
family physician or the 
health department for ad- 
vice. It is suggested that 
children be kept home until 
the initial rash begins to 
fade. 

As with any viral ‘llness, 
avoid the use of asbr in  or 
aspirin containing pro- 
ducts. Allow the child extra 
rest periods if indicated. 

antiques. collectibles dried f lowcrs . 
amish and country dolls wrcatlis 

ma. offer you the convenience of 24-hour deposit and 
withdrawal banking services at 3 locations in the I 

* 
Open house mcnnonitc hkccy*- 

hand-knit fiwcatcrs spinnhg wliccls 

FREES ADMISION 
FOOD RAIN orSIIuIJE 

Thumb. I port. slated today A malicious destruction 
of property complaint was 

The Tuscola County Med- filed bv Joe Koepf, 5380 PIGEON I 
ical Care Facility, 1285 
Cleaver Road, Caro, is ob- 
serving National Nursing 
Home Week, May 10-16, by 
sponsoring an open house 
and ice cream social Wed- 
nesday, May 13, from 2 to 6 
p.m, a t  the facility. 

Seve rake  Rd., -Deford, 
who reported that someone 
damaged 12 pine trees near 
his daughter’s residence a t  
5256 Severance Rd. 

Koepf, who estimated 
damage a t  $75, stated that 
the damage was caused by 

CASEVILLE 
CASS CITY 

* F o r  statewide access to your funds ,  use a n y  Magic Olet, Regular, Sugar Free 
Line Machine ,  noted by the  ~i 

WUE PEPSI, PEPS1 FREE, 
SLICE, MT. DEW, 1.f you have not received Q TNT Card,  contact T h u m b  

National for an appkat ion.  Don’t miss  the convenience of 
bar ik ing  24 hours  a day .  - 

& A&W 
042  

Ltr. Btls. 

Plus Dep. 
Expires 5- 16-8 7 

ML 
MAW LINE . , 453-3113 PIGEON lur CASS ciry 

872-431 1 

Cass City 
I 

Phone 872-3025 
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Suoalement To: daB8 CRY Chronicle 

Ad Good Week Ending Sat., May 16,1987. 

IGA TABWRXTE~, 
Mfxed 

Park 
Chops 

Sugar 

99c 
I 

udget S~TCR~E*T~CIH.EHR 
- Buy Of T h e  Week! 

Crisp 63 Tasty 

FAME 
lench Frles 

# 
. 51b.Bag 

3 Doubte Value Coupons 6 Double Value Coupons 

Pudmse Or More Purchase Or More Pudmse Or More 

8 Double Value Coupons 
W/$15.00 W/$30.00 W/$45"00 

T ~ ~ ~ c c o ,  Beer or Wine Purchases Not Included! 

Expiros Sat, May 16,117. 

J-IICCII-II~LICCllmlli l~lllLl~11a13Llallllli LCellLILLIILIIvN~ILm3~ L I ~ ~ - - L - " L I - - L - - = - w I - ~  
Present this c w p o n  with any on. manutactutor'm 'Cenu Off' c w p o n  UP 
to 5QC face value, mrrd gat Dwbla Savings! 
Onlr one Darbls Value tarpon per item. 

+ It darblod total awcoeds retail prke, dwbla will not  bo honored 
+ Thin offer applies only to msnufscturem cwpons. If hoes Not apply to 

'Fres' cwpons or to retailer's coupons. 
+ Lirnif 8 per cumtornor. - 

I 

~9Triple Value Coupons! 
With seh $1500 p d w m  redetm 1 Triple Coupon. 

With b45.00 or more in purchases redmtrn all 3. 
~ N l 1 m B l l l ~ l l l l l U l ~  

r 
Plastic Squeeze Bottle 

Del Monte 
Catsup 

With  Coupon 28 02. Btl. 

7 Reg. or Country Style 
7 -  

MSnute M a l d  
Orange 
Juice 

With Coupon - 64 02. Ctn. 

$ 1 4 9  A 

NOTE NO I 7ESPONSIBLE FOR PRINTING ERRORS [IUANTITV RIGHTS RESERVED 
~ 

r 
Reg. or Beef I 

Thorn Apple Valley 

SmokmY- 
L h k s  



PreaPriced at $2.99 

Fab 
Liquid 

Assorted f-Kz7 

18-20 02. BOX 

I Litre =rPtur Dep. 

akdrdlc oc oth#1 
and $7.00 purchare 

Crocerf 1 s  7 C  Off Label -Liquid 

Roman '--&L' 
. -  

Bleach 
Gallon Jug 

Whole, Sliced or Diced 

Butterfield 

Oatmeal, Banana Nut, Bran, 
Blueberry or Apple-Ci n namon 

Jiffy 
Plasttc Squeeqe Bottle Assorted Flavors 

HawaSlan 
Punch 

sa 02. Can 

Del M o n t e  
M u f  €in M i x  - 

Save 8 6 C  
Assorted Scents Deodorant 

Ban 
Solid t 

2 02. Pkg. 

-= ban* Oven Fresh Golden White  
Buttered 

Split Top 
Bread Save 7QC 

Assorted Scents 1 ROLL-ON I Save 9 0 C  
Rich td  Creamy 24 02. Loaf 

Ban 
RollmOn Baby M a g i c  

Oil 1 

1;s 0%. Pkg. 9 02. Btl. 

$189  $ 1 9 9  
I 

. Extender Save 4 9 C  
. Save 20c: 

'C' 4D'Size 2 Pack or Vaporette 
Flea Collar a 

>ActiEed 
Tablets. e *. 

Curad 
Bandages. 

12 Ct. Pkg. - &we bo$ 

Flex Fabric -3a Ct. I Save 4 4 C  

$ 1 4 9  Natural Grain - 20 02. Loaf 

79c IGA 
Bread. a . .  . . 9 Volt Each 

Duracell 
Batteries k $ 1 8 9  

Fried $ 1 6 9  
Cakes.. . . . . 

* '  

'C' Coda 2'C' 



--W- I -  

\ 

Reg or No Salt Varieties 

Del M o n t e  

V Cut Green Beans 
V French Style Green Beans 
I/ Cream Style Corn 
V Whole Kernel Corn 
V Sweet Peas 

Del Monte andlGA team up to support the Farm Aid uwse. It 
works this way: Buy Del Monte brand items at EA.  Send 
&e labels to Del Monte, and for every 20 labels you send, Del 
Monte will donate $1.00 in your name. IGA helps you too, b y  
offering you special prices on these selkted Del Monte 
items. Get more details at participating IGA stores. 

P 

Reg. or Lite  
Fruit Cocktail, Mixed Fruit, 

Peach Slices or Halves, 
or Pear Halves 

Del Monte 
Fruiits 

16.17 oz. Can 

79c 
Assorted Flavors 

Del M o n t e  Tromical or Wild Fruit or Red Assorted In Juice Varieties Assorted Varieties Pudding c- Del M o n t e  
Pineapple 

Hawallan Del Monte 
Punch Fruit Snacks cups 

KraLt Mesquite, Hickory, Original 
or Honey Original, Hickory or Italian Instant - 20e Off Label Robusto 

1 
- 

Kraft 
BBO Sauce 

Thick N Spicy 
BBQ Sauce 

L i m t a n  
w _ _  . 

18 oz. Jar isoz, Jar 

$117 $139 
Redeemable only at IGA Stores. 

I on Fresh Chicken I 
Save 50e on Fresh Chicken 

whe;i you buy any one 
package of new 

CHICKEN 

Oven-Bake Dinner 
from Kraft 

ONE COUPON PER ITEM(S) PURCHASED 

when you buy new 
Auortmd VarIatlH Llpton 

Potatoes &? 
Sauce 
E73.9 02. Pk#* 

Squeeze Bottle 

PIoc h man's 
Mustard 

24 oz. Bonua Btl. 

CHICKEN m r t e d  Var le t ln  

46 02. Pkg. 
, 

Oven-Bake Dinner 
from Kraft 

- .- . . .  

50e Ca$h value l i1OOQ 79c ,79c 79c 



Llquid 
Hard Workhg Liquid Toilet Bowl ,With Cou-pon - 96 02. 

b Sno Bo1 Aiax 
Dash Ciqi Cleaner 

32 oz. Btl. 

$13 
U 

Green - Buy 3-Get 1 Free Reg. or Scent If 

Irish Lysol 
Dlsiinfectant Spring, 

4 Pack 6 02. Spray Can 

$ 1 5 9  

Pre=Priced At $2.99 

Fab 
Liquid 

For A Deep Clean 

A 

Free, Pet 

Assorted Flavors 

Fancy Feast 
C,at Food. 

3 02. Can 

- \  
I I  

Buy 2 Get I Free 
Fish Flavored Carnation 

Chef Blend 
Cat Food 

Frlskfes 
Cat Food 

IS 02. Pkg. 

$ 2 7 9  
Delicious cat dinnerg 

OmwimiDuliv mtrt 

r 



. . - . 

Southern Grown 
Tender Yellow 

Sweet 
Corn 

In The Husk Only 

? 5 / 9 9 e  

Delicious Assorted Flavors 
112% Lowfat Prerniurn 

M i l k  IceCream i 
Gallon Jug 

100% Pure Kraft Reg. or Pimento Beef, Chicken or Turkey 

Banquet 
M e a t  Pies 

8 02. Pkg. 

Quarters 

Immerlal Treesweet Velveeta 
Orange Juice 

- 
* Marqarine I1 .Pkg. a c 45 

Loaf c 2 lb. Pkg. 

$329 
French Onion, Green Onion or I ozI Ctn. 
Bacon tr Onion 

Jello $ 2 7 9  Fruit Bars. .I 49c FAME 
Dips, rn rn rn 

Granulated 
FAME 

flNE GRAHULATIC 

Assorted 

I .  HimDri Thorn Apple Vallelv f 
b 4 - M i n u t e - M a i d  

Orange Juice 

$ 1 4 9  
k Limit 2 - 64 oz. Ctn. 

I Towels I 

I c 
c Limit 1 - 5 Ib. Bag 

f 
E 
I '  
1 

Limit I IO 02. Pkg. 
Limit one GQU~MI per family. Coupon and $15.00 purcham 
requid, excluding tobacoo, alcohdic beverages or other 

coupon items. Coupn expires: 
SAVE Sat, May 16,1987. *@- -NR 1574H 

Umh one coupon per family. Coupon and $15.00 pwcbse a 
required, excluding tobacco, alcohdic beverages or other 

,Limit one coup~ l  per family. Coupon and $15.00 pu*chzwe 
required, excluding tobacco, alcoholic beverages or other 

ooupn items. Coupon expires: 
Sat, May 16,1987. 

- - - -  A R  158-3 1 On Each 

Jmit one coupon per family. Coupon and $15.00 pwchaae 
mired, excluding tobacco, alcoholic beverageis or other 

' 
- 

coupon items. Collpon expires: mpon )terns. Coupon expires: ; 
Sat, May 16,1987.1 SAVE Sat., May 16,1987. 

F' 

,NR160-1 /  ,NR 159-2p 

queeze Bottle ot Decaf. Insta 

i t i - 8 0 2  .... .... ........ I...... 
coupon per family. Coupon and 87.00 purchase Limit one coupon per family. Coupon and $7.00 pvchese 

mquired, excluding tobacco, alcohdi beverages or other 
caqxm items. Coqmn expires: 

Sat, May 16,1987. 

Del M o n t e  

Limit 1=28ozIPlastic .....*... 
imit one coqmn per family. Coupon and $7.00 pwehase 

Sat., May 16,1987. 

e coupon per family. Coupon and $7.00 pwctume 

- 
Y 
'Luncheon Assorted 
FAME 
Napkins 
Limit I - 250 Ct. . . I I.. . . . . . . . . I 1 $ 1 3 9  CoIgate 

Toothpaste 
Limit I - 6.4-7 02. Pkg.. . . . . . . . . 

1 I 
I 

I b i t  one coupon per family. coupon W.W ' 
required, excluding tobacco, alcohdk bveragtw or other C 

umit one COupOn per family. Coupon Bnd $7.00 pvchere E 

r a y i d ,  exduding tobacco, aloohdic beverages or other p 
items. S~L,  Coupon May 16,1-7. expireo: i 

-NR 1 5 1 - 1 0 8  -1 
Code 5'C' - mNR 152-9 4' 



Pork 

c 

IGA TABLERITE" 
Pork -Save 3 0 C  lb. I Fresh Picnic 

Pork Roast 

P 

c 

r 
Farmer Pee6 Repeeter Ranch \ 

Law Salt *Save 4W 

Sliced 
Bacon 

sr Steak 

YESM!CH!GAN 

Save 4 0 C  
Farmer Peet Skinless 

Playtime 
Franks 

x 

Prankenmuth Fovns - Save W C  ab. 

Vienna 
Franks \ 

Stadium 
Sausage . #. . . Sb- 

Holly Farms or 
IGA TABLERITE@ 

Farmer Peet Save 2 6 C  

Breakfast Treat 
Roll Sausage 

x lb. Pkg. 

- Oarcar Mayer - 8avs 7 0 C  

I Sliced 
I Bacon I I 1 Ib. =IC. I 

1 

meli Welights  
Fresh 

Quality 
Deli 

wH Products 
Leon's Old Fashioned -Save 30C lb. 

$ 1 1 9  lb. 

Louis Rich Dell Style Sliced -Save 4OC lb. 

Turkey Breast. . $339 ab. 

$ 1 9 9  * Variety 
Pack. . 

Sliced 
Bolagna I) . 

I 
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